
HUNDREDS KILLED ON
ST. VINCENT ISLAND
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la *tiick * law ' a*

No Farther News of Additiooll .In 
habitants Hiving Escaped From 

St. Pierre.Canes, $1
Umbrellas
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cffecta la mounting*.
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G. & W
Guaranteed the Oldest and Best

Rye Whisky
Bottled in Canada.

HUDSON’S BAY CO
wHinr ST,
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iltieg.WHY PAY DEARLY
For Inferior Teas, when we can 
rive you the Heat of Ceylon, Assam, 
Iharjec Hug ôr Japan Tea* for toe. 
per lb. Samples free. Judge for 
youraelvea. ™
Direct leoertiei Tea Md Coffee Co.

Cor. iHmgUia and Johnaon St*., 
1‘lloNK Wkl. VICTORIA, ti C.

V JL. 3o> -VICTORIA, 11. C., TUKHDAY, MAY 13, 1003.

MORE DEATHS IH 
THE WEST INDIES

(Ansorlated Prese.)
St, Thoauu*. Il, W. I., May 13.—Ad-; 

iwitpd here frua lTK Jxlnud o£ 
St. Vincent, B. W. !.. forwarded oO 
Sunday last, annoum-es that several 
hundred deatlia have «earn'd in that isl
and a a a result of the outbreak of the 

mfrh-rr-rotmm», whtrh t* at til slightly

The Dnni*h cruirer Va*krr>n has taken 
on hoard 900 refugee» from the north

imI nortliraitt-tiuial.«i ~Ajf.Alu? Island...uf
Martinique. _____ ____

The French cruiser Sachet ha* rescued 
'.tain fterarm* from Martinique, ami the 

French cable repair steamer Pompef fcïi* 
sirred uTTtnber* of the sxrffrrrrw from thin 

olvnniv outbreak Nu Martinique.
All IkerveciLvd peravpa hiiYC been 

taktn to Fort de Fmnce. Murtin;<iu«. 
< htly ntte man e<raped from the jail st. 
St. Fierro when that town wa* over- 
wbetmed1 bjr ffrSWif'#"»f ! m :i front Mount

Hot Weather Delicacies
That make living a pleasure firing tike bet summer memh 
when you u*r ear specialties. Tty some of the following:

ARMOURS

hs. Then Is no mH to Hob

VEAL LOAF, tin........ ........
HAM, LOAF. tin ....................
WCVILRD HAM. tin ...------
mmri HADHAA Mb ...
14JNCHBON K AC HACK, tie 
HOBE AND BEANS, tin ...

BONED TVHKF.T, fTa 
BONED CHICKEN, tin 
HONED DDE, tin ... 
LUNCH TONtil E, tin . 
KAl SAUK MEAT, tin . 
LOUKTERS, tin ............

«it* A HT I 
•BMW Eli 
MZHCBD
OX MAR

ST FOWU tin ..........
BD KIDNEY*, tin 
„ C4>U»l*S. tie .
MARROW, tin..........-

Mr. . •BRAWN, tin ...............
tor. I,TIGS' DEBT, tin .......
tor. I CHICKEN LOAF, tie . 
toe. DILI. FICKI.ee, each

DIXI H. ROSS

Cut Breeers.
St CO.

$900
lx* and first-class Pottage, 2 Klee Mantle*, all in A1 condition, 
for Ilearnon and mnet be sold at once.

TO LET.v—T-H'v'imed House. Fandorn avenue.

Owner leaving

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MeMT eîjÈgS^,eî§H&BAiâî!r “

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St,

FIELD SEEDS
’ Choice* Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO. LD.

Pt
The wtcprh fmm the nnburied corpse* 

at St. pivrro is «till mJukwI iutolerpbhv ^ 
imrnrdnur to the advice* recelrod -hrrr. 
ami the desolation i* tndewriValde.

It I* feporte.l at St. Thomas that the 
French bank at St. Pierre transferred it* 
fund* and fnmkw to the Stivhet Wforv 
the eatnatmphe.

Part*.. May 13.—An official dLpati-lt 
received by the miniiitvr fur the cutouts*. 
M. dv Crai*. today say* that the 
refugee* lauded at Fort de France by the 
Ffiëbvh cable repair *tearner Fouqler 
wen* fmm the village of !*- Freebee», 
ne«r St. lierre, and that only the inhabi
tant* of St. Pierre who were waved were 
thc»M? who left the town before eight 
o'clock on the morning of the disaster on 
Thursday lad.

The Relief Fund.
fUrne. May 13.—King Victor Km man 

w*l ha* contributed 23,000 lire ($5.0001 
to the fund being rained for the relief of 
sufferer* from the Martinique «Uwawter.

Burning of the Horaima.
New York. (May 13.-Jam«*s Taylor, 

who was one of the officer* of the Rora 
ira*, the Quebec line «learner which wa* 
dutrowed in the harbor of R| llerr* 
give* a graphic account of the tragedy 
of Thutwlay, nay* a diwpatch hi the 
Herald from Ht. Kitta, i*land of St. 
< 'hri*topher, B. W. I.

“We experienced the gre.'tent difficulty 
in getting into port.” he an hi. “Appall 
ing •sounds were issuing from the m«»Un 
tain* tiehind the town, which were 
shrouded in darkneo*. AU the paaaen 
gem were tip and some were trying to ob
tain photograph*. Suddenly f heard 
TTPihertdoua explrtelofl. A*hes Ts-gaft to 
fall thick upon the deck, and I conld 
wee a black cloud. «weeping down upon 
ns, I dived below, and dragging with 
me* Samuel Thomas, a gangway man and 
a fellow countryman, sprang into a mom

shutting the door to keep out the heat 
ihnt wus already unbearable.

“The whip rocked, and I expected 
every muweut it would sink. Outwi.lv I 
heard a voice pleading for the door to be 
opened, “'ft wow Scott, the first officer, 
I.iid 1 opened the door aml dragged _hilti 
into the room. It aoou became unbe.tr 
ul.ly hot. anti I went on thick. All about 
were lying the dead uutl dying. Little 
children were moaning for water. I did 
what 1 could for them. I obtained 
water, but when it vynx belt! to their 
Kwolleii lij»*' they were unable to sw'al- 
1< W, because of the ashb* which clogged 
their throat*. One little chap took water 
into hi* mouth rinwed out the ashen, but 
even the*» could not swallow, so badly 
wit* hi* throat burned. He wank bark 
i.ncônsVlotisf i*ffiïltvsTnTvFwS*

“AH aft the ship »J* a lire, and frmn 
the land came draught» of terrible heat. 
At Imt, w-fretT I* could stnnrfH tm hmgrr.
I sprang overboard. The water was hot 
enough to. parboil nie, but a wave *oon 
wwêpt Ip ironi Ifi e ocean bringing w ith it 
cold water. I wa* caught in the reced
ing wave, which was of tidal Velocity, 
und was-earned out to wen. Then on the 
*econd return uf the wave. Ï Was washed 
up against an overtunval «loop, to which

—VJf*tcw minatea laftJ 1 trm juun il bv 
another man, whom I learned w as Cap
tain Muggfth, of the llorulniii. He wow 
in dreadful agony and kept begging : 
lUleinndj to JuLpitS-OB board hi.w ship. ; 
Fickiug up some wnykagt and a tool . 
cheat, t and five other* who joined me. J 
succeeded in forming a rude raft, bn 
u hit h *» placed ibv vu plain. Seeing 
one upturned lH»nt. 1 a*ked one of’the 

vim ..ut ï.» it .wo rtrar h>- ntfng 
gah niight have an opporvnity to live. 
Th* man aunvelwl lu g»ttln<f tb» boat 
righted, T>bt instead of rctufuTag'hc pick* 
up two "f In- countrymen ami went

w.i\ in the direction •>( Port France.
“Seeing tht? Rodilam. which had ar

rived in port F<Hin afffr *ë anrhomt 
making for the Rondat.w. I a tM good-bye 
to ('apt Mugguh. oml «warn to the 
dam. B**ff»re I cmdd reach b**r she burst 
into flames aitft pet mrt to *e*. I finally^ 
reach ill the Rorrtim.i aîwuÀ 23fiu’i-T.s> * 
Hi th • afternoon, ami Infer was taktn 
-(T hy the cruiser Sitvbct.**

Fear an Eruption.
Oiualui, Nebv May 13.—AcronlUig to 

dispatihes received from Fonder, Mont.-., 
Ix-an Mountain. Nebraaka'a miniature 
voicaao. haw been fttr two days aendlng 
up sumke and steam. The volcano is 
smutted oB the Miaaouri river. In (’«dar 

unty, abouf 1/Mi miles above (Hnaha. [ 
and has been practically dead for thirty , 
ycam. Riisirt* say that aR the settlers 
l“ the immediate ucighborbtwd are pre- <
paring to nwire. t«eulogist* say smoke is 
caused by water from M imoeri son king 
Into the liiiH-stune rock formation of the 
mountain. Imt the pupil »re $earfiti of 
an eruption.

Moving From X'wdewao.
C.iadejara. Mexico, May 13. -The Col

ima volcano show* strong indications of 
a great eruption, and the inhaldtant* are 
leaving the Valley at the base and are 
moving to a safe distance fc<>ty the peak 
from which smoke and puff* of flame 
have been belching for several day*. 
Mouqt (’olima ha* threatened reneweil 
eidivlty for several weeks. This condi
tion canne* the work of construction of 
the extension of Mexican Central rail
road to Mansanilo, passing near the ba*e 
of the mountain, to cease temjsirarily. 
The route of extension will probably be 
ehangetl In onler to avoid any possible 
disaster that an eruption might bring.

g-------------------------
TRADE COMMLSiUONKU.

HE KNOWS.
THE tlERSAX IN ROVTH AFRICA (to th. <Hunan at Homo)—“Hi ’ Stop Dot ad Vonre ! Of Yvur- 

■Hf You Should IV Anhntnrd to Show Y.oir ignoranvee, und Toll I’ad Lie* Like IKS i ”

El BE I COBH 
TEAR FBRFARiERS

PROSPECTS SO FAR

ffir Wilfrid I^aurier** Reply ..to I>epnta- 
tkm Which Waited on lliui 

To-Day.

leave shortly for British Colombia on a I 
visit to b is Mtu, alto is manager of the 
Bunk of Moqtarai at New Weatbitmiter. 

('ustotiis Regubtioo*.
Torbuui, May Li.—'P'.e « handier of 

eouimoi te at Slug way has Kent a letter 
to the Toroiilo liuard of Trade smkiug 
co-operation m obtaining from tin* gov
ernment customs ««lukith-n» at Skag- 
way to pt rmit the warehousing of stuff 
in Loud and th*- s>il»*s|ucnt re-entry of

ARE ENCOURAGING <?u,,adiau good* into c.tnatla in bioken
bulk, km tLe Iruk- may ie*|iii(v.

'LORD KITCHENER’S 
WEEKLY REPORT

«iitioe of Alfairi in Manitoba and 
Northwest—More Settlors Are 

Coming In.

KA1K S KhTATE.

Final Ditti ihulion Onleml Uy 
Trout, of Sau Francisco.

Judge

Farming Lands
We have for sale a large number of Im

proved and unimproved farm* In aJI parts 
of the province. Call for -particular*.

Fire Insurance
A tine Assurance Co.. Ltd. 

A National Insurance Co.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Scotllah Union

REAL EMTATB.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
23 BROAD STREET.

_ „ (Aaneetated Prvea.1
VT*' Winnipeg, M o 13.-C. W. Speers.

Ottawa, May 13.—A delegation rep re ^ . ...*« nting the board, of trade of Ottawa Dee* “>u ' +'****>* retitrneq
and T«m»nto and the Manef act ..rent* A»-' fruto one of Ida iH-riodicnl tonra through 
aoclatioD waited on the Freuiier thus tho country yeutenlay. Mr. 8p*wrs 
rooming and asked that the government j wtatea that In Manitoba tbe thoepecU for 
appoint a trade c-emmiswjom-r to Bug- ; evopa were w«wt em ouraghig. In 
lend to have a building there. It wa* r western sud .southern-'*! anitnba about 80

that . a . ..mmisalooer per ÜHÜet th» crop la far. while In many t Whether.thwtfuKt of will Wa*

tAwocisted rrv*a.)
St.» I'raiiiiMLtu May 13. The Aual di*- 

trlbutiou uf Ja*. « 1 Fail - estate lui* been 
orderwl by Judge Trout. By this decree 
Fuff’s three children, Charles T. Fair. 
Mrs Virginia Vanderbilt and Mrs.

; (Mrieiin, are given about $7,tM).000 in 
property. That is the remnant of the 
property. The larger part of the estate 
v. as given to them by partial distril/iv 
tivti mouths The final decree cover* 
tile is rsonul {bijwrtv vi hieh- wa* kept by 
tbe exevnloh* !•> await- the <le**i»iou on

should he apisilnteil for each of the pro- j |*artw the wheat arid baney sown last 
vmree of the Dominion who would work i fall has sprouted. The country l* fast 
in harmony with the Dominjou rommi*- j drying up, a ml 11 though the mckr and 
■toner, who would be chief. The delega- . rivers are .«mhlerably swollen lor this 
ition was represented by John Orates, l*‘nw>n of fhe^year, tlie delay to seeding 
president of the Ottawa Board of »* «rat serious. The heavy ic.flux of an 
Trade, Domhiion Hoard; Mraar*. Rei.i mtaratton » having « effect
and Bethune, Ottawa Board. pMddent ,,“iOU«l‘ ^ ‘««utry, aid especially
and. MtetsiMXj »f tha Manufacturers’ As- Girough the terrilori.-s of Pi rki.cliewati 
s« clarion, and th? president and *eet^ and AiWita, A conshhuabto number of

New Wallpapers
From 10 e«Bto per doubto roll to tfcOO. A flne line of Ingrain Goods.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT STREET.

VOUB DINNER
I Is spoilt with s poor POTATO. Try 

os for a change. Kvery sack gust 
nteed No. 1 cooker*.

BYIAKKTKII FKKD CA\.
---------------------,------4üty Market.

WEMHMITIT
'•Bottum PrieM” Our Mette

Everything for the house.

HASTIE’S FAIR

Lee & Fraser
REAL ESTATE AGBNTK

i A BARGAIN.
8 roomed house. 2 etoty. II. 
and C. up and down stair*, 
near Osh Bay Junction. Price.

............................................ ........ 12.900
9 and 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria. B.C.

Residence For Sale.
I have been rtqceatsd by Men. Brown ts 

sell hgr residence fronting on Beacon Hill, 
known as Beacon Cottage. This Is an ex
cellent chance for anyone wishing a de
finable borne. For particulars sa Is price 
sad terme apply,to

F. G. RICHARDS
NO. 1» BROAD ST.

tar y of the Toronto Board of Trade. Mr. 
Allan, ot TuoBhL was the principal 
sf eaker. He put the ease strongly. Other 
members of the délégation pre*«Mijeil 
their views te Bir Wilfrid nn the matter, 
and the Premier, wjio had already, reeog- 
inxed the importance of the subject, «aid 
there wu* an apprtqirintion in the vnti- 
mnte* in connection with the pn>|»ositioir. 
Hon. Met era. Mulqfk *»d Palterwm wt ro 
present at the Interview.

SiibSlI ti-mporary sit an lies are springing 
up on thé prairie*. Tlie *ettlenient of tbe 
country imlicate* tlint in tne next few

a* to personality, and also several pieces 
of real estate which - were claimed by. 
Mrs. (’raven, who claimed to be Fuir’w 
widow, but who, it l.as been decided, Ira* 
ro standing In court.

CttlL0M>RKXKL HOME,

yearn the grain outiuit will be greatly I11- 
trenard a* the new s«*ttler* develop their 
land. A great deal of good land is now 
being opened up for coloiiixction, end in 
the eiHir*e of tlie next few wveks large 
tract* iu tlie Northwest bIlk tikely h- 
thrown open for Uo:ne*teading In nhqut 
tw<$ week* a large psaty of Dimkard* 
from Indiana imd nnotlier party of Bn 
hemlnna front Nenrwk i wilt inrrive in the. 
west to settle. The W «lsl.nien from 

-, „ .... Fatrgonia bare ex «-d great Hatisfw-IVH tor ami 8<*ocil Tei-Urt lonnd IV.,I l,lon wilh „,.,„.rn
.11 Hotel. agirg ro|s»rt* lmve ue •.« m ut to Font it j

' Anieticn. by tliosv wbo have taken up 1
(Aseoclated Prewt.l r

Uwwton, ldalai. May 13.—A sperlnl | Inspecting Iron Range,
from On> Uno, Idaho, tell* of the death 1 4 . «... . ^thrn. bv ralrtd. Of IV V. J. l^.lbr,H,k , •D1,rt’r
rnrt Mi» Mitmit* l „ l»,«r»ht f,,r tl"'' üf UuB tl,e ,rnn

DOUBLE SUICIDE.

(Associated Press.!
t olorsdo Bjiiug*. C.d,, May 13.—The 

iin| of
(’bildw-f^exel Home for Vuion Frinter* 
of the Fnityd States, v'auuda and Mexi
co, has been ccicbraL*! here. lAeut.- 
(iovcvnor Coat * alnd H. E. Carina a, 
president .of-Colo, atlo State Federation 
of Labor, were iiuung the guesl*. The 
affairs of the home nte onj*** roily pros

dnugliter of Rev. (1. M. Boothe pnstor 
of the Methodist church nt Mowtrw,
Idaho. Hie couple arrived there and 
*l»ent the .night at a hotel, (hi tlie fol
lowing evening they attended nn Epworth 
langue meeting cud returned t»> the

,AM®eS!M£. "V -!MZi£JSL
mg. and wiien Wear iiHïm. Wii»( 1 
open at noon the girl was lound «lend on j K«*ai'e, who pbvtsl her iii St. 
thehed. I^eadbrooke wa* a married mau j asyluni. The autlioritie* at 
and wealthy, lie wu* the physb ian of have Is’Cii communicnteil with

range nt Ikoken
Stranded.

Ottawa. May 13.—An old Indy named 
Mrs. Walsh is stranded lien*. Site soya 
she belongs tu <*btengn and left n week
ago to visit » sou in Montreal, only to 
find he_■ had gone to Chicago. Mayorit .mom- timl he li.nl gone to t men go. Mayor 

demi ou Ktrave, who pla«-e«l her hi SL Fntriek’strie 
Chicago

the girl's family, lie came from Minne
sota a bout n year ago and been nte ac- 
Winli'U with jÿiHM Btxdiic m connection 
with church w irk. *l«e wits’ » Arhool 
t<>athcr. -

Dr. Dougla** Resigns.
Dr. Douglass. LL.D., F. R. C. S. Do

minion nrchivist for the past 3D years.

QUEEN WILIIHXMINA.

(Awiectsted PrsasA 
Tlie lingue, May Iff.—Dispatch*** frotu 

Castle Dm), received tinlay, show tiiat 
the iaipr tven * nt »* the * oislition of 
Queen Will cli.ûnti Anr.tinur*. The pity 
gieiaiis of Ile r M a jest y are So highly 
satisfied with her condition that Dr. 
KocHsingh will leave Cn<tle ls»o to-mor- 
t»w • to r**suim Ilia hospital iluties.

REBELS DEFEATED, 

(Associated Preaal
P<-kin. Mr.y 13.—The government an- 

pounce* that fiftrr t\vo days' fighting the 
rebeto iu. the. south* * u part of the prov
ince of Chi i.i l.arv been completely de- 
(oatail awl tbek U'tvlers captured.

REV. H. 1 MODAL DEAD.

/Aiaocleted Pro**.»
Snn Francisco, May 13.—Rev-. Henry 

Tnudal. for year* «interior general of the 
1 tier in CalifoMtin, and f«»rmer 

president of St Igratin* tylhge, iu this
haiwigried owing fp iU-health. He will city, is dead, aged 71 year*.

•-------------------------

OVER EIGHT HUNDRED
BOERS WERE TAKTN

Rifles. Wegens, Horses and Ctttle Fi.il 
Into Hands * British—Oe.'srey’s 

Force Reduced.

(Aeeecleted Pre**.)
ÎAàndou, May 13. - The weekly ivyort 

of I«ord Kitchener, receive*! today, 
show* that IV Beer* were k'.lled, li wet** 
wvwmltd, 803 were raade prbtonertf, ÎÏ 
sum nd« n «L and that f*M»>viflcs, t!V7 
wggens, 400 horse* and 4.300 toad '-f 
«rattle fell iwïo tlié briml* «if iho British.

<1* n. Inn Hnniiltou's columns have ar
rived at Wet t Eni. uLer .<w eei»ing the 
Lichtenberg district of «owtlrvest Tntiis- 
xaal. Theee trooiw brought 3.r»7 piiron- 
rjrs, and practically «11 the wngonn und 
tuck of the Beer «vuemawdn ia that dis

trict. This make* n redwcCirm Tn TTeti. 
Delarey's force* of HNI meti since lie tie- 
featid Major Pari* i»t Uoviraine’s Fow- 
tein nu Mttrt-h 8th. and «raptured 1 ivn 
Methuen.

FIELDlNtVM NimH

1 R«iiy to V*iuil Want uf Confident e 
Motion l»y the On-t.yltku.

(Foectal to the TWnes.l
.1.

voted It* stteratluM t«« ib** osomI ©f «^»-
fltb'mv unit but put by the leader *)f the 
«^position ««xideinulux the govsttimenl fer 
its h«*avy exp**mllturr*.>< and eitravitgan' «. 
Tl»#re was nothin'; new In the aprech “t 
the k'Btler of the n|gtuw(tlou.

Ho». W: 8. 1-ltbllpg. h« reply. .*aH <tV;t 
tbe expenditure* were large,* than l-'d 
It wn* *e<*«-*i«iry to mak** eipeudlltws f»» 
obtain revenue. There wn* only $:t.fN»0.4<-<» 
i ev«*wee In .IHISi ou t he lnt«*r< vlenlal, to diï>' 
It was to.OtW"*» Mr. Fielding >t"dtv 
the gr«*at ludustrlaf di vvIepiMtnt *11 **v« r 
(lamldn *»«l the |>r«w|s*rity wh.« h nrctaTted 
from the At toft le to, the Pa* if- The n;tm«« 
of I'enaihi wa* now bonur«-«t all J»vvr the 
world.

A HA Ntft'KT.

I.lberats Will Kiiterlaln idr Wilfrid Lia hr

tfineclai to the Time*.»
Ottawa. May 13.—It was Intended to give 

n banquet to Mr Wllfthl Isiurler by iho 
Liberal party before leaving for Engtamt. , 
but It was decided to-duy to defer It until 1 
the .Premier’* return. I^bctnl memt 1 m 
an<l Mena tore have the matter in band.

Painting ^ Paper
Hanging «•j™".1
Good Work Prices Right, 196 YU»» Sr

NO. 10s
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
Wp established ourselves on the corner of Fort and Ponglaii 
•irecta as Prescription Druggists. The ateady growth of our 
buaineea year by year h»* placed u* In a position to pnroliasi.

ÎimmIh in wholesale qua ut l live aud tike advantage of all discounts 
hat Cash will secure. We are going to give our customers tfce 
benefit of our business position. It will oar you to 'J*!*1", 5?’

our reputation for carefulness and pure drugs Is est si *11 s h ed. ttf 
haver during the past 2» years iU*,-vneed over auq.OtS» preeeriu^ 
tions (that Is our expo nen. • •. • t prescription department la
avknotvleilgiul second to mine < n the î’aclflc <-oast In Ita> appoint - 
men ta. None but the m,*»t fell.i life drug» and chemicals flud their 
way Into uur establishment". our motto—Quality first, price after. 
We are prompt, »e ary taiufuL, None but ctpentSCM diapenwrs 
employed at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

¥iSIT 10 RUINS 
OFJTj PIERRE

MOT ONE HOUSE HAS
BEEN LEFT INTACT

Plumbing and
Heating

Good Material Counts
In plumbing, more perhaps than In any 
Other line of business, though workman- 
ship Is more than a secondary considera
tion. All we daliu Is the supplying of first- 
class materials, the placing of them In a 
first-class aud highly satisfactory manner. 
Frankly speaking, we want your patronage 
and know we can mûrit It.

A Sheret, ,0ÆT
TEI.BPHONE «29. 101 POUT ST.

Survivors Tell of the Burning of the
British Steamer lor lieu -___

The Relief Feed.

rescue. We were then building a raft.”
“Hen." Benson, the carpepter of the 

Ronlltofi.“fiHB:‘ "I Wll Hi deck, amid 
al-ipa, when 1 heard hu explosion. The 
captain ordered me t-> up anchor. 1 got 
to the windlass, but when the fire came 
l went to the forecastle and got iny 
'dads.* When I came out I talked with 
Capt. Muggah. Mr. 6k*ott, the first otfi- 
rer. and others. They had been on the 
bridge. The captain was horribly burn
ed He had inhaled flame» and wanted 
to jump into the aea. I tried to make 
him teke a Ufe -pvoNorwr. The captain, 
who wav tmdresaeil. jumped overboard 
wid hung onto a line for a while, then 
dihappcrtn*d."

"Oil*" Linder, the quartermaster of 
the sTFam?r. WtSo ts lb.fflbly lmriléd', an<r 
can scarcely talk, confirmed this.

Heading Rrttcf.
Washington, May 12—The President, 

I-Mt ,1, Franc*. l.UlMl of Msrtielqw. »*»« » ««tiretii, thi. morniu* «llb «T- 
..... . ' , era! member* of his cabinet, ha# ordered
»I“J U «“ "> lK! «’•“"'•Ur | the war, n,v, ,m| trv.m.rj ,|.P.rtio™u 
Admitted that about 30,006 |*ersm«s lost to co-<t|ierute in the sddptloii' of for
their lives as a result of. the outbienk of the relief of the Martinique sufferers.

Pelec \nl- inti) at TSf. Pierre. 5Ef»Mhrtv finisrtme,if ahe i.l> U a. ting
Thurley 1*»., Carefel i,„-.tig,.lion by4tU,“*<* u* T*o

i •—1 uavv trsns|M»rt Dixie will hv ready to 
cum in-tent government officials show* fnml lbv Brooklyn „*vy yard tor
ili it tuv earlier reporta vf.thv Associated Martinique on Wednesday. Tin- war de
press were accurate. | part ment has already on liamT fit NeVr

I ron, an interview with Mr Arm,- 1 ><>rk a lar*.. amount of r,««l .nppUra, 
, , .. ami them» will probably lie drawn upon.

............ *t*t"> roMul •« l.ater, h, th, ,WWV dim tuin.
corves;K>PMlet»t of the Associated Press offers4 were telegraphc«i to the Dixie 

the fallowing tacts regarding the In h.,i,| the storew which a re to be turn 
.1 traction of Ht. Piern BW bv th* army a* rapidly aa posai Me

Thursday morning found the inhabit- ",M* .*"*v0r ^rtr Martinique at the earliest 
ai.ta qf that city anxiously looking to issooblr inoment. - ■ ---
wards tile tbfk* c loads au rro «tiding the IVesident'a Me-,a g • >.

aud appropriate $200,000. an increase of 
$l0U.(h'0 over the senate measun».

The King's Sympathy.
Lor.doe, May 12.—King Kdward lias 

commanded the colonial wvretary, Mr. 
Chamberlain. to telegraph to the governor 

' c.f the Windward Islands. Sir Hubert 
I Llewellyn. Hi* Majesty’s deep regret at 
' the calamity which has visited the 1*1- 
I ai*d of St. Vincent and his sympathy 
i^ith the sufferer* and the bereaved. The 

' government nW has been Instructed to 
semi all the money necessary for their 
rK .f

Mount Puke crater. All day WVdiiew 
«lay horrid*detonations bad been heard. 
Thexu had been echoed from St. Thom 
is tin uortb and Barbados» mi the

Washington. May 12 —The I*rewident 
to-day scut the following ui,-«age to Con
gres*: To tku Senate sud House of Kcje 

• i m
s-mth. I hiring the night of Wednesday | ~One of the greatest catnmitivs In hb*- 
1he**- hmt reaaevl and only fine ashes like |g»jy, has fallen uppn our n«-igUl wring id- 
rtk» fell bn Ft. Pierre. As this eoêtinu- and of Martinique. Tli.- l Otuul of the 
e-J, the governor. M. Moutlet, who was Vailed Stall** at (.«addloupe ha* tele- 
then at Fort de France, tried to slop the graphed from Fort .lo Fntiio*, under date 
panic which the volcanic disturbance of yesterday, that the disaster U coiu- 
• attai-d. He declaml the danger would plete. that the city of St. Pierre 
not im reuse, sent a detachment of sol- Ini* reused to exist: and that the 
ihers to prevent a general exot^u* of the American <oiisul «and his family have

-:i: m

COUNCIL APPOINTS 
II NEW OFFICIAL

PLUMBING INSPECTOR
IS NOW ON PAY ROLL

FORME

Uuu. IL M. Mulls. Bruthfr of the Chltt 
VoiuiuissifHier, Passes Âway.

Toronto. May 12.—II«hl R, M. WeU*. 
K. V., of Wells & MeXlurehy, la dead. 
He had hei'ir ailing a couple of year*. 
He *at ten years in the lo**al House, amt 
representiNl Fast Bruce in the Pommons 
from 1S82 to 1887. He was Fi>eaker of 
the Ontario House from 1872 to 1880.

I Fcc,«a setl was1* brother of Hon. W. 
C„ Wells, .Chief Commissioner of Lands 
uiul W**rks of British Columbia.

Communication From Attorney-General 
Regarding the Victoria Terminal 

Railway Bill.

The city council in regular aeaaion last 
evening referred to the city solicitor a 
communication from thé Attorney-Gen 
eial h closing- a return of the* Minister of 
JuatitVu reftoet on the act dealing with 
the Victoria Terminal railway and in

Mr WSU lia» »lu<> tli« ln<ii>i«cr or llrU wbrt „,P|„ ,h. .wmcil |wo|«i«»l 
the Canadian Pacific railway been dose- 7_. ________
ly cimnectrd with this corporation as Ita 
iwdleitor for the Ontario system of that 
nopiy. Hi' mHy career wa< dtofelj 
toouvvttsl will» til.’ Hoe. Kdward Blake, 
first a* university aud law atudent go 
ing into partnership under the firm of 
Hlak:*. Wells à Kerr. U» was « Lib
eral in politic*.

ta «MHS regarding ihe aJLtU-aiier. clause in

DISTItiBVTION OF PKOFITK.

New York. May 12.—Chequee n^grv 
gating fill*i,«<M),1*41 were seqt oat lay 
by J. P. .Morgan & C». in payment of tile 
second’ distribution of profits re»tilting 
from the formation «»f the VniteH Ftatv*
Ste«*l Corpuratioii. The amouet of cash ruuimittee with power to ad.

the contract, the retention of which 
would cause the disallowance, of the 
measure. Among other business waa the 
appointment of II. Shade as plumbing in- 
s|>ecft»r. ----->—

The eommissioner of parks, Toronto, 
wanted to know if the city would dispose 
of a roupie qf the white swan* hr the 
I ark. lie promisetl to reciprocate.

The Mayor to this connection said that 
Agent Abbott, of the f. t\ it. had in
formed him that the company vrould 
transmit the swans to Toronto and rare 
for them en route -free of charge. The 
< omiuunlçâtloü was referred to the park

MOTHER tit>0816 ITZZI.B.
When Tommy tlrren drowned the cat the girls >ol<| hi* parents. Find his f et her 

and mother.

advanced by the syndicate was >20,000.- 
01)0; which was mynire»! «hiring the early 
stage* of the c*>r|e>»*'itioii's l'ceotialions, 
and returm-l after ,the first six or seven 
months. Some weeks ago the first divi- 
deml of .*» |s*r cent, or >10,t*M).t*MI. was

inhabitant*, and later went to Ft. Pierre ptoiahetj He is iufornitMi that 20,000 made to the umlerwriters, who had 
hirobvtf with his wife. peopla have h*st their lives and that 20,- ‘ ngn*e«I to pia«*e >3*MM*M*10 on demnmi.

Th.’ British steamer Kora i in a arrive»! ar'* homeless, and hungry; that th««re hut w «tv not ««Bed upon to lay out men
ai St. Pierre some time afterward* with 
10 ugers. among whom were Mrs.
.smokes ue-i her thm» « hildrro ami Mf*. 
Jr tore. They wefe all watching the rniu 
of ashi-s, when, with a frightful roar and 
terrific rtectrirai disc barges, a cy clone 
«if fir.-, mud aud steam *wej»t down from 
the e ater over the town and bay. de 
sttoying a fleet of vessels at anehqr off 
the shore. There the stories. stop. 
Twelve .survivors only are in the mili
tary hospital at Port de France, while 
ru.UHt i orjweit are strewn nliout or btir- 
i -<1 in the ruins of Ft. Pierre, or else 
floating, gnawed by sharks, in th«‘ sur- 
roonding sea». Twenty-eight charml. 
half-dend, human beings were brought 
here. Sixteen of them are already dead, 
ard only four other* are expecletl to re-

The Associated Press steamer re|K>rt- 
«M at Martinique at 6.30 Sunday mom 
mg. At.L* Pacciqu***. five mile* north of 
St. Pi«»rre, canoe* tilled with men and 
.women were found.

Tin* whole north end of the island 
was covered with a silvery grey coating 
of ashes, resembling dirty snow. Ftirioua 
blast* of fire, aslpty^and mud swept over 
the ut amer, bat finally Ft. Pierre was 
resell.-d.

The city of Ft. Pierre stretched nearly 
two uiib-s along the wat«*r front and half

Hoe. K. G. Prior, K. HaU. M. P. P.. 
A. K M« Phillips. M. P. P.. arknowi 
islgetl receipt of the xsmnctr* request that 
they oppone the amendments to the 
Munk-ipal t’lanaew Act pio|Mise«l by Mr. 
I niton. They promise,I fav .iabb .on 
shtv ration.

Messrs. Ihimbleton & Bond, on behalf 
of G. Meither, applied .tor $5011 damage* 
from the city for tre*paw*ing on thrir 
dw nt’a pro|ierty. B«*«kle.v farm, where

ft* urgent tiee«l of all kinds of proVlulon*. ♦ thin 12# far cent, of that anioiint. To-
and that the \isits of vessel* for the work day’s payment, therefore 1 «rings the ...... 1V
nt «npplÿ .ml mw imy.nUr.-l» rr- »'■«”«•>* •- IB l-r win. in vn»b, »lmU i4»ipk-T^« of iiir wiweikm hud brm 
t|inr--V 'll» »>mlli atv Ii-p iwnre.1 f-.r ewfc'r- w, „rin« *r»wl for ,ûy work. Tboy

Writing tin- oi,*mnl F.IHUIÜO.nn.1. lu .lp„ «lomnu.k.! mm.uor.ttou for the 
nuAncial circlea it i* WUeved that alto
gether $2>UV*MXI0 more will he distri
buted among the mendier* of the wymli- 
enke. which will make 4«> per «*ent. of the 
$2l*>.t**!.«*Nl underwrilteo, and 160 per 
cent, of ti e amount of cash really ad- 
vcece-l fir paid la.

“The government of France, while ex 
pressing theii thanks for the marks of 
sympathy which hate ren« lie-1 them front 
America, inform us that Fort de France 
and the entire Island of Martinique are 
still threatened. Th««y therefore n-quvst 
that for the purrsnv- of venruing the |«co
pie who are in such deadly |»eril and 
threatened with starvation, the gnrvrti- 
nnmt of |lie Vnited States may s«*nd aa 
soon m possible the meana of traitaport
ing them from the *triek«Mi island. Tin- Keokuk, Iowa. May 12.—At Keverc, 
islami of Ft. Vincent, and i«eriiap* other* Mo., near the s«Vne « if the wreck of the 
in that region, are aÜM» seriously mennrwl . California Llmlteil. Fnuta Fe. train, two 
by the calamity which ha* taken so ap- | week* ago to-day, the same train to-day

• palling a form in Martinique. 1 hare ! broke a wIp-el on the «lining car and ran
* directed the department* of the treasury. Into switch, striking a freight car. F«i 
of war and of the navy to take snch i far n* known a man named Anderson

ANOTHER WRECK.

ua mib* back to fiie'cRf, the base of the 
volcauo. The house* of the richer 
l ieixh families were built of atone. The 
*dh-< orerni hills were lauke«l by the 
si ill smoking volcano. The reins were 
'ît ill burning in many places and fright
ful fnlurs of burned flesh tilled the air. 
With great difficulty a landing was ef- 

* fectctl. Not one house waa left intact. 
Everywhere were heaps of mud. of 
briylrti-r ashes or pile# of volcanic

^'hrpiigh . the middle of the old Plage 
Bertfo ran a .tiny *tream, the remain* of i
the river. Great tree* with roots up- ! 
v ards. sin! scorched by fire, were strewn 
iu-ovaTy-diréetkni. Huge Week* and sttil - 
hot stiim-s were scattered about. From Î 
under oue large stone the arm of a 
whlti Womqé |>rotrmb-d. Moat notable 
W4K tlnf omar silence and the awful, over- 
powvirlag stench from the thousands of 
iléà.l, ■ —---------—....------------------- .

Tin stprie» of the survivor* added to 
tl.«* awful detail* of the particularly t 
h errowiug mitnnit of the loss of the 
British steamer Itoroima. I.

H. C. Evuns, of Montreal, and John 1 
< . Morris, of New York, who are now , 
at the military hospital at Port de 
Framx-. say the vessel arrived at 6 As 
S lull* uns Struck a frightful explosion * 

— v-as lieanl up the mountain. A cloud of 
fire, toppling and roaring, swept with 
lightning speed down the mountain able 1 
and over the town ami bay. The Rorni- i 
iu* nearly sunk, and caught lira at once. !

"I never van forget the horrid, fiery, 1 
«•bobinu whirlwind>which enveloped mt-,*' i 
Kiihl Mr. Bran*.

“.Mr. Mo-ris and I rushed below. \Ve 
s wer. not very badly buniv«l. not so bad 

as n ort of t li cm. When the fire came 
w * v î going to our posts (we art» en- j 
*iue* i-sV4o .u « ight. anchor aud get out. ] 
When we î : me up we found the ship all 
afire aft find fought it forward until .3 
o'clock, whep the Fwchef ca me to ottr

nv-asim»* for the relief of the stricken 
people as the ease warrant* within the 
executive discrétion, and I earmottly 
commend this case of unex.imple«l dis
aster to the generous consideration of 
this congress. F«f this purpose 1 re
commend that an appropriation of $560.- 
060 Is* made immeiliatcly available.

“(Signe«li Tb.'oibire Roosevelt, White 
Hrmse, Washington. May 12th. 1802.”

Appropriations.
Washington. May 12 -The committee 

on appropriations of the House, at a 
ma ting held thb« aftevaaqa, da- 

cided to report the bill for the relief of i 
lbe oilmen* of the French West Indie* «

waa killed and one woman injured.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

President Sam. of Ilayti. has re*igne«I. 
the «’«ingress ha* disaolved and the gov
ernment is in the hands of the révolu 
tionista. There has been some fighting.

Rev; Thurlow Fraser, late assistant 
p**t«»r of Hank wtrret Presbyterian 
« him It. Ottawa, will wu-cewl the late 
Hr M< K.i« in Formosa

quantity of gravel taken, and that the 
men be orderd to droist from trespass 
irg on this property. Referred to the 
city solicitor.

Haul. Campbell and M. C. Brown pro- 
t« *te«l against the estaNishment of a 
home for incurables on the corner of 

I N«>rth Park and Quadra streets, t-oniend- 
: ing that such an instil nt ion in a thickly 
t|4ffvticpfl porviBG fmrwwMif be 

inimical to the health of those in the 
vicinity. A petition from A. Aaronaon 
and others along similar lines waa also

In reply to AM. Vincent, the Mayor 
e> plaineil that on inquiry «»f the sanitary 
inspts-tor he fourni that the home waa 
not for people afflicted with contagions 
diseases, but for aged, indigent person* 
who ha«l no other home. The nurse, Mrs. 
Herbert, intended living ip the house 
w ith the inmates. Referred to the board 
of health with pow«ur .to art.

J. W. Iv-llar reminded the council of 
their neglect to purchase wwer pipes 
from him, contrary to thiir decision to

The city engineer explained that Mr.
Th, Ontario Pow.r Companr ha. rom KT?**r .** th*

,w

im ncetl «qs-ratjonw on the upper siH-tion- 
<»f h-« work, ami a largq force of men are 
now at work near Chippawa.

A, Isindon dispatch a ay» the ahurehoM- 
| nr* of the China Mutual Fleam Naviga- 
| f*°n Company have m-elre«l a «ironlar 
l the efl^s-t that the dins-tors of thecun- 
| « « rn had an offer to tmy out the husi- 
: ness of the company f„r £5.10.006 ($2.- 
j «SflffW.1 The secrotary denies that J.
! Pi‘,r»’*»nt Morgan is com vrned in the prie 
. PwUtioiL _ ..........

P ’.iS!-« r '>*it 'lot Snmmrr :
T.s*t ypHf duriRg.ttie bet suiaiuvr month*

. then* were nwnr pi*oph* who aufferH from 
tlitr>f itml grocer* for Mason's
«.‘eteHrntcfl F.ivtH.*tb Root Beer, but the 
m-.p* s a*9 net sufficient. This year Mr.

. iteorge Carter, -rout for Vewball it 
bss ro-vlritd a 'urge consignment to supply

• •the •elide*............- •- • -• _--
Ask y uur denier for Maaoa*l Root Beer.

^ ?

Old Ago
« w4or

Vlgoroum\
by me use of

Be. MERCt’S I 
GOLDEN 

MEDICAL 
DISCOVERY. I

offer be accepted. Referred to the elec
tric lighting committee.

The city engkHet r*-« <>ium«*nde<l the re
newal of the sklewalk on Quadra street 
between Green and Pembroke, at a <<wt 
of $68; also that there was not the re
quisite stone on hand for the crossing of 
Johnson and Store street* requested by 
Mhos si...tlH.it and others; also thqt a. 
sewer be laid ou JifhASOM SlY«C.t butwoett 
Quadra «ml Vancouver at a cost of 9277k 
and that a drain on Jessie street be ex
tended ns asked- by Is-ttn Cherry, at a 
coat of $2T«. ---------- ..._______

Referred to the atreets, bridges and 
sewers committee.

Phil. If. Rmilh drew attention to the 
fact that two peddlers were ply tog their 
trades at the park In contravention of the 
city by-laws. Referred to the city soli
citor for report. |

W. W. Northcott. building inspector, 
lejHirtcd that the cost of drainage and 
repairs to the James Bay tiro hall would 
« «»*t $300.(16. In regard to the sewer 
for th » Yates street ball, he reported, that 
it wpwtd he necessary to continue the 
MWfr along Johnson ami Càmosun street* 
<60 fret in order to make connection.

BctKiveil *n«l a«bn»tH to ap
proval of the finance committee regard
ing roatf -

The city assessor rop«.rte«l the total 
assessment ot the city to tie $17,6.19,670. 
divideil a* follows. Land, $10.805.900; 
improvements. $6.763.980,

The Mayor observe*! that this was 
$loO‘"»> iu excess of last years total. 
Adopted.

The sanitary iuapoctor report «si on the 
unsanitary condition of Beacon street, 
lteferml to the city «-ngineer for report.

Votupbeil 4; CuIIin and six
teen others |K*titt«me«I the «•otmi-il to 
«art a by-là tv prohibiting the aile of 
tobacco, cigarottr* and cigars on Funday. 
Kefitrroil to the city solicitor for report 
on the power of the council with refer- 
em-e to the matter.

J. Bagshawe and oQier cemetery 
pitrd«-n« rs prfitiNti far a rimHnaartoa if 
the water supply for watering the graves. 
The supply had been stopped.

AM. Barnard movvil that the request 
be granted, incidentally remarking that 
the state of the cemetery waa a disgrace 
to the city.

In reply to a number of aldermen. Aid. 
McVandlesa said that the privilege* had 
beeu abused iu a number of instances, 
the water havtog b*en allowed to run all 
night. That was why the water com
missioner discontinued the supply.

Aid. Cameron, after explaining the 
matter, advised that the council tike no 
action until the water commissioner bad 
been heard from.

Referred to the water commissioner 
wdth the suggestion that water be sup
plied from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. ,t

Tender* for supplying 45 ball cocks 
were read as follows. C. M. (hsikwin.

• » II. Warner A Co., $85. the
trader of C. M. Cook «on waa accepted.

The finance committee rerommended 
the appropriotion of $2.066.90 for the 
ue*’i| pur nose*. Ado|»te«l.

The park committee reporte<! that the 
fvitocil was not «>iu {m » were* t r.nder the 
act to lease any portion of the |«ark. 
A«h»pted. and the aH-rctnfy of the park 
committee to be so informed.

The hoard of examiners appointai to 
iri.tmine applications for the position of 
plumbing inspector reported as follows: 

W>, y«*r tmanl of examiner» of th* ap

WANTS.
WA.VTKIv^Home for little girl, 5 years

w N veferem-t-a roqulre*!. Addreea M. A.. Time* office.
WANTBD—The first week In June, a gmst 

clean general help In the house; uiuat 
uiulerstuuil ctsiklng; family; Dallaa
Toad. J. M.. Tlipea Office.

AOIONT WANTEDl-Por the only autborlaed 
2“ *h« rr<M«t 'TaImage, by bis dis
tinguished son, Uev. Dr. Frank I>e Witt 
TaluiHge and the Aeeoclate K«litors of 
the Obrlatlan H«rahl. Big book. 806 

lilcatrated. Low retail. 
Biggest dlai-ouut. Bonk* on credit Out- 

free Be first In the A.M WIro or 
write for outfit to-day. lAaacott l*sb- 
llahlng Gompsuy. Toronto.

TO f^T—Twa aloely furnished room*.

TO LIST
«leslred; centrai 
Office.

newly fiirnlsbed room, for 
private family; breakfast If 

■ Aildre»» A. B. C„ Tlm-e

IlOi:8KKi:BPlN<* booms, single »r to
suite, with entire use of kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street.

t-yUMSHKI) *<xm» With or without 
bo*r«J. term* rr.wm.hlr, urar Itooelu. 
■trrrt cur. Mr,. W.twm, Buraaido ro.u
list house).

TO LET-2 comfortable and pteaasnt bouae-kuMllo* rtionu IM M...—— t——■ * ——in roii ”
TO L*T-.

,lf«T« to Introdttou a by-law proriding tor 
tbf nwamiUK ot itreota then came up. 
Th* father ot it aitmierl to a number of 
c hante. In the name, that won- neota- 
»»ry. and .rirtaerl that the eoiineil at n 
wiwriel meeting clim-UrM the matter, it 
»»• der ide.) to meet ag.tln on Thunrday 
night, when n numlu-r of (junction* will
lie dealt with. ....—------------------
- Learw-wgji granted to lalroda. e e trr- 
inw—to amend the Kerenue My-Igrw,' 
WOO. The by-law waa read a 6r»t time.

The (’raiaflower Road fleeing Bv-i*tw 
way receueidered and Sully paaaed.

The by-law to emend the Cruelty to 
Animale By-Law was llkewlee dealt 
v .th.

When the Breed By-Law fame np AM.
Cameron «aid that Mr. IBrhsoa, of the 
I'srehrior Bakery Company, who claim
ed to repreeeat the majority of baker*, 
hrd .uggeeted to him that the by-law JR 
Tala direr for a eeek. The baker», he 

. .aid, objected to .tamping the breed with 
it* weight a* it was by no mean* a 
simple procem.

It wa. hn.liy deride.I to allow the he
ll w h> Htaad erer, and the eotinrit ad- 
j< lulled. ____... _____

OU IT Alt AND VIOLINS
Lady front Melle, will
gult nr and ease, mm-, also 1 rim law aaa 
» « One toned iaMisamat. ll!.oti: .me la 
good roadltlon. 1.10» Cas he mea at 
th. New Art Bell Plea. Ageaey, T3 FWt
•treet, Victoria.

... TO* «Ai.lt-A Urge Are-proof _ 
— - M- < •illourh a.fr. single *s«o, 
--------HH H XlRit elrml Ve. aaa

ITEHINO Or bleeding plica. Apply Dr.
rowan*» Herbal Ointment. That 

FILES settle* the pile*, «'«.ntinae the 
treatment for a short time 

until the p«rts are thoroughly healed. The 
relief nf one application le myth the price 
of » box. Thankful people cured. Wrl'e 
us and we are always pleased to hear of 
the cured and therefore the relief given. 
If everything else has failed, try this 
grand remedy, fiend 5*\ for sample. :Or. 
ft Druggist a. or tewtuahl. The Griffiths St 
Macpherwon Co., Limited, Toronto.

Mllhnrn a Heart and Nerve Pilla curs 
Anaemia, Nerve*** res. Weep 
WnkMM, Palpitation. Throbbing,
Spella, Dtxxlne**. or any mod It Ion arising 
from Impoveriabed Blood. DUorderad 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

KNIGHTS DAHLIAS—Ui 
where, cactus and show 

rests, 92.09
natfrpaaeed aay- 
" stroM field

Rr..w^wri!r.tr: •tXT'oSi
per doa. Mount Hal, Nemery.

PUE8H FOR SAI.B—•The Ot 
«•HI pmu. oe which the Dally Tlmee wee 
rniaud fermrenl years. The had M 
»I«T Inchee, and In rrery rr^ict the 
P»~» U Iq 0r.t-cl.ua coedHtan. Tmy 
eulUMe fermell d»Hy «• weekly oUcri 
tt cost II,*». will be w.'d tor •*» cash. 
Apply to Msnsger, Timm CUBee,-----

FOI HAI.R—Eh]ïmt whaoa end cwrea, at

T'£ "d2JL°ï^î. KKNT-r—

LOST OR FOtniD.

LOST-tPurae. conUIeto# fiWffik taw 
Michigan street to euter whirf. Btmebi 
•îrr* to OeledéolB park. Return to Ik Michigan street and receive reward.

Kill
LIMITED.

NANAIMO I. C

CmI Marik WUMUto..

Wa«ëed Nub - $5.00 per ton

D sheared to any part *

KINONAM 8 COM

M Broad St, Car. TV—co Alley. 

fipratfa Wharf. Store Street 
TeiepboM CaO a#.

fdlTHltAPY NtifB.

•f suffered for six year* with con- 
•tipatios and todigeation. during 
which time I employed several phy
sician*. but they criuld not reach mlr 
case/write* Mr Q. Popple well, of 
Kureka Spnnga, Carroll Co., Ark. "1 
felt tool tUeic waa no help Éoc me, 
could Hot retain fbod on my stomach ;

menced Uking Dr. Pierce’s Goloee 
Medical Discovery and little ' Pellets/ 
find improved from the atari. After 
Ukmg twelve bottles of the * Diacov 
ery 1 was. able to do light work, and 
have been improving- ever since. I 
am now in good health for one of my 
arr-«o years. J owe it all to Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines."

- Anm-Bl li ghter, uf lltnadLtn 
Affairs. « hi- h la bflqg Issued lly the puli- 
Ildiliig limiw „T G«>.Urge X. Mur an g A Com 
pany. IJnilted, INirontii, la a «tmipcndlum 
of * <ruatH.ni creuts,.-dWHUaiona (* parltp- 
m-nt t nl it- ■ | »r • >». i-i i siatfatlew for the 
year IMU. tt* editor U Mr, J. 4’-*sD4F Hvp- 
I!» »' I 8». r B M .* . the well known 
arthor of work».relating to tianad* and the 
.Einiiln*. There are n numlK-r of sect Ions 
«>« » Ing with snch subjects aa Agrl.-ttlturo, 
»he|Mine*, the Forcer*, the n*lwrl«w. Veni- 
diiin Manefactnring Iwlustriea, Trade and 
<■«immcrcc, Canada and the Crown ttreat- 
Ing of the «loath of the Quc«n and k:ndr«sl 
pvewta). Canuit.i |nd tin- War, the K-trel 
Tour. Transportsti Wi !pterc*t*i Bducatlonel 
Affair*. FUumeee uf tlin C.wintry, etc. The 
lNM»k ct.ntslns about .*«■» pNg»>s. I* printwl 
on the beat »Mi|»cr. n««l 1» *o|d for fin.m.

1 s 'tli a aptwdal half n»«*ro co edition at $*.<»».
! B 1* ««Id to contain a vast amount of In

formation under nthr-r hen ding* than tlune 
1 given—esc?» of whlrb. by the way, ha* a 
j largo number of «ntsÜvLlan».
* The Toronto Globe- „f >:»rn 2«th In re- ! 
j 'dewing th-» proof sheet* .of the work, «to- 4 
! It t - iie “of exceptional vaine, w.'th-
j «-. ♦ n rival In It « «•: ec|-| field, and Lit
I which a vgjcx.-general demand haw >m*
} existed. 4‘omprehcnalveneaa In range and 
i thorocghnejç In «h-tall .ire |‘* dl^tltp’llve

ROSLYN COAL
J. BAKER A CO.

f Belleville fit

*?*!? spaniel dog: collar 
No. 39K. Reward If retanwl to 108% 
Yatee street.

DIRECTORY
■llLDe* * UMNBMAL COITtAOTH

THOMAS CATTBBALL-IS Breed i
imutNI, VIC. A Tie |i BOH ■ I* dll.

MOORE St WHITTINGTON, UB Yaton fiL r
Estimate* given, job work. ate. Th—

BOOTS AMD SUUKI.

AND YOUTHH boots enâ 
1 prier*, and year repntitn* 
>'•. the prise beat end ethee 

•treet- Pieue celL Tee

■LEÇ'TMÏÔWÔifcprALLYÏNDS-ï
IL Urixuau. 38 Dongles street, on* Aeon 
below Kurt street.

KfiTIMATEM GIVEN on moving
work carefully done at reasons 
Johnson Sk Co., Ill North PemlPembroke BL

UARBLTHBUfi. DICKSON St 
Ul Ao 1.1» Johnson street.
Block, manufacturers of ehow___ „
store fixture* In hard and soft wood; 
•igne and estimates furnished.

OrltoR 
sees and 
rood; fiw

CLAlkVUIAXCL

K* H. KNEBSHAW, the well known,T,-ïïU0,/^»ri’;4Lr,tt,t2,4ÏE2
celled for. Rccthjvtxl and fil«tl am! Mr.
Kcllitr t.i be To formed the icnnoo why the 
l»i|»es were not purchased from him.

A. J Pineo asked permission to plant 
a row ot shade trees along Belmont 
«tvenuo. In order to do this the road 
v *.it 1«1 have to Is* slightly diverted. Re
ft rrod to the dty engineer for repott.

The water commissioner reported ad- 
vernely on the petition from nuiidents of 
Tolmie avenue for extenshin of water 
e. rk* m>n-m nlung. that IhntomWere in'
View «f th.. tine pspetuHtme Invnlrül, f f„r the ,rf H-elUl, w.

, ewi the {«.I that the petitienef* HM M I ,pv,t„r. bn 1„ reix.H that .11 .tH.ll.-nnt*. 6CM,‘ <* HACK ..................... «AW per to.‘JJ. tttt limit*. Heceireti with Ihe elceptloe .,| limn. Mattel, llnr SplBND?D BAUp................Si£2 22
nmltlle.1. aiM * ,*,py „| r,.|H.rt to bp 1er- len. Kekl. H.ll.-, end HI* hr. «lu. were n-*K , ................. MJOpnetdO

petition! rs. _ rfl«*«l. but did hot appear, have bvn t-xantij. J-*
Ini’ mi mt. tifficia] attributed tfiv fow luèd. fimt In practical w«wk ; eccoud. In Phone 407. 

privooiri' of wnter oh Third street, as com- plans,, and third, in theory, with the f«U ---------------
pHiiuvi of by Mr. Uiiwtiugs. to defmdivo f towing roatiU. making tiw maximum marks ffij tfi/hl/ A H
p|l«es. First strwl was in the same von- 1 possible In c««h subject aa 1<«>; j KClvl v V A|ji
ditton. Received and tied. | Mr. IL Shade, practical work. 06; plana, ■ _ -___ ___

The wnter eommiaeivner also reported , theory. 45; total merit*. 218. j ■ n . .
Mr. J. Vameron. praetlcal work. 75; .<| 60111 Ûlltilll 6 ChflStlC.

ptana. 50; theory. !*>; total marks. 215. Oarrtage Builders, have removed from Pis-
Mr. Barker, practical work, 85; plana, 0;------ *----* * “ ---------------------------- - ~

theory, <h, total. 85.
Mr. F. EMger, prnctten! work. 40; plan*. VfUgtoa.

30; theory, 0*. total marks. TO. | "1
R«‘rohred nnd filed. Thank* to the ex

aminers, -Mr. tRiade was «devted plumb-1 
iug ins|8*vtor.

The Attorn«»y-Genera? vomnuinivateil

■KMjCATtUK 4L.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 16 
top-rial rej. Shorthand.
prtori^L* Wee“* *• A

DAY SCHOOL—Mlm C. G. Pot, SS M 
arijri. MISS KOX, music teacher. ,

a* follows; 
fb-ar Sira;—Referring to the prf»|H>#ltl«in .

of Messrs. Mill* n«vl Pendra y to sell por- 
•tons of sect Uni* M nnd 52. Lake I list rt-I, 
to the «'<ir|M,r*iittii f«»r $2*«ktO, and als«» that 
of Mr. W. M. Wilson, offering part of sec-j 
tins M. ennt»lnhi4 bctsccn 80 and <10 aero*, 
for the «mu» of n.ffiw, there I» no d,mht 
that the latter should be the first p|e-«- 
purehased. A large elrosin enters Elk l*k-t

Carriage____ ___ ___________ _____________
gnard street to their NEW BRICK BUILD- 
I NO. 0T CORMORANT STREET, above

| " *>t Hie editor It
î that hrriv*r—w«H eqnbi^l f..................

through this land. and. In ailiUtlon. there the return of the Minister of Justice's re- I 
are several large springs on th.- prop«*rty ' |N,rt on the Victoria Terminal Rail way | 
whh h shmUd be kept ns free from poilu- j Hill passed hi the l«K-il House Inst Mav 
tien ms possible, l ufortun-.iely tlu*ro are inquiring what the city pr<qms«d doing 

.to.l"î>,.^,,thJ■r.,,U!,‘,,• b?t remmllngthc antlnlieu clause in the con 
tinvt. the retention of which would cause 
the disallowance of the net.

AW.1 Barnard pointed out that the act 
having Imh-u passed on May 9tb. the tlnio 
for disallowance had cxpire«l. If the 
mcatiure was not dis,iflowed within a 
y« ’ir «jf itaipRjisgge it would not be dis- 
aHowefl at all.

lute «JtM usrii,» cuàuul. ami iho Jip- 
h as t.lw -Cfc‘Xi*cvH»4 v. «if i h««

irw rim»1

1 would recoiniaeinl that the first piece ob
tained should be that of Mr. Wtl«on.

J Afi. L. UAYMIlt 
Water I’om'mlssioa.-r.. 

Aid. Yates rocômmendéd that the coin-
«OLJUMTJ1 ,I..u .n.i i.„. 1..,., h- tftmra ... the .Irv.-U,

VrhlfÇ's ntid sewers Cf»mndtt«i«‘. AMs. 
Mcfitn-llesM and Cameron olwt-rvvd that

LightS ^Light

MO TICE.
The ▼Joteeto Gas Oev, Ltd., arc now la 

Stalling complete WBL8BACH LAMPS 
FREE of cost, charging the nominal sum 
of 5 cents per lamp per month for nut# 
renewals.

Apply GAB WORKS,
r. H. HICWUNO*.

•Phone 786 Superintendant

SOCIETIES.

•t»red *'lr' WiUvu wu-'j fuv«>rablv to leasing. LUe.j 
4 - ity for a yu-ar for $«o.r

THF riOVFItXORS WIFE A PRISON - 
I P Mr-, /. a Van l,eveil tin* wife ..f 
the governor of th» couotv 4*6. Ssnaiii'e. 
t'l’t.. unil whs a great snfferer from rheuma
tism When the ««cat doctors In th«- com 
po*tiltv end «SiiMM lall-ts-- fall,si to h«*ln her. 
sliv hurled her «wcptlnm of proorlrt*ry 
rom«-«Ues an. I ftt*rohn«i--1 R«»utH Amcilf'a 
1Lh« cteaflc f’nrc. 1 bottU** cured h»«r. Said 
by Jackson â O. and Hall k Co 42.

• f -Twjctir don ytsned rogatMdng th,
«îlspo
nlllmately it wa* d«*td.li*«l to lay it on thv 
table for further consiib-rati.m.

Mr llutehi-sutt. sup<-rlntendent of 
electric lighting, «ncloscd an offer from

Al«K V.trierntV.i motion rognrding th;» 
sesKlmi of the Municipal Court of Revis-.
ton wa* passed.

A hi. M<*CandhW* motion providing 
f«»r a permanent sidewalk on the north

VANCOUVER A QUADRA'. Ns. 1 
A. F. A A. M. Thlei Wcdnswtoy of 
rock month. Masonic Temple. 84

^ ^^Donglns street. A. Maxwell Mi&
.h,. Win. H.itirtli.m Minatietarioi Cos- i «Me <»f Beirtlou sqnnre t«mk the usuj. « PHIll.niKHIM. AND AWNIM.*
| I in . „t IVl..rl».r„. :f..r nil engine noter- ti>nr*v. — I MAH A rHAMPKlN. MW Dengtie *not
nor for $UT3. lie rreeromendeij that ihe A errand .motion by Aid. Cam. run for Suî«t»^l!nneî*MdTï!d1,,t|

, Tlâ.

I Ah. NE IRON WORKH-Andrew
■nglnem. Founder., Bailer I

n«u v KMI
«INC 1 llNOe-All Mud. of 1

on line, for printer., made by the R & 
Bm4 Tl>

KLUINEB* men «ho » prl.ters- til 
peed EngtiTlnp. Nothing eo effect tee ne
llluetinMonA Eferythlug wsntrd.............
line mode by Ihe 6. C. Photo- 
Co., 28 Breed «reel. Victoria, I 
for retslognee a epreinity.

II fnwHTf ■■
luted In this

HALF TONES—Equal to any roads rm- 
wbers. Why send to cltlus out of thm 
Province when you enu get. your Baftif- 
Ing* to the Province? Work gusrsatoeét 
prices satisfactory. The B. O. 
Koçavlng Co., .No. 26 Broad fit., 1

B. O. PHOTO-BNUKAVINO OO., :
street, up-eta 1rs. Half Tones *

r LOWER POT v 1ÎTL.

mwmm
B. v
Pandora

ÎR PIPE, FU)WBR l*OTB. ETC- 
•- Pottery Co., Ltd., Oor Brood aafi 
lor*. Ylctrarle.

PLUMBERS AND GAS PITTBffiK

A. A W. WILSON, riumb-ra and Oaa Fit
ter*. Bril Hanger* end Tlnemltha; Deal- 
ere in the beet description* of Heating 
and Cooking Btevee. Ranges, etc -

«•««miaanaS'
•OAAEïflKHs

with

JULIUS WEST, («ci,erst fiesvengsr. sa 
eor to John Doughcrry. Yards sad 
proto cleaned; contracts made tor rw 

***&,«*',^*'1 rodera toft 
i«2îr,r'£5 * Ct>- street, grooerst
John Cochrane, corner Yatee end Dnxi 

*1». Resldawcn. 80-Veacouver at re -
phone 160.
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C Pergonal.

TBOROWH Celt, with « deep kwo 
<.f baht lug. eve» fur lie ova *ak«\ 
lu J. H. Huwthnrntbwivlti% labor re- 

priwoututlve for Nanaimo City. He lorra 
an oratorical battle, and *"when. as some- 
times happen* In Hfitlsh Columbia's legis- 
lutwrw (tell It not In tinthl, tliat fight de
generate* tu physical Mow*, hi* Joy I* 
proportionately Intwaaed, In the abort 
apace of 11 me In which he h is scrupled a 
eeut to the législature he has gained Im- 
p;en*«■!y In popularity. and 1* now rated 
a* «W uf the fbrnfhlalAr irwm of the House. 
Thla in the more nutvwortby. as he pruo- 
thWHr'rimtd» etW. refusing to eealaa-e 
with either opp.-slUon or ip»venmv*tit. al-

Mr. M. Bride said he wo* not alarmed to ritisnrer the questions just at present, 
at the threat of the minister». Like Gen. Mr. Taylor a*ked tlw Minister of Fin- 
Grant the opposition were prepared to suce:- 1. What instruction» wen* given 
tight tiilïrmâner Out if it took all »um- the surveyor of taxes last year, with a 
tucr. The climate of Victoria was view of readjusting the present system 
churming^and the opposition hu<l hosts of of taxation in connection with the 
friends here wt they were pre|uirc<] to metalliferous mine* of Briltoli Columbia? 
take up the challenge of the ministry. I ILm a report been made accordingly 

Mr. Oliver made a slashing attack on hy tlie surveyor of taxes, and, if so id), 
the government s «ourse. He referred ts whet an- the conclusions reached thei
the pronouncement in the Premier's let- 
ter* against excessive land grant*, lie 
iiMfVed ;u amendment that tim commit
tee condemns the polio- of the govern
ment in giving *uch laud grants aw is 
contained in this and similar Utils.

Mr. Martin, quoting tropi May, out
lined the way in which the Grown com
muniai ted with the Hfluag»' x ue juust 
Important way xvas in person.

I - oil. Mr. Prentice replied ns follows: 
No s|»*vial Instruction» were given to the 
surveyor lust year with that view, but 
in- was Instructed generally to draft - a 
i.'-w act and prepare n report on the 
y.-hoif question of taxation in the prov- 
im-e. That report is row in the presa, 
ui d will Is- ready in a day ar two.

Mr. If a w thumb tfuffi*aalîcfl* lT»e'ÜITii-"

ttomgfc usually voting I* harmony with the | llisnaai T1 
Ir.iUtl.-n* nt liU «*. «•* ^ |,5 „

He Is more to secant with the 
anauber fur lU'selsird (Mr. <*unl«t ttiah 
wiih .myone else In the House,,_aml the 
twe are fast personal friends.

The wywbor for •Nanaimo City hat ttev
town h ten lifted with «my other jtollth «I

Way was by written Message by Uoyal , * *l,0llc** t*’v following questions:
Thv third way is by ver- ' !" . breweri- s in tin- province ore
livens! by a minister „f ! veyiuK thv provincial liquor license of 

tho Crown. He cited Hie practice at -• Where ire such breweri«-s
Ottawa, which wits tiiat the matter of 1*.0,1 V'” • ^ hy lias tilt- wholesale
committal in the form then lteiurc the ! hquor Mrensv <if *200 not Wen exacted 

^ 1 House., was not formal ns the government .?* s'l^tnv^hreweries In the province?

J. H IIA \VTIit»M NTIIWAITK,
N VA1MU CITY,

____  how held. The practice at Ottawa was
p„r,y ,1»„ ,b„ I»h.,r !•*«,. is,I mmrâ rftaSjMy Hist at lanshm, and
Is simiulnr'.y faithful to Us Interest» and
«mremKtin* Pi forwarding IcgUlatluo In . . . . .
the htiewwto-ef-lht aaetlnu ut tlw body i..«net W& K@E“ up “m 1er a imsapprL- 
poitth*. lu the pure alt of hh. alms in tip ' •«« tismu. Still, the practice had always

I*. P-JogtnUiture he eft el Had* It necessary t* J been that the gnv-:i iw-tit was ts»w pllf-
"*d«*8l bant blows, and ho ran d«» w> with a I suing.
vigor mtswrpassed among 4fc> 1 eg!id><<«■». | Th» present htik-he uiHicwtood, graut-

Mr. liawthornthwalte was born la Westmeath. Ireland, of Angk--lrlsli parentage. ; cd a lauil ^uin«i«t> to the Queen Charlotte 
to iNiKt. He was educated at <*ardlg;in Wale», and same to British Cdïimbin , railway, and if Jt did li» was oppem-d to
lu 1HSB. He lived In Victoria. ft»r some tim» as swrvtaiy to :he American Ousul. . it. He didn't, think the House Was re?
und wa* then *pp.«nm4 American «imsnlar agent nt Xanahno. Rlx yeUm age lie ; quirctl to paws aeytlihig in <Vimmitt«s‘
joiitWl the Ijibur Parly In Nwnaliuo uud .aa»!«fle«l he orgaalxtog Its earn- | which was im«, really liefore. the mem
pnlgn*. He was tu the. employ of the New Vancouver C«i*1 Co. to d-nneCtlcra with 
It* niettiUlf*roii* prosi'iecta for It* years, uud then euls-red the land office, which 
posit toe he left a few month* ago.

Mr. Hawthorafliwafte aaarrted twelve y sera ago. Ada. daughter of ex Mayor Bate, 
fif Niâalmu.r: ■ T.... "" X!" ,

foVi.fi»Hen.- M. Fmntlee replie.I ...
|'l. There are HZ ltrew< ru*< jg prnv- 

t In- dhpûtwl the jiVai-llcv ,.f the Crown ]•”»! *1 "f tl"-''- -'r- within mnnidnelh 
transmitting a bill to hi -considered. jt j |lvs,,-t ontsiiU of mutiicipaJ Hmils. None

have (mid v« the gowrmnrnt. 2L XLv.Tv. 
Hci’iitx; Mamhtlf, Titir.xiifx rf TTl,' XevT 
Westmliister," Nelson CM, G rami Fork*

G. C. Street, retire sen ta tlve of J. Brown 
A Jlrn.. of Eau Oirtrr, "WTai, und patentee 
of the auteinatle l-rake, I* In the city for 
tlto purpoee of exhibiting the Invention to 
Itsll dealers In vehli les, etc. -l"he Inven 
tu* 1» *■ exceedingly Ingenious but simple 
eetWL vit la worked bv the horse- He*» 
When the horse presaew barb on going down 
LWI the prensure moves ti steel rod which 
•eta the brake. The aheê» of ftie brake are 
e# arranged that they unit hold when the 
vehicle la moving forwarxL Immediately 
It eoauutences to move backward the brake 
rein* nr* automat bally. Mr. *treet. after 
exk*blti«g hi* Im eut toe here, will lifave 
for the Ebst to d<» business with larg,» 
inaaufavturer*. W'hlle In the city 
staging at the Itomlnlon hotel.

4. Judd and wife, of Haye*. Ka*. 
Pleanl. -of Pmeervllte. Qe»; i. L- l»ve*g 
and wife-. <j«eU*,-; i: P. Wtlkeus. of Halt!- 
■kwv. Md.: A. M. Hefflagir. of Montreal; 
and J. A. McVrossan and wife, of Wlnnl- 
»*L arriveti frotn the Awn.l y« etefdai 
nfletnmoi. and after a fear days In the 
city, taking la the sights, will leave for 
the Mainland, en. route He et rta the P. 
*. They are registered at the Itomlnlvn

M. J. f'onlln, a hotel man of Croft on. la 
aeons the gneete at the Dominion hotel. 
He la paying » flying business trip to Vte- 
tod*. «nrt report* that the hotel w-hleh lee

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

THE LEGISLATORS AT
LAST REACH SUPPLY

One Itee hum. and Ike Is 
Rliet—And Still Awtkr 1 

way BilL

.
hers. The House slmiïM-tmve resolutions 
setting out tlig aimiULt of the subsidy.
Haring n-mtuBewkil live House to <tb 
something it was tmearuLy to aft.r- 
wartls Vote against It.

Col. Prior read from Hannapd. show- 
mhrr InfnmMtkm if appror, th.t Ve»»4 *"« tl»t «iluilur n-solutK.n. ,t Ottawa 
Ur Gifm.au- wriH epp<w tà, *tb«- rmU- wrr- >w*'» «• t«h|p on,- dnj «ml thp
»ny bilL wliil,- Mr. Mcleoro will .-orr, , '«"tarn the follow',,,* ,1a, wa, nuoppom.L 
Mr Stable» to the aupport of the Wt-J _Mf' Mna,bx_bej^tJav.-...pi,l,^,.TO. 
ernment. Thi. will mate a lie In the **"> oomrmtKm of the ,.p,>™Htnn.
Horn,,- and permit of the pa«««« of the «—«1*0—-1 „t «H ___________________
UIU uu the Speaker'» from. | we»- uhM the airur" ^ "**" <>""’"nFtrat'n*

-----  !w.to within U.e t,»,»h»lp.. „f all mem- 'l,"l,,r',r ■* ................... . e»nhewn*mf
Mr. OUrrr mweifieally **krd the twr*. th» very thing the opposition con- 

Hpeaker if the government failed te tended for. 
i bring .l«|wn a return what remedy a H,, nndeiwtooî that the pmmoters of 

memls-r had if not <m privilege? the railway were tlie owners of the coni
The Hpoalu-r said he nauld hare a vete lands then-.Where was the hem-lit to the

•*#e at large hr tlie «vwKtTmtinn ef 
that railway where there were no *et- 

isincwi was new being tl< r».' excepting on the sen l*mrd? Tliot 
xery dwubttnl If wach aflMi^ «right t<rk^ >rr n!V th* ta mhi »f

fîD. îtevelstokv <2l. K:iml<H»ps. Russia ml 
Trail, Knalo. Gnenwooil t^). South. 

Vnzxwiiver, Ymir. Fe,uh% OsuhruuÈL, 
Victoria «4). Nilnaimo (Hi. 3» The ‘Idqnor 
Idretw Act’ do. s n«»t niqdy t.> portions 

Tif the province situate within tlie limlts 
of m u n i« i pa lilies.**

Mr. Mtabhs naked- the- .Minister of 
Mines the. following qm-stiun^: 1. Is It 
the Inteutkm of the government to Im
mediately cnmvl all or any liydraulic 
leams grantud to tto A4tt*-di»h«b4. the 
holder* of which haw failed to comply 
with the a«*t regahtlittg -*ame%- rhhcir tu 
regard to witi-puymçnt of rent, ur niut- 
is-rfoiniancv of «SMu-siucnt work,- nr 
Other cause? •*. If i;ut. wl.y not ." ?.. If
said iranes-mr to hr- r# ucaWWT, t# it 'The 
intention of the government to letw-ne 
sakl lands for a n-asonaliie time

Preea Gallery, Mar,* 12th. 
in! still another railway bilL The 

lia* once more been rais*sl to the 
govern incut's hea< and behokl the Quoea 

harlotle llailway loll TL,- hill wka to 
trmlnce,! shortly after the House rose, 
and w us tostADtiy attacked by (he oppo
sition ami fought out until 41 o'cioek.

The gmund of objection is ,*ne ..ml has 
never been heard in .lie House before, 
and its discussion pix»ok«vl a mimber of 
inU-resting iioiuta. It has always heeu 
the custom iu British Odutabia for iaa- 
peitant measiin-s t«« be traesmkh-d by 
III, swnge of His llotio,- the Lieut.-Go* - 
ernor. who ns-ominewls to the House tlie 
intnsliirtion of tlie measure under <ww- 
sldeiation. Tlie “messitge and the MM 
/vnipanylug tlie same** is then «vunmit- 
t,*! to the House forthwith, and the m$n-

* ”*“«* »t Oroft™ I» «WTOKhlM ~™-1 i.t,.r .he ,n,»»n„u tu, «««*» irnmnll 
Pk-l!->,, Mr. foelln pwll,-t« . la,«h, ,   . , .... ,pletlon Mr. Vonlln predlv 
fatnm ftir the -new town. He eays tluti 
work on the smelter l* pnigmmtng satia- 
factoetly and that bnslne* I» thriving.

■. ▲. Bsaneegabl snd wife. J. B. A. 
Ahflr .anil Wife, >1 H. Godin and Victor 
it or In, of Montreal, delegates to the Grand 
Ledge of Toresteri. which met at Los 
Angeles, are apendlng a few days here be
fore leering lor ibe Hast. They are at the 
Victoria hotel.*

John ddtgâartppe. who has been on aa ex
tended trip hts *nme In Trance, returned 
on Honda y evetdng. He tome by way of 
tho C. F. IL, arriving from Tanoourer by

J. B. Bager. of Tworte; lame* Bever
idge, James Ifcfld and J. Wltoon, of Vsn- 
«-flavor ; awl Cham. H. Balsa, of llndders 
6,-Id. Eng., are among the giieata at the

J. T. WwOcnberger, of Kaaaaa <Mty. Mo., 
re me over tree* the Houad «Me morning. 
He I» staying at the DrierL 
•Mrs. Citpt. F. M.' White la to ghe ylff 

on trastuoM. awrt la a guest at t*e«"Yld%*Sa 
hotel. > >
, Jurvhdeavoa Devis and wife. 0t Lend.m, 
Ont., are gneete at the Dominie* betel.

W. r Klrkpatriék; fort Bewftow, la 
apmng the gue*t* nt the Queen"» betel.

F. JL fltndley, of «catTic. h lawf the 
guenta at the WVfVta hatrl.

Aid, Tatee rei.irncl frutn a vlalt tm the 
tkmhd yesterday moral»*

H. F. Chapman, of ttoattle, la regtotered 
at the Domtoton hotel.

The Colors Produced By The

DIAMOND DYES
Are Admired By All Who Have 

A Taste For Color Beauty.
The colors produced by the Diamond 

Djea on all wool, mixed guod* und all 
d-ottoo goods are admired by all ladies 
who have a taste for color beauty. There 
la a depth, fulness and richness in Dia
mond Dye color* that manufacturers of 
other home dyes have never been aide to 
taodoc*.

Garmeeta and materials dyed with the 
Diamond Dyes show dear mid |ierfect 
«•olors that aland fast ns long ns the 
gi.oda hold together. Colors prmiured by 
the common package dyes are dull, mud
dy and streaked, giving full proof yf 
Adulterations ami worthless coloring in 
gtedMiiits. Wiien it is generally under
stood that Diaiimnd Dye» with all tludr

feet work are sold at same price as the 
poorly prepared dyes, it will he a diffi
cult undertaking to find a woman who 
will risk her good* with the dangerous 
adulterations put np In imitation of the 
Diamond Dyes.

8eml your .nldrcss on a Post Card to 
,TW Wells A Rjchardaon Co.. Limited,

-Mountain. Mr., Montreal, P, (L iMHk 
will receive itoét paid fall range of d«^ 
signs In thF^cir Diamond Dye Mat and 
Bag Pflttenw.

atcly move* that tlie bill he reported to 
the House. Tlii* has always town «tone 
without dclwle, ami uuder the < «rions 
kfc* iii.it it was m amie way a rmnpll- 
mont to His Honor to acce|7t his suggi-s- 
tion* without cavil, the hill ttnelf ha* 
rvrer to^-ti furntalie«l to the member*. 
The result has been that the âimiee lia» 
isiss, «I a motion recommending the meas
ure to the House, without having, in 
some instances, the faintest idea of what 
they wen» worn mending.

It ia to this that the opposition hare 
taken exception, and they have register 
ed their op|io*ttion on the occasion of the 
introduciioi <.f the Railway WH. of the 
Three Million Dollir Ix»an bill, apd now 
of the Qu«>eii ('ha-lotte Ielaiid Railway 
bill. They contend that a espy of the 
bill should lie in the hands of every 
member when it ie committed, and that 
if the bill 1* objectionable on It* own 
merit* It ehouid be attacked and <fin- 
cuwscl then and there, just as it might 
subsequently lie dus’ueeed on ascend 
rendit** or in «-omroittc-.

While this point was pcihape taken 
j-rimarily to obstruct the railway mea*- 
nre*. liter» appears te be a great deal 
to he said against the enrrent practice. 
Curiously enough the ablest sponsor of 
the opposition view ibis afternoon waa 
Mr. Martin, who dug into the Hansard 
files of the Ottawa House, and into- 
May, and found That the precedur* in 
British Columblu is not warranted by 
that followed in cither the Imperial at 
Ottawa House. In thb hitter Imisirtant 
reihNy bills. Ilk* the C. P. R. bill for in- 
*ta*re, were given ebtSce Of. 160 day pr?- 
▼Imw to their committal to the House, 
and the minister in charge then acquaint
ed the House with the fact that Hie 
Excellency Ua.1 approved tlie introduc
tion of the measure, which was then 
taided. The members thus Imre 24 hour* 
to acquaint themaelvts with the contents 
of the measure before being asked to n*- 
cômèwm* its introdicthmi Mr. Martin 
citing from llanwnnl found that Messrs. 
Tripier and Blnk**. when the bill was in
troduced, made exhanative s|ieeches on 
it, thu* proving that the prm-clnre is not 
rcgnnled In (Rtawn a* the formality that 
it i* looked ii |»on here.

A* to the bill itaelf, the government de
cline,! to break the rule ,if not providing 
the House with copie*. It I» known to 
provide, however, for a subsidy of 7,500 
acre* a mile for a railway on Graham 
Island, not exceeding 40 miles in' length, 
and that the *pon*er* ore Mp»»r«. John 
Irving and <\ W. Clifford. The oppo
sition regard thi* tm n mere blind to 
secure the rich coal ureas which are 
known tu abound uii ihe island, ajul claim

«if «
Mr. Oliver r<inàinde«1 the Spemtov that 

under the way 1
««undocU-d U ’ 

mothm wouhl 
Mo. McBride asked if k «w dr h- 

Stellaa of the pnrerumeot to bring d»ww
return shewing the retainer of Mr. 

btrrtwhWMx
The Chief Commissioner *aM every 

•crap of matt,T In connectton with Mr. 
1 Ircenshield»*» rrteution wa* in the

Ami it wo* pororilde it might 
not-ho for a mil wây at d#l.-Wttt for n- 
triunwuv

Mi. Muridiy. conthiulfcg. sai.t h*- wa* 
■WOpttohd that the m-mber f,-r Fast Yale 
wowM *n(qiort ttie government In w mil- 
vrây bill w hich had not Included the Mid
way-Vernon railway, which wa* a more 

sesshm of the court*. 3Ir Greenshlelrto's preesing need than the Canadian Xor- 
dutles related to- Iwtter term* with the th'-rr.
Ottawa government, cspeviaÜT with re
ference to the New Westminster bridge. 
He to‘heT,-d a handsome subsidy would 
ntthnatcly W obtained from Ottawa.

The Chief ( «unmisMiuner added that It 
I ad been statisl that he had been « hargt d 
with aaying that Mr. flrHfillifllil had 
been retainefl a* the govemm«iit*a ac- 
crrdBed agent in the negotiation with 
Mockcnxle it Mann. He had «tatori so. 
but he contended he had interpolate,! 
vv-nls which lent an entirely different 
« w*e to hi* words.

Graham Island Railway.
A hill wa* transmitted by message 

ptovtiling for a land subsidy for the 
mm Char!vtte Island Railway Com 
PMf.

There were erica of. “next,** “come 
utain." and dertiuve cheer*.

The hill was committed with Mr. Hun
ter in the chair.

Mr. Murphy eetii this was another 
grant of aid to railway*. When a sim
ilar bill was brought down a few night» 
since the bill wap tabled to the member*. 
If the government dtil no on this oc- 
et stim they would find they would make 
better progrès*.

The Minister of Mine* «aid this waa 
never dyne.

Mr. Murphy asked why it had tova 
«time on a previous occasion

FYnm Mr. fliffent, Mr. Murphy ex- 
tracted the information that there was 

i n Island mere than 
4G mile* front a waport cr from an intot 
PAvlpaltto -for .vessel» . np to. tinvi 
liitbf.Uk». draught.

Tic Minlwter >>! Hum* t<*,k a palm 
of I'ider. that the ameodmi ut slmuid not 
refer Ui other toll*.

Mr. Hawthornwaite *abl this *e«-med 
tu iwlti ate tl.at the Mnnsv r of Film ace 
luid an ulterior ivaaou for having the 
a in, i d incut struck out.

OOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INLAID AND PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street^ 

' Victoria, B. C.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Plows, Straw tetters
Aed all tied. 1 F.ral.s Implwrots.

Wilkenon & Fleiiry's Celebrated General Furpc»» 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
•teoets, Vleieria. B. €.

Tatae aai Brood
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hettopr or not th* gmund «ur_be worked 
by ordinary placer mining method*?

Hon. Mr.- Well* replied »* fullmrs: “1. 
It is the intention to prmicl under nee- 
♦tim VO of the *1'‘lacer Mining Àgt.* 2. 
Answered by No, 4. :i. It to not the m- 
leetkm of the government to grant any 
lease* covering gnmnd that can to- work 
ed by ordinary placer mining method*.*' 

Mr. 11awlhorntliwa.il» Belted the- M4». 
Ister «if Mine* the fofinwir.g qtnvtlous. 
l. H-uu 1HHU.V ^Thineye- havr hem gnmled 
«s rtificatcM under tiic "Voal Mine* Uegu- 
tfltl.m A«t Awi,'ml..t‘«-t Act. 11101**? Z 
How ninny >lapanc*c hnv«« been granted 
certificate* mwh-r said act? 3. In what 
mim* wire sttch Japanese and tldiiewc 
working? 4. Were the exuiniuatiuus held 
i"*dt rgnumd lu auy uilncs, and. If so. 
In whtidi? 7». How many qiicsti<ms were 
miner» a*k«sl to answer by* tin* board of 
• xauiimv* at Jiff.-rent mines? it. Arc 
Iharo any miners wurkittg ctail without 
d-crtitii ate* in any mine* iu ltie province 

Hu, Mr. Prior rcplitsl: "t. .V* far as 
cowW be nsrcrtomcri certtfirntrs had been 
gVflhted t„ HH < "bill kr and ;L‘I to 17 
.iaiwi't sc. :i. All in tlie rual mine; at 
ConuiX. 4 and 5. t’unb’e to say. tl. N'nw 
a* far a* the ,b-| nrtnwnt was aware.**

Mr. Kidd askvsl the Chi«-f f'ommission- 
cr of l«*ml* ami W r*rk«: 1. XVhat arc the
""schedule rate* " under whti h a (mit «>f 

Mr i «.m k;ii i ii v. !,he work of rritutidm* of the north arm
>lr. lM*1.mi|rn b«NI the h.U .Uouhl b. ! h,lllc,.„ KUuri».. i. Wing dene- 18. Wl.«,

part of the *ai«I w«s-k is to-ing done byi.ud along with the message.
Tl-<‘ Finance Minister asked for a de

claration a* to w hether the < pposltlon 
usdly Wtttotsl to obstruct.

Mr. McBride expressi-d great surprise 
that such a question sb<mld be (Hit. The 
«►Piswittim were not obstructing; tliey 
were protecting the people. Th.- minis
try hud threeteneil Us continue the aee- 
sion until tlie opposition no mto-m went 
home, ami then put -their nefarious 
scheme* through the House by brute 
force. But the oiiswiiiioii would stay 
two yean If necensary to protect the

Mi. McPhillip» *sid the Minister of 
Finance had placed the re*(ioii*ibiUty for 
the delay on the government's shoulder* 
when lie said that lie could lay tlie bill 
before the committee in five minutes.

,r. ; , X1. Mr. Martin again drew attention t„ the
Hi.- Minuter of Mine. -...J it *«, not unnu^trabl, of llomm.

ti» doing. " TIi.- f-biirman Im.l tho hill. Whjr .hould
Mr. Curt I* «It.rhod th, principle of re- „„t th, ra.t of lli, inm.it.-n. h«v. It «!«.> 

|«rtln* » hill whkh th, iu.-uih.-i» h,.l not He row no n uron «th.-r, why th, bill
if thla hill were to give a land 

subsidy of the good land of Graham isl
and, he for one wanted It killed In com
mittee.

Mr. Morphy asked the chairman to In
dicate whatxthe amount of the subsidy 
woe.

The Chairman-1 don't think that ia 
my business.

Mr. Murphy—Well, aa far a» I

should not be fought from the very start. 
He cited what occurred when the Ç. P. 
It. bill waa introduced in the Cominona, 
when Mr.. Blake undertook opposition 
to it When it waa first P*t>po*rd to 
commit U, Mr. Blake protested, even 
ngaiqaL Sir Châties, not making. «. stato- 
mend when giving noikv «f going into 
ii mnvttee.

It being 11 o'clock Col. Prior niovctl that
c once rued theu we will find out that the lommittec rise ami

. .ItauUl )n- |
fied by the must ruction of ji triimwnv. 
At no point, a* Mr. Clifford glmitted. to 
there a distance of over 40 miles t<i the 
sen to. un I - or'to an inlet navigable to 
vessels of not greater draught than three 
fathom*. It to thus Held that the railway 
is absolutely nnnAcewaary, and a blind for 
the punwise* mentioned.

An intcmiting feature Of the aftcr- 
WST wa* the Ftatement of Mr. Martin 
that if th# Mil caQed for a land subsidy

1 iv|K»rt progress.
before the committee riee*. : | and ask leave to Mt again to-mnm.w

Mr. McBride followed in a strong de- j Mr. MeItgiile, before the House ros«'.
ma»d tor the hilt, __ __________ ! nykf-1. whetLer a atamimut opfHNiring ip

Mr. Mclnnes ap|»ealed to the opposition a Vancouver paper were true, 
to let the bill go through, and said the This statement: mitil -Mr. Greenshietil* 
government-in spite of tkeobetrnetjon -of aatil: “We wlü carry the railway hill.'' 
the opposition, would «vmiplele the béai- Was this the government's foiiiiidsFlon- 
uem of tin* session. Besides the bill wax er-general at Otuwa? and if au. did the 
rvcommended by the Governor. govei mnent appiove of civil twivaut* en-

The Attorney-General also made an gaging In those matter*? 
aigumcnt against submitting the printed Tlie Premier declined to answer, und 
bill. j the Hoiwv rose at fl.Hh

Mr. Murphy replied that the govern- 1 M ■ * —
mi nt knew very well that the Governor ] EVENING HERSION. '
ritoiiimended the introduction of bill» The Hous«« met again at » p.m.
only on advice of. his government. In Hon. Mr. Prvntic • moved that the
this instance he was advised to recom . House «l.ould prowl to the order* of 
mind the bill by a government which had the day.
lost control of the House, and Which I Mr. McBride, on a point of privilege, 
wanted this bill introduced only because said that just before the adjourumeut 
they could not carry their railway bill lie Imd asked the Premier an important 
without it. lienee the opposition was question In regard to the exact status of 
justified in protecting the pnblie weal Mr. Oreeiishlelds in tlie mvni railway 
and the public lands by demanding that negotiations, and bv thought that a re- 
etery hill lie aerutinised. The attempt ply ought to to» given to tl.u Hon»* 
to thrust tho Governor tiet'weeii the ! Mr. S|»enker rilled tlict Mr. McBride 
House and the government was most un- waa not in order, as Mr. 1‘rentice's iq«,- 
fair and unjust. | tlo'u was sjill before the House.

The Minister of Finance made a vali- 1 Mr. McBride said that he (tonight the 
mil challenge that the government would louder of the government waa quite pre
keep the House all summer before they , l»fed to answer the question, 
would lie domiuffted l*y the op|»o*ition. 1 
He was ashamed «yf tho condition of

Hon. Mr. Dunsmiito—No, I am not !

heat” in sentiment. 
Notwithstanding hi* hrave challenge. 

Hon. Mr. Prentice ‘muttering many

day labor?
Hffit. Mr. WeB* nrphtol that owing to 

the obeemv of the engineer of tlie de
partment he w—s tumble at preuhnt to 
answer the questions.

Mr. Howtou’s Motrna.
Mr. Houston, ou the adjourned debate 

on tlie motion that the Speaker do now 
have tlie chair for the purpose of doing 
into rumuiittoe of. supply, said that most 
member* of tlie ifousc had spoken ou the 
nhjtet, i»i.«l tv « oiM therefore move 
that the question be now put.

Mr. MvBiidv said that Ik# igtlsa was 
not in order. Am a matter of fact the 
members on the opposition hide had hot 
yet had an opportunity of shaking oil 
the budget a* a whole.

11-. McPhillip» also objected to the 
lie said ttot the previous ques

tion could not I».,moved in the debate 
on tlie bmlget. He hopeiV.Mr. Houston 
would withdraw- hi* motion. It would 
not lie advisable for the goverunu-nt to 
try to choke off drbute on the budget. 
The opiKwltion had still a weapon against 
the government, and they might uw it.

Mr. Oliver moved the adjournment of 
the House. That mbti#n, he said, takes 
precedence of Mr. Houston'* motion.

The itpeeker ruhtd tiiat Mr. Oliver*» 
motion was not ill order, remarking that 
a motion for the previous question took 
precedence of aU other mchons.

Mr. Martin interrupted the debate to 
draw Mr. Speaker's attention to what 
he. termed mowuiiy >cmdu< t m the gah 
tories, and Mr. B(ieukcr pointed out that 
stranger* weir only * ullowid in the 
lJons«' on condition that they tohaved, 
jirol that it was hi'the. power of any
niviih.r tu #oB upon him to imvv the
guilt rit s i lea red.

Tliê debate on tic question of whether 
Mr. Houston’s motion was in onler was 
then resumed by Mr. Murphy, who point 
td out that according tn the rules tlie 
motion would not stand V it Interfered 
with the tight* of tlie minority, and in 
tjhis case the motion would do *ov 
venting piemliers of the »p|Hisition fnim 
*|s‘»k$hgjon the moat lunnutaut question 
of the session.

Mr. Curtis aJ*o ohjci tcd to the motion, 
ami Mr. Martin sq|,| that if the motion 
partook of tho nature if the c Lost ire it 
would , not lie in order here.

The Hpraker ruled tiiat the motion w as

Mr. McBride appealed from Mr. S|»‘nk 
tr’s ruling. He thought that the Import
une# of the point merited the careful.,eon- 
shlerntidn of th.» House. He believed 
that this question hud never before rotye 
vp ll* the House, awl he Impeil that lion, 
members would hot established a danger
ous precedent by uphold Mr. Fitcaker'» 
rul’re.

EATEN ALIVE
Wouldn't be a very plc.-isant death fa#'.- 
utiyeff#. We bave » wiLp el. stock at

•■sect Powders. Disinfectants, 
furnlturt Palish, etc.

'hrverytblng needful in our ’.iue for spring 
bouse denning.
1‘boue 44Û. Mail order* pit u.pt:> a|tsnM tu

DEAN & HISCOCKS
CHÉMI8TS AM» ntiCGGJSTS,

Cor. Tates and Bread Ftt .

lunes. Gilmorzr, >'table*, Heyward and
ILlimkii .<

Nayo- Messrs Ccrti*. Munir,, Tallow, 
Green, McBride. Murphy, MclMiitllps, 
Taylor. K C. Hmith. Oliver. Hawthom- 
thwaite. Neill, Gtfford, Garden, Fulton 
und Kidd 1«

Mr. Green theu endeavored to move 
life adjonmiiH nt of the House.

, Mr. -Mpcato-r ruled ..tiiat the motion wo* 
not in onler. ns tlie House had just de- 
•idrd l!»ut “the qnvstkin lie Bow pet.1* 

C«‘»liii;nUec of Supply.
The motion that “the Speaker do bow 

leu» tlie chri.r** for tlq- purpose ef. going 
into committee vf supply waa then put 
and carried, tlie vote* nctng tbet same us 
recoided above.

Going Into ««»munite# the government 
want'd to take up item No. ti, the vote 
for the Governor * office.. To do till* they 
juiHK.d over civil government satoriew. 
This drew a \ r*itest frotn Mr. ^luridiy, 
who held that tu* latmwt on ainking 
fund, which wi.s * > be passeil over along 
with the rest of the public debt items, 
was n fixed vhvrgr. He did this for half 
an hoiu.

Mr. <*urti*, m the same item, made a 
pi «dost agfiinkt tlie failure of the tlover- 
nor tv Imm»; ttii hil.i.g the North Victoria

Ttie item pass' d, the government Ugrcx-- 
ing to allow t;.«. committee to rise if the 
opposition wenki permit «»ihi Item to go

Mr. McBiVc again a-ked .cg.^.liug the 
ntontity uf tl.t Mr. Gr«—:ashk'ld*. mol 
aaktsl if it was our agent-general.

The Premier— I will not answer it, 1 
know nothing About it.

The Hons* then rose at midnight.

A TRU SCOTT BOAT
MOFtotoH, Hollo Mo. Opeedy.

BnlH either cabined or open la atom 
lfl to Mi feet la length Fia « su 
giving toll Information writ# «r anil < 

R. NUrCNIftON. Attflt,
TiOTORlA. B. CL

VKTOIU DRKRTAKÜK PAR16IS

SUPPORTING MR. M’PHILLIPS.

I*argc Imputation l*a*t Night Kinhinsil 
His Attiiud» in the legislature.

Forty-o« e civ lor*, including busing** 
and pmfvs uoual men anti ineiubei* of 
latotr orgauixatk»u*. w litcd on À. B. Me- 
Phillipa. M. t\, P., last eÿcuing at hia 
lit <v <-liauthors imd present# I that gentle
man with an address, oittncn iisly sigovl. 
« x|wc**ive yf tlwir apfirovwl of hi* course 
iq the leghdatur*, especially In opiiosing 

i uiü-.y anti Urn foeeetoire 
glvr’.iwiy of the gov.-vnmont. Ex Speak- 
er Higgins, w ho présente l the inldn'SK. 
nciNihiiwnieil the priV -utalion with'a few 
remark* of sympathy and •"OgrutulatUm 
ami hopeil that the «qipeidtSon, a* toil by 
Mr. McBrniv uiul mimkwte<l by Mr. .AU 
Plitlllpa, would maihuin their liggicssive 
ami - rtwrir eCitude until all Iwnefwl 
legtointivn lind he?n itofeated or with-

Mr. MePliiHiiw thank 'd tlie diimtiilion 
for tlielr aiumram e of sy npatiiy and stun 
l»ort, and said the address wonhl 
strengthen Ms lcsolvi^tu do all in hi* 
power to .oppose k-gislation tiiat. in Id* 
opinion, would Lave an irijnrlon* effect 
in the interest*, ot the pioviuee After 
a few remark* by other gentlemen the 
i!ephtiit|«m withdrew.
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KINGHAM & CO
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TROUNCE ALLEY.
Telephone .... 647,

SOT RESPONSIBLE.
PAÏ1QVBHolywccd

(1.744 Tons).
O. H. UNIMSH. Master.

PROM UV Kit POOL.
Neither the roenter ocr th* endorilgt-d 

will be reeponelble for any «lebte coin rail
ed by the crew of tbe above vèeeêl witbv.il 
ti-elr written authority.

R. P. BITHKT k CO* VTD.,

he would certainly opi»oe# it From the opposition.

The motion to prwveil to tto- ordënk of
tlu- ihi) wa, then put and mrrieJ with- l u, _

..... ....... - ' ggt-
* • | the budget, and said that if the motion

Mr. Curtis asked the Minister of Fin- my** allowed he would f, cl inclined to
. .. .. „ . .... "n,M L At wfiat price, net at Victoria, \ appeal to the Supreme court fn- an in

malediction», seized, hi» nat nnd^flvd the has tin» goverimnuit m Wvcd an offer for » tcrnretatlon uf the niics of tlie House.
**J2**fiJr „ j i»ro|M.»ed issue of $.3.006,000 of provin- | Mcs*rs. Neill, Oliver ami Murphy also

The iT«*mier. too, with an involveil re-]dal inscribed three per cent, stock? 2. spoke against Mr. Speaker1* ruling, 
mark atouit -something being "disgust-j For how many year* is such stock to which on a division, -wa* upheld by *!y. 
ing."' thrust his hamto into hi* trousers | run?, î$. What c<immlssion is to be paid I votes to 10, ns fçillmvej 
pof'kels and followed- the Minister of bn the loan? 4. Where K the interest Th Ayes-Messrs! i'reutice. Diin-mulr.
Finam c; and, was in turn foljhwwl by promtsT to to> payable? "* i TSberi*. A' W. Smit'iL Eîitoon. I'iiTfunl,
the Attorney-General amid the jeers of Hon. Mr. PrtetScc replf “* ’ " .... ■“replletl that It would Hovston.' Mouhr\ Dickie. "Wuitter. 

bt? against tho lntvmtts of the province Roger*, Halt, Prior, Wells, Martin, Mc-

Feel feet all i»u fire, hot and burning 
upl

How cooling and ►nothing F«s>t Elm 
is for such feet—takes out the fire ami 
heat, allay* the inflaniimithui. bring* rest 
«ml comfort. Price aT*-. » box at drug
gists or*by mail. I>. V. Stott A Jury, 
Bowmanville. .Out,

A train of Naptha cars exploded nt 
VlmHlpfn *'fc

igfesTe Be Sold
Ujgafegy Or do et Owner
8 roomed. 2 story dwelling. No. *3 North 
I'hailiam street <oa car liner, on'hrlck phis; 
large let. Trice $l,2SO, on tenu*.

BEAUMONT BQfBfl.
ACI ENT,

CATARRH. J A PA NES* <’ A T A It H II 
ci’KE cere*. Here are a 
few» Mr. John HI nan. Ti>- 
rrotr> Catarrh 7 years— 
i v.rcfl. Mr. Frank Dow»*, 
Tort Hope, Catarrh 3 year*— 
'imd. Mr. .Toe. Little. K*- 
wlngtm. IV (*.. Vatwri, gy 

rretr»—cared. - Mr*. -Jrrw. WtncHght, Toronto, 
Catarrh. L year»-curetl. Trg. It your*«lf. 
that's tbe bewt test. Send .V. for sample. 
SOc. at Dregglst*. or po-tpoM from The 
c.rlgltbe .k Mai-pherao» COr, Uudtcd, Tie

WHY
AOT

he I't kBD?

5. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Pert Riii»|.aii 

ter Hezettee.
And way loadings on the Hfhdb Rtvor oe 
or about April Zlnd. Regular irii»» will N 
tuide at frequent loterreto vutrt fcfu-r. 
_Ctsse ponnortloa with pair iteatgmjfrim 

'’HfltoHflheeff^HBtoflsme-- ""j11 **
For rate» vf passage end freight gpply te 

R. P. B1THBT à lOO., LTD..
Ageetw

cunt YOBMEin
Dm tofl !<• GenorrtM**

OWet. fl»eMB»ierrb*.^ 
Weiwr. sl esterai i»
gy, JmiaUoa «r alun» 
pea <4 «Mit* m»
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*ept>ty free thvtr KuaIm. 
aed Pi' tectu>a IiUbJ Coil

•team
6aa. .
Hauaa

W tk, foUowleg groimi

D«akU Leeep,
Rita of the Mlae.
Weehed Mate tad hereealé|e

ftAMVti R. ROMMS «

Che Bailp Etmee.
ruWUkel erer/^tli^teiMpt Huudajl

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN SELSOS. Muaitr.

Mevboiie
Oalij, one month, bf earner.................... I?
Bally. one by carrier «.........
ewloea Week Ttuiee, per annum........fl.SO

„,,, «ce,-;,men, torn,,«h the nm,l, pUcu. h. a «« V«T J»HtU '1«T »
«ml placed it in ,>miti,.n « ». errry uut able tu cu,,Kr.tul«,e thcmmdve» Chat they 
lt, y,... II,. baa t-iMlitel it to a,-cede have thwarted the ambUlona dt«i*n» of 

the demande of all the promoter» and the oppueition. but in their '
«rafters who now hold it up nod threaten achieve their parpoue thyr lo»t ateht of 
it «ill, opposition if it refit»,» to «.-cede the caeae of the People, whieh no I» - 

their tlematnla. If ta w doubt a very tleian who eipeetn amt bopea 
skilful politic III row on the part of Mr a power In public life should subordinate 
Miirtiu t - dl: tribute bin follower* nround tot» long or too fmiuently to the gratin 
in I fl . a , t:s way anil d h Inro that nation of personal spite or spleen.
lie i,i tout nil them. hut the i*etv i -------------—------------
plo ,au ui be ikH-eived in that way. ; The Skagway Chamber of Commerce 
What is, left tf th^ÿ Marlin party in a*k* the Toronto Board of Trade to *up 
M»lid enough for any practical' purpose port a movement which would make the 
ti,„t may arise lu the future lt i* *oiue- agreeable and obliging bnritfese uvn of 
what ailntimil «f tlu» .11 liaJ... that t^uu-tb# chief hfliebeUrieg^of^thtv
taken. It* leader knows that he Is rapid- tnil|e of the Canadian Northwest. They 
ly hWng the few friends he had in wl Ut Skagwny made a jiortkm of Cnn- 
Brttiah Columbia. But if It l*e ueeee- a<kt for burine** purpose*. while for 
nary he la still prepared to stand by hi* political purpose» It is instrumental 
friend Mr. Duiwmuir and to vot#* for hU in |hl. Attribution of calumnies of nil 
railway policy in the House after making tinda in regard to the institutions, habits 
a *i»ve< h agignst it.| Tb«* country knows flU(l ruxU)ln)l ,,f the people whose trade 
this perfts tly well, ami liv* miserable u Wt>ultl uke to share, Skagway de 
tricks ati«l devices that are now being re- lllNJ„ the trade and travel into
sorted to iu the belief ilia’ @?ï are CamnUa» territory fur its existence. Why 
covering up the tracks of the tfkbtf» dm*» It not fietition for admission Into the 
only aeivv C*» iueivatwe the contempt j lomiuionThat is the way the ease is 
which la entertained for the whole gang. ^ yt |U t'anadians v.hen they ask for any-

—-------------------- ---- ! thing which is thought to be a favor.
TAXATION AM) ___ Tb# Times hope# th# ilay la~in>l .far.di»-

RBPRBriWNTATlON. tent when we shall have an independent 
______ _ * route of our own into Hie g<dd territory.

Rings, Rings, Rings.
llinmond Kings an* always beauti
ful, whether alone or In combination- ' 
with other stones.
We can thow you a great variety 
of rings either with or without stone 
settings. “ - -\
Engagement Rings, Wedding Kings, 
KeetsT Klngk, Birthday Rings. 
Children's Kings, and Kings for all 
purposes, at prices ranging from 
$1.00 to $350 each.
Call, and See them.

C. E. Redfem,
43 Government St. 

Established 1802. Telephone, 118.

SPENCER’S
THREE SPECIAL LINES

Ospy for changes of advertIsemeata most
he bauded In at the offlee set later thon 
Ml'o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
|viqr,‘ will be changed ths frile w lag day-

All commuai cot too* Intended for pubUes- 
tl<si ebon Id be addressed “Editée the 
Clu.es.” Victoria. B. C,

rtie DAILY TIMK8 la On Hale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

OAHH MORES I«OOK EXCHAUG». W6
Ooughi* street. __

■SKHY'S CIO AB HT AND, 23 Government
XNUlîfi'S STATION KR Y STORE, 73
jrTCTOUIA 'nMW8 CO., LTD., 86 Yates
tTUmth'lA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COM l»ANY, 01 Co. atm*.
t. N. HIIIHHN * COMPANY. W Oor*a-

meat street.
O ». v.RMONH. 92 Ooveewmeot street. 
UAMI'HKLI. A CDLLlfi. Government

street nod Trounce alley. __ „ _
OBfiKOi: MAlkHUSN. News Agent, eorner 

late* and Government.
B. W. WAI.KMR t*wlu* Grocery). Baqol- 

■ah r vil
w M tl.RV. 9t Douglas street. . ____
IIH.H CRDOK. Vlct-.rta West poet oAco."orÉ ktatuSnery companyTh» oœ-

enunent street.
» ROYl»H. Dawson H« tel EnWance 
r. HI ODING, Grslgllower rood, Victoria
I. -rWlritSALD. Oak Ray Josrttoo 

Order» tike* •* tteo. liaradee'e hr de- 
3very ».f Dally Times.

It i* n*port*s| that the elector* of North aM it seem* ao aetiM- of decency, n«»t to 
Victoria in public H»eH;i‘g assembled m*nti<»n justice, ern m«We the t’nlted 
hrve resolved To pay no tax»* nntH their Rtate* government to anbmit the bonnd- 
cLiims to represent a I ion in tk» House are !irj to Bfl * i t r a t i • » i tuvl StVll I* S
m ogwiard. That their p.e.ttbÿn m s*o»»d rhgne « tt» *trnw what we 4wWy beliuvs 
in* one will deny. They are contending to lw oum by right and 1* withh<4d from 
for a principle tb»t ha* been concetletl w„ by niigU^r The Skagwayau* realise 
in every other part of Canada »inw the the position of affairs, they know that 
d: y* of the Family Compact ; they are nothing can prevent th • c.»n*uinmat ion 
upholding a principle the denial of which t » w:hich we hâve referred ahdThat when 
»*ost Great Britain half a continent ; they the time «times their position will tie one 
*ay they are prepared to fight for a prtn- of i»*olatlon and insignific ance. The idea
ciple which was upheliLbl, the^ tet^eth ...of a p^ople who hare been guilty of such
.is III the cost of lutn.lr * i * rhooaanda cwitcmptible act*. »f such immffeeaWe 
of human lives. What ib the life of a insolence, to vanls every symls»! of Can 
government «»f the calibre of that which adiau authority asking any public body 
m-w assumes to rule in British Columbia lr. Cauada to supisirt their demand* for 
when l»alanced against the <‘»n.*tit,utiotia! favora
right* and prlrileges of even one British j w an. ^ *,,* Mr Speaker 

.ttt.j.vN» Sorti. ViHori, I. Ivft Ntth.uir ^ ,nie lh, ,lir .Qll
, ivt.rwBtAti.. bv.-»u». Or nmiMoutr ,llMwk. k. u.. hiflwrt..
eotmneet trmw. It h». N. *»- OT(t
,,r.Ht.sl that th-r;. i, ..at a »mirtv t™t- MftfcMtaMII,A,„ntU. 
.tlltwwr In th.. «hoir PVOTÎW» it W.MI.I Mlv u the .Ulld„d Buthority ea Pat 
U- Mfr to ..inn tml«. a h’.x- bribe-- |inw1H|lln. ,nd rrrt.lnly hr
or arrlw or bribe, su. It was hrUI up mi| ,h(. Siwukrr in hi. nil

- WHAT A MOOKKVY.

, », ! M reliable authority Hint
' )fh, . ,v :. \v. itln«£ and walling In the ranks, 

«f tl.c i arty that SRÜHsi R iNseg» a 
■|>.*wvr iu Birtish Columbia. 'Flic head

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. 0.

WHITE PIQUE 
SKIRTS

WEDNESDAY

Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

BRlTimi STATESMEN.

of Them Appear. Easy Going 
When 4» the House. ™- •

the case of Victoria—be dangled be ing that Mr. Houston*» motion, dv*igu«»d
lire the r.gvr t«.-r. uf thr uart*We , ,n „hu, (>ff funbw du, ,M*in up.» 
ton » tto »rr M*t irol I» turn thr ti.lr buJg,u. |„ ur,l,r. But u......r rnl-
>" futur ,.f the n....t vurrt.pt, inromprt- h|<8 „r|1 Bad. ju ,h,. British
flit, .......................» and n. ndui imi, *aag Cole»Ma>gi«Utnr# a. «HI », ritrsur-
uf Bp.Hl.mvn that rtrf aft upon.tbr for- |__. ,.Lm, buuuraUr
rt.inuu* »idr ol any Hon*- "f A.u ml.lv In(,mU.„ The mf llI|,r f„r Nvbon, huw- 
!.. Canada or any othrr v .m.trT. I nfor , h.„ „l,H,Urr to

of the nforesahl i>arty i* also said to lie 
in din» tribulation. Tlie cause of nil tbî* 
giief is ti e government. It ha* had 
•line* »nt‘* in ;U1 direction* for “loose

• d»h,** uut even w ubbers of the shark
l*»ing barred from a slifire in the 

dg«ssl tilings belonging to the people that , 
Vvrg •;pt*cmt to be ilistriliute«l. But the] 
party which we refer to a* being in 
tnsvtiU has become amity diminished in 
muni " ra and iu wail* cannot penetrate 
to all part* of this greet land. In point 
.if hzc it once made a very respect
able apiienmnce. iu ability it waa *ec-

* «nid to ' none whi< h had ever debate»!
} mitV rw. id publie imi*u taiiee in the 
’ llotfiîT tv Rite its prim-iple* wei e unasaad

side. To-day scarcely a remnant of tlva 
i'.»rvt ifittaim, anil that remnant has cast 
tta principle# to the winds and stand* 
revealed as an utterly nnreliaMe and con- 
t-uipûhb» auxiliary faction of the gov 
riiuncDt. working tooth and nail to keep 
tliis disi-reditable. comliiiiadoii in t*iwer 
tojt guilty- of the fwiëacHüablê ibeaiinew 
•if i^veti»|ifmg to <*»mceal it* moveunuit* 
«Mid machination* from the peofile. who. 
it feeds in its bones, will viwt their wrath 
iiiaui all. c«»o« erned in the robberie* which 
are now Is-ing attempted without regard 
U» ti c excuses which may be put forward 
1,1 (VtUNtfiat of their crime#.

Tfe;: Hatlcr of tlr.* auxiliary combiua- 
rion was reported to lie in great distress 
y **t* rday los-ause “they hare takeu 
HtaUyi a Way frvny me." He was not 
«•vcÈ innu uf the one ducking left, the 
slrovnous uu-mber for Vanrourir. The 
whole party had expresse«l I tael I a* op- 
|s>se«i 4o-4aatl grants ; loi» circMHustam-c# 
dtw i-asee. Who ever heard of k more 
••mbiirraf sing i aae than the one now con 

. fmntiug this biuid of men of |>rinciple, 
*teru and undeviating? The interewtw 
Mid v elf are of the province on one side 

- *f tl:er. scales and the future of the small 
b it very, select lwt.v in the other. The 
V tl-puce nev«»r waveiwl for aa instant. 
'IHp fosip in whi< h the interests of the 
patty wvhp weighed came down with a 
bun;,- , and a plan uf âction- waa at unco 
outlined which has lieen proce«>ding ever 
wine.’, with variations suitable to the 
cfcgciros in the situation. The govern 
i*ef!t Vas instructwl as to its part in the 
|wug auuuc and tlut «|Bartette agreed 
dmo g .themselves iiin.ii their plans. 
First the member for North Nanaimo 
drsvile»! y ml now we are told that “they 
iMVc taken Htalde* away from me” t«jo. 
Hfcat b u part uf the arrangomvut. i Uvy 
could take Giîwüîif also if it were riec««s- 
aary. nud .wn the bolder .himself would 
1k« fourni o'ixMily ou the government 
Hide .f a c-rikiri wen* pending, while at the 

r~_, wjui.A'-. tiitit li • «‘iiutd be ciirefuî to explain 
-tlrat lie WAg violating principles he hebi 
dvnr In voting aa he did. But no wibter- 
fiigce Su<ih a* those can alwolw Ili3 Mar 

4 tin part/ »»f ita rvs|ionsiliility iu this 
matter. It ha* v«4e»l for tlie railway 
l« it already, land subsidies and all. It

tuiiatelÿ for this collectiou of exploiter* 
who call themselves the government 
party, North Victoria apis*ars to have no 
weak point to which they cau apiieal. 
There is not much of the heritage of the 
people on Vanwnrer and adjacent islands 
in the shape of lands, timber aud coal 
that has wot bee» given away. If it 
were possible tp promis»* the N«»rtfi Vic
torian* a railway line, a balloon route, to 
hold up a bribe in any shape or form, 
substantial or spectral, it would lie done.

his duties than he has been hitherto^if 
he has been engage.! as the tool of the 
g.iverameut to gag the House with 
mot bins that are out of order in the^judg
ment of all comiietent authorities. W.e 
wupp«*te be will move hi* previous ques
tions in .«munittee. alft»i and complet»* the 
farce in which he is sueh a graceful aud 
harmonious figure.

It b said the latest railway policy of 
the gtivernment cvintemplate* the giving

But nothing can be achieved in that di* . away of all the valuable coal lands on 
rtctioa; and who could expect the govern- (iraham Island to a coni|»any on condi
ment to secure a majority in any coesti- ti»n that K builds a tramway that will 
tuency on the strength of its general bring the coal to market. We eup|»owe 
polio ? Or who could expect it to »(o the u ost of the land ol value that la left in 
right though its head should fall? I>e- j the interior after the McLean Bros, take 
f< at in North Victoria would bring on 1 off their big slice will tie given to the 
another paOinc in the government ranks, j Midway & Vernon Railway Company, 
It is of such import saws* to Britbh Col- , the fraction that remain* in the mirth 
ai.other panic in the government ' shall after Mr. Greenshivlds" has had hb fill 
be sustained that in the.judgment of çer | will go to the Kuimaat coweem, ami all 
lain men who have hitherto claimed to that has not lieen taken np on this Island 

"be în â sp«*. lat sense the rhgmphwx otThrj by the g. âr X; wHt fatfi Into tfae hnndr 
right* of the people the d«*privation of of the company that .b to ^>uild the road 
the electors of this one constituency of which la to <*onne<t with the Canadian 
their rights can be justified. A time will Northern. If the government aurvivor* 
come when thb justification will be . live long enough .to carry out ita pro

gramme of *|H*llation we shall all be part 
of the asset# of the promoters.

a • •
Our esteemed contemporary a peaks of 

tlu measures taken by the Speaker and 
the government to maintain the dignity

called for.
It ha* been argued that we are faee 

to face with a constitutional crisis in 
Britbh Columbia; that tin* practice fol
lowed in the cane <,f North Victpria may
be extended indefinitely ; that in caag-'wH |H|
the rt-ti.ux al of reprewsitatitw of ether <if the House. After the exhibition given
< « nstltiiem les from any cause the elect 
oirn might be denied representation for 
an indefinite time or even that a rv^.rt 
n ight be had to atilt more reprehensible 
practice to stifle the free wxpressi.m of 
|.uhli«? opinion. 4$y»haVe never had any

a few day* ago by a strong aapportor of
the admiubtration. who defied the chair 
ami nearly frightened the government 
out of Ita boots bjr his threats of- what 

; bright ha pped fiDtews hb dentawdw were 
satbfied, the remarks of the Colonist are

misgivings as to that. There b still the d.cidèdly rich. Think of the present gor- 
r«*pre*entative of the‘crown to staml b»*- ernnient. with promoter* and grafter* 
tw«»en the iieople and tlie purposes of holding it up on all side*, upholding 
such an nn*«TupuloM* gaug of place hunt- own dignity, the dignity of the House, 
ers and marauder* as by an extraordin- or th# dignity or credit of the «ountry 
aty aud unfortunate combinatiiai of rir- for one single minute, 
ci uiiitauce have obtained control of the
Rorenmwnt—temi-orarily. wo hope—of 
Britbh Colombia There in a point be- 
y end which they canpçt go without in-

The gorermnent’s majority b Inereaa- 
Ing. The tnetntsiN who rre,the canse 
that increase must fe»»l about us big

Hrfrr«,r,, a. was IllWraled b7 th, raw «» menf. majority. TUey nrr,

of Victoria. In a cate iu which it b 
consi.lered inexpedient by the representa
tive of the Crown to interpose the peo 
pie may depended uiMin to a«*t in their 
own liehalf, as b about trt be exemplified 
in North Victoria. Vnfortuuiitely, much 
miehief may lie done to the province 
before abôlvsoine check* can In» applied. 
In Ih»* caw* under consideration it ha* all

we trust, also as likely to disappear from 
public view when the electors have an 
opportunity to t«41 them what they think 
of their ,actioiui. 1

imOVGHT AND FROST.

I Associated Pt-esA)
St. Petersburg, May 13.—À dispatch 

recmv-^i hete from ilv- Baltic province# 
along been within the power of member* show* that the drought and frosts have 
of th.» House who daiqicd to stand for gieatly damaged the winter sayings.
the* right*, of-the people ia a peewHnr Thns far there i* uu U^c of. gri»**. an

To the couutry viidtor who view* the 
British house of poriisimnt for the first 
time few thing* an* more surprising than 
the undignified and easy-going attitude* 
ii* which be discovers our prominent 
l-dituiuns.

Mr. Bglfour. instead of cutting an 
heroic and coeunamtiag figure at ike 
tsUn i» 6*rn&6 «P cn the tmrsery 
Innrh, with hb legs resting against 
tlie table la a graceful arrfc. fHh-r 
well known men on the front benches 
reeline ht their seats with an absolute 
disregard to appearances.

But the severest shock is reserved for 
the provincial visitor the moment he 
INSU* int» the lions* of Isinls. It la a 
dull day, and there b little business be 
fore the |*eers. The Prime Minbter— 
w ith the respooiAbilitie* of the great«~«t 
Empire ia the world Testing upon hi* 
shoulder*—i* sitting bolt upright In a 
most suspicion* attitude, hb eyes ekwod.

» bearded face sunk deep down upon 
hi* cheat. By hb aide aits the Duke of 
Devonshire, hb silk fiat pnlleil down 
over hb eye*, hb shoulders thrown back 
ar.d Ms leg* stretched out. The even 
breathing «if the respective leader* of 
the Tory party aud the Unionist* tell* 
it# own sUiry.

Asleep or Bored.
The peculiarities of la»rd Salisbury 

ai d the Duke of Devonshire in this re 
spect are few and simple. If they are 
not ash-ep they looked isieed; if they are 
.ot 1«niking bored it ia because they hap

pen to be on their feet addressing “this 
noble House." Sometimes even the de- 
Imn of a »|ieech doe* not awaken the 
Duke. He has been known to pause ami 
yawn in tb# middle of one of hi» most 
esouant |Ntriod*. ™
By far the most interewting pecuhari 

tea in th«» House of Peers are those of 
the Karl of Rosebery. His is the one 
imimoted and cqiispicious figure in the 
chamber. Even-fie be u sitting down he 
i* restlessly nervous unless whispering 
to the peer sitting next to him, either he 
ia leaning forward ready to strike, lis 
Uniug eagerly to the Maternent* of miu- 
islen», or hb hands clusped h«*biud 
hb head, and the grave striking couu 
tenu nee b turned towards the window*, 
hb whole attitude suggesting a mu 
deep in thought. At the table h# i 
even more impressive.

Only Noble Orator.
The one orator in the House of I»nls 

Is laird UosFbery. He alone among tbe 
peers knows how to modulate hb vbtee, 
or to enforce bis argument* with appro
priate gestures, or to emphasize hi# 
points with a terrific bang upon the 
table. His voice I» a riefc baritone, and 
it fills the lofty and dignified chamber 
from end to end. One moment it 
iai**d in loud times-of 4ndige*tion amF 
r« moiR»truji< e; the. next]- moment- U 
hi shed into a conversational murmur, 
which remains, nevertheless, «tear and 
very distinct.

Less decorous than tbe peers, the 
House of Comma ns alone provides tb* 
piovincial vbdtor to St. Stephen’s with 
abundant material to help . the pro«*e*s 
of political dbrilluaionment.

At various times and especially in the 
summer months, staid and israipous M 
P.s who in their constituencies 
bi.ining with*the wal of the Empire, 
apt) Is- found in attitudes whichfl sug 
gist that they are safe in the arms ' ol 
Morpheus. The temptation to .drop off 
into slumber in the House of Commons 
however. Is frequently severe, owing 
the dull and monotonous character of the 
»pee«*he* and the fluffy, unhealthy at 
n osphere of the chamber.

A Gay Deceiver.
The most prominent among the state* 

men who guard the Em pin* in the 
House of Commons are Mr. Chamberlain 
and Mr. Balfour. Of the latter 1 have 
alicady spoken. Mr. Cbamberltiln's it- 
titude b a snare for the unwary, a* he 
,l.eAus iMM'k with folded arma aud closed

White Pique Shirts, new flare, 5 gore, reg
ular $1.50. Wednesday.................... $1.00

ardent silk hat well vver his eyes. The 
pose of the famous parliamenUriaa as 
In* sit* near the end of the front oppo
sition bench Indicate# drowsiness, but 

sooner has a maladroit expremkm 
<!topped from the lip of the boo. mem 
lier addressing the House than Sir Wil
liam has an appropriate and caustic 
comment ready ; he whispers it to hi1 
nearest neighbor, and the subdued mei 
riment proves that Mr. Gladatone's fan»- 

■ un Untfikiat i* very much awake,
They Sit Up Straight.

Like Mr. Asquith, Sir Edward Gr. y 
ia the embodiment of eou vent tonal pro
priety as he sit* on the front opposition 
bench. No attempt to Imitate Mr. Bal
four's sprawling indolence is made by 
either of the Liberal ImeprialUta. Sir 
Edward Grey has a carious habit of 
resting with hia elbow on the table ami 
at the same time of pointing an out
stretched index-finger at the bon. mem
ber to whom he b replying. Thb waa 
th,. meat characteristic attitude of Mr. 
Gladstone, and Sir Edward stands alone 

tin* House of Cominqtns to-day in being 
a We to employ tile same trivk without 
recalling the greater figure with which 

b associated. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, rotound, »om fort able and 
complaisant, sits in one invariable po
sit km,, at range i y similar to that of Lord 
Salblinry in the Lord3.

Mr. Morley, metaphorically speaking, 
hug* himself in the furtlnwt corner of 
the L'ont oppoaition bench. He baa a 
more awkward manner of addressing the 
Houao than even the youngest member.

The easiest style of speaking undoubt- 
»dly. next to the Colonial Secretary’*.

that of th<* ('hancellor of the Exche
quer. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach never 
shocks the public by adopting free and 
asy attitude# on the treasury bench. He 

►it* stiff and rigiu and atrokea hia beard 
as he'listen* to the other minbter*. The 
most dejected manner of all ha* been 
cultivated by Ixird George Hamilton. 
With bead «Sown, both elbows ranting

White Pique Skirts, new flare, 7 gore, fancy stitching 
on front and side seams, regular prices ffl PA 
$2 25 and $2.50. Wednesday................... ipLJU

Blue and White Striped Wash Skirts, fine 
gore, regular $2 50. Wednesday, .'w.-. $1.50

A GOOD BREAKFAST
A prraon who haa a day’ll wort to do should hate a good brrahfaet- 

not * heavy one. There's nutrition la; ...............................

B. 8 K.’e Rolled Oats
Star Brand Wheetlere —
Halt BrenkTnet Feed
Swiss Feed, per pkfte.. BOe ______ Z
Flaked Peee per pfcfte.. 15c

Th.y hay* «troarthonln* qa.lltlew without miktn* the etomich duty. 
The beet focsls for every meal here. __ ________.J3________ _

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
I HONR 28. » AND 41 JOHXfiOX STREET.

ujion his knees, he fixe* hb eye* on the 
ground End amuses himself by taring 
sheet* of white paper into pellets, wnich 
an* shot uudvrneath the table.—Montreal 
Herald.

BRITA fNMi HTIHHWi».

Engages in Many Sporting Events Every 
i Year.

was an Italian yacht, Dal-Dâî. alao do
ing her best to get the cap. but she soon 
fell out of the running, so the cup .will 
row remain in England till France win#
It bark.

Every veer we rare Germany for a 
cup that throw* the America prize into 
the shade for beauty ami value, and i* 
raced for by a big fleet of the biggest 
and finest yachts afloat. It ia the 
KalaeFe Cup. .lesigned and presented 
by the Emperor himaelf. and which he 
always hands to the winning owner in 
person TV Ii oT solid gold. on
ont» si'le a medallion of Qdben Y ictoria. 
and on the other able one of the Kaiser, 
and is open to vacht* of over JO Aon# In 
an ocean race from Dover to Heligoland. 
Britain ha* always capture.l this pri»e 
without «iifficnlty. and this is by far the 
grandest race of the season and all the 
pick of the great nceaa cruising yachts 
«•ompeting over the long, epen s**a «ourae. 
On arrival lwth winner* and loser* are 
treated with princelr hospitality—In one 
ease the Kaiser sent out a fleet of tor
pedo-boat destroyer*, each of which tow
ed one of the strange yachts into a safe 
berth after the raee. Th- Heligoland 
run." as it U sometimes ealkd. la worth 
£1.000. , v 

Canada has got a rup of her own. 
whb-h b the centre-point of a most fierce 
and anient struggle every 'ear. It I* 
an extremely handsome silver punch 
howl, worth HO. and one of the ^ most 
Important of all ya«htlng prixe*. for B 
brings together the most up-to-date and 
scientific of the smaller raeing yachts. 
This bowl ia called the Reawenhaka

16 ol of Tea Ter 25c.
1 ■». of pare, stroag. clean Tea far 

Kldt.ulons! No. Everyone
#r

who tries It proves our etai^meat 
when they coroe for more and say: 
‘•We never thought such delirious 
Tea could be bought for 25c. a 
pound.” The Tea which we see 
selling st this price Is an excellent 
Houcbong. parked la 1 lb. lead pht*. 
»n the gardens in Ceylon, sad guar
anteed always the" same.

-tkkshaw" In (S Caffe* Start1 
•2 hrt *t. Mwie. 128.

All Gouda l‘romptI» IMt.rred,

NOLTE

FORT.ST.

THEATREVICTORIA
TVB8DAY. MAY 12. 

—----- — Positive, Appearance of

Lewis Morrison

sense to put an end to lUe scaiidifl. Be- 
cuub* of their, failure to uphold the prin
ciple* foe which they have <*ontended and 
HM>n which they were elected it. the ld«*g- 
blature, a time will c«iin“ when they 
will atiiud arraigned b«*fore the bar o(.

tb# peasants tire redwveil to fctslini: tiu-ir ( .«lid*, ho inn y rube tm impmwion
st«K'k <»n mttrti straw taken a. from the among the visitors that he b oblivious
tops of the cottages.

SULTAN T1111 EATEN ED.

to what i* going on around him. But 
let eoiue Imp., member on the «ipposltimi
l>, m iles MAha the slightest ref- i
the Uoiouiai iSecretary, and nt once tin

L. ..-card. I-an it ma, Nt Ik «At ........" °».......* "• ll>" !...... . «5* wl,h ,h'
' .... ... ....... a ll.ft, I, u tr.. .0.1).

-

:

.»f Ike LIohm» »ir the great fiual text; part 
„f it uiey evf'i vote ntrimt the bill, but j 
tit# nxi i-il Is there ami It stamla. More 
tji*n iit«t. tbe head of that party ateerwl

iu . -it wft ike i. i' have co»'- 
d-.iieil nud upheld. Th^r * is nlisolutely 

xruse they «-an put forward In justi
fication ef their course. Aa participants Pr*sal* ^ *re

(Aaeoclsted Preen.), | trim, well-lrpaaifil figure is on its feet
Constantintiple. May 13.—The S» rvian wifh-a correction or a contradiction an,! 

government hare notifitsl the Porte that the ke»*n. alert face is seen far too 
it hobls Turkey responslide foe *li>* re- . waIreful Mr" tt# critics. 'mm
ceet frontier affairs between Servian j On the other side of the table 
guard* and Albanians, and threatens re- the iiortly figure of Sir William

Although the America's Cup race# soak 
np all the arnliable interest of the world 
wbih* they are pending, th# cep is only 
one out of a dozen famous trvphie* that 
Britain has to struggle with other na
tion* for ev#ry yeir, and to .th# yacht
ing enthusiast there are several races 
quite aa excltiug and importent.

France has her challenge « un. or ra
ther W# hav# It. for we wreeteu it fmm 
lier two year* ago. It la, however, to
ng back to Tier this year without being 
raced for nt all. owing to a clause in the 
rule*. France ha* two in let national 
cup*, and thus mus ah# cnib the * Coupe 
<le Fran«-e." It was won at Canne* in 

by" the Entilah-cutter Gleria. ami 
fax’A handsome silver ewer, costing <70. 
The lending Freneli yacht elnh, th<* 
Union D*‘h Yacht# l-'nvicnis, offered it 
rs open to any nation, defendeil by the 
Fn*neh «-utter Ksterel. Gloria soon 
srnmicd it np. however, and brought U 
to Englaml. Iaike the Aknierien trophy.
It 1» a challenge cup. and onen to tmat* 
of 20 tons. French rule. There was a 
challenged in 1SOO. and another last 
year. - hut our neighbors were beaten 
« neh time. The race#,were sailed at 
Ryde. in th» Soient. And' although of 
gr«»nt' interwt to vachling meft. they did 
rot ent»'h the nubile interest. Thb year 
there was nmrther ehnllenee from Quand 
Meme. * Freech boat built for the eon- 
test. When the time came to measure, 
however, the En dish host was found to 
is* over her “rating “ Xow^ th»re is a 
clause in the rules l»y whi< h. If on» of 
the yacht* is not in onler or ready with
in a certain time th" ot^ei; te allowed 
to.Anke the «-up. The F*»elish owner 
nske«l for time to rc)Milr the ermr. h»t 
!♦ waa refn*ed, and the «up <dnime«l. 
The two bub afterwards sitleil *h'»lr 
m-'teh, snart f«*»e« the »tuestf«vi nf the 
nri*e. and t^e British r-on eerily. Ther-* 
ia little doubt we shall get the Fien»-h 
f*»»u nenir next veer 

,A—i lire has another c*,rv howrever. 
» l»{cK we, r ff.er severs l *•» tTurr*. T***re 
lust mausr«*«t to rantnf'.' 
is p r#rr de-ilrnble nun 1'uleet' end unite
■h |is tLp h*»*
dluMub , hall.... fed for i’ r-v next *......
ko anytopr '« s’»,. ♦o| cet t* h*»..i; ~otl
r*e**s HVyZV
vpnt. The qpee b V one tone ers. :>Oeft 
to -'*1 nations ivd the V*««.-eh "**•• h'\- 

very d«.<ter#lne and r'*'*-

• iii# »>«■ »- ..ht» - . . i i ..w hie excellent company #C
fan and la a trophy which America b players. Including Misa Rues bel Mordsou. m«t aaxUw- to let bark. It wa. of- T» MKl K—oua tto-„lc ..a Dra—ti. 
(,-ml bï the Aeawanhnka Yarht Clah ;

wonderful electric and re Mm *f 
*b* marvel Ions “Itrockcu Seeoe." 

mine flsshee of Ilghtnleg and 
Jn of Fire. Produced here I* 

ty. Production entirely new tide
Prices, fll.00. T5c., 5pc. gad 25c.

OEAMEH’S INSTITUTL>*
l) fffUl fflHT, fICTOIIA M.

•—m*m* itJL» trrjt
The laetttete Is free fine the wee ef Wk 

am and ahlpptn# geeenüty. la watt amp 
(M with papes# aa# a hapanatt bee# 
Let lets may be met bar# to teak *Mpm 
A passai of Wtemtwe «ma be bad far safe

A» M« liLwrtlÀ’w.l'-m.

In 1W». and the, F.ngll.h yacht flprwee j 
went orer and tried to eaptnre It, hot , 
fiM. Nett year Canada bed a try 
with a very .mart boat railed Otraiealrn. , 
and "he won the rwp. and took H to the wllftl 
St lAwrenre. America tried to win It }he “fjCf, 
back, hot failed, and In 1*6» made an- 6. entflet 
other attempt with the Coa.tance. A 
curious omnarlatm nmy b* drawn be
tween this boat and Slinmreck » Con- 
stanc# was IT feet long on the water | 
line. *e againat Shamrock ll.'a enormou*» 
length of §6 feet. Wmmeock ha* a sail 
apraad of over 14.000 MUkre feet, by 
which 'Uonataiwe*#. tittle- show of 4S0 f#yt 
would look like a postage stamp-. Con
stance’s civw consisted of four men. ami 
th* mightv Shamrock carriw about 40.
The cost of the little boat was £300. but 
that would not bur a new gaff for J 
Ahnmrock. whose building bill reached ;
£90.000. Uonstanc»* was beaten, how- ; 
ever, and ro were her two successors. |
snd Can««la still holds the coveted cup | —

Even If we fall to get th# one and gloomy valleyl ope of many such spot# 
nnlr America Cun and th. 8totm. hu ,U ,n tho ,w,.Mme Jlatoppo hill». I» *toc. 
our old prize tight w> hnye onç of hers tr«v»ll»r Th# hills them-that «h. ha. failed to win hack, and a W 1 rec*W ',k ; U! ,
ft,» tmnhr It la. Thia I. the Can- Mar "fl'ca. with their thotiaanda ol rolmaul 
International Cup of silver, worth £S0. boulder* of «11 sh:i|M*s loused on their 
wnd was first offered b.” .i.merl»a in 1S79 raicpart.i end I.a aging *»ver their iure- 
to all cations. Th- first British yacht «ipin-s, are a right wbl«h th«* miaceo*- 
to «-halient?» wa» Sir Richrnl Sutton s tomwl visitor «iWrves with wonder. In 
OetM-sta. end she won It the ra«j tbe|p llllu.rmoHl mvw<»e of the
nlmrâta^hS^îgjÜt t1mltmphv^a«k. and iu most wildly beantifnl K,mts «•om^iveW# 
1*03 America. Mug anxious to get it may In* found. Other features of inter 
ha« k. sent tb*' X*v«hoe over here to est. having - just that soniuim of «Ineger 
comiiet»*. The King’s Britannia, th» most which thrills, are the larger Khwlerian 
spccwsful racing yacht ev«r hullt, de- river valleys. Traversing these winding 
fended the cnn. snd best the American lu|llkM of -.m-fens. cr»*e|»ers.
boat hand* down: bn*- the vG»tor «rot . . , ... f , iMI,.|»-|w
back another »««p which the States had J*™ nn,‘ B”*e Vw. "* nn’1 ^ 
Io«t to «*. Th'*» was the finest contest tree*. ev»ry few vartls ;ir«*.e!ii M,BM*
over seen. f«»r th*» Amerfcfi*» lif»at. after *«ene of interest to the observant explor- 
a ra<-e of 120 n»il«*s won t»v o*»lv two e,*.”
find a half seconds.—IXisdfiB T>*Hy Mail, j Wheu Sonth Afrh a is again at peace,

---------- HhC'tntirttt aWrW'no- dotfht teülKikpimonKSIA AS A WONKCUI.ASn. rKmntt mJCHW1
Khodraia in their journeys.

Rbi>d«**la bas pot yet - hoeorre it resort (
n __ b ( ^ _ .. .. .. .„ 1 th» tourist but ‘here to b-» j —The dvmantl for Carpet Squares an«l

"v-tII' iw^srilcd vi' the' S<»b j*»™» place* worth sectn1’ in it. Ai’CoM- , Bug* is incn»asing er«»ry year. Weticr
lue to tho jiApet"' Whl«-li liears the ( Bfina. hare now an exceptional lardai
gp’oox’s name; 1 sortaient in aIjno#t every grad?. * *

T{s imho bye*. It*. p**« l-'T t r*;!]*”* V"‘| ........................ . . s
log th«w. TU#., Etudl-U biint -bi-Hd-tHd*. It* wdn»|fff«H Victoria Fall*. 1 To make your .light brilliant rub* tfie Inm

rcsl« '’-"deet.-- «"* .'-Y»1"*" ! w»d-lt»' rc'mnrl ..Id,, river, «|W> Ilf- ! <*llUUCjt. after. Wa»UlUS with » ilrr .«It.
tori» „,ht V ,-,r. Mr y i-tou tAi t-avett'er wbc tMI« them. A The UtpInn.lM .Iccp. In a S* rcladct

me | mrtiy ngure ot cor n hubhi llnrl.»,,. «,,!*• 1—t n»mT»si»«*d t» vr rest it*» cqn « ... .... . , , -vi,,
court, hia frock coat butoned and an fn>ui the Fremh vessel Lequann. There atrikmff description of a lonely and
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Cascara, Burdock and Celery 
Tonic Bitters Cyrus H. Bowes,

' $1.00 per Bottle.
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., near Yatee St,^ 
Telephone, 423.

WEATHER .BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria ; 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Say IS.—6 a. m.—The barometer 
remain* high over Hie CanaiUnn Terri- 
lorlin autl abnormally low throughout the 
l*nclie ri«n»«‘. Rain ha* Imeii general along 
the I'oast fr«qn Cape Flattery to <’alUl>rullt- 
* lid pa rtUularl y béa v y lu lhe lu 11W ain't «•. 
The wlad* are light to moderate on the 
<'«ipaL and likely te remain so. The weath
er ha* been fair from -the tîæyade* vu*t-. 
waul to Manitoba, and quite warm In Al-

Forevaat*.
For .".d hours ending 5 p.m 
Vhturta and vicinity--lAght to 

wind*, unsettled, with occasional shower*.
Lower Mainland—Light variable wind*. 

Unsettled, with show era.
Reports.

Vletoria-BâToiuvter. 2».StV. temperature.
BO: mtotmnm. 5*»; wind, 4 mthw K- ;
l rave; weather, cloudy.

New Wratmluster Barometer, SBKW; t. m, i 
•pêrattire, 90; minimum. 6*L w4«4, .chIip,;
rain, traee, weather, «lonely.

Kamloopa- Barometer. MUO. temperature. 
B'J:1 minimum. 50; wlmlr nhtu; w« ath«*r.

.. ItaikervlUe—I’anum-tiT. temp, rry
*fure. »; minimum. :t4; wind, calm; w.nth-

'<»aii Framdwn* -ltar.uuvter. «UKL tvui-
imr.it,ire. 52; iiitntmmn. SO; wtodr O-mtW 
w tola. ,.%4, weather, rato.

Edm«»nton—Bamim-ter. 20.1*1; tvmp«*r*- 
tnre. r*»: minimum, 50; wind, 4 mile» E.;
weather, etoudy.

LAWN TENNIS 
GOODS

Just received » large supply of Ayres', 
and Wright and Ditson'a Tenuis Ruck 
eta -and Balls.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
.... .... AXSadkaSp._______ -

—A meeting of ««fluor*' tmas, r'iftu 
Uegirot‘Dt, will be held at the «brill hall 
at tUiO o clock to-morrow night.'

- . ! —There was just on»‘ drunk in the
Wednesday. 1K>tk>> ,-qiirt thi* morning. He ww a first 

' nigliter. and was fined $2.30 or live days'

When Filling Prescriptions
We Eire un«Hvlde«l attention to the matter tbMt the reuiiHin . . • ... «._.aufu wav. and we ■ , , . . ... v

«,lvr y"ï . ramp?* our nr. P-rfuw.

terry n M4RETT,
iiBvooiara.

B. 1% -£or. Fort and Dougla* 9

imprisonment.

—THIS 18 TUB LAST DAY BUT 
eight tor Corona l’latlno photos at the 
reduced price, $4.00 per dozen. Did you 
•it yet? Skene I»woa studio. *

—During the ab*t*n«-e of C. Leeweu 
berg, who i* leaving f*»r Europe, Tbeo. 
Itofehe will diwhurgi- the duties of tuv

rial German consul here. The ottn-e 
w ill remain, as before, at 8R Wharf 
street. J _

—A tug of war betweeh the member* 
dt the quarantine staff and the pasaen- 
-, v* and crew <-f the steamer* Kltishltt 
M »ru. n«»w at William II»nil. took place 
lest night, nn,l was the principal event 
*.f th* day at the station yesterday. It 
resulted in a victoiy for the quarantine 
assistant*.

----- O-
—The nietiilsTs of the ! «tidies ot the 

Mnc-nltv* are requested to bear m rolwl
_________________ ___ ____ this evening will be

5'kîiid: tüstfstiw î»1 V»*1A*LÎmJS Md lu room No. 3 of the A. O. L',. W. 
,r. uothlug If lust,’iid of No. 1. .. formeriy. As

Tier oris.

—German ship Qstnra,, lumber laden 
from ('hemaUius for Port Natal, went to 
sea from ltoynl Uoads last night, after 
secturng a crew here. '

•The steamer Colouia, which is to lay 
the section of the Pacific cable between 
the Islaml and Hawaii, left Shields for 
this coast on Wednesday last.

‘-----o-----
The sport* and games committee of 

he society reunion genet a 1 committee 
will meet to-night in the Federated 
boards rooms iti the Brunswick hotel. A 
full attendance is requested.

—W. G. Bowman denies that he had 
a narrow escape from Wing run down by 
a street car yes tenia y. He says he never 
attempted to thrive across the afreet 
directly in front of an approaching car.

—This morning a slight accident occur
red «m Broad street, a delivery horm* slip
ping on the wet pavement and falling. 
The results were not serious, however, 
thy only damage being a- little broken 
hantés*.

—Work on the J. B. A. A. lawn tennis 
courts is t»rogiessiiig ruj»i«lly. au«l the 
three courts w ill be rea«ly forTlsc by tire 
end of the month. Two or three men are 
employed levelling the property touted 
for the purpose, a tel the work of putting 
lit the clay and cinder will commence

-,___-_____. . - ^ ----- *------ -----
—The new flag staff donated to the 

Provincial Royal Jubilee Imspitu! by the 
Chvinuintis Mill Uompany was raised this 
morning oil the grounds in front of the 
lowtitnttoe, The staff is OM hundred and 
fifty feet in length, probably the finest id 
the city, and fills a long felt want. The 
hospital already has a flag.

“rakwanT”
CEYLON TEA”

Specially selected from the finest growths 
and packed la tightly sealed lead packages 
In Geylou to our order. We recommend 
•’Hakwaua" a* a Ten that will please when 
others fall. Two grades,

4*r. sud *«« w*e ih.
We have hist n celvitl a shipment of flue 

Jamaica t'om-v, bought at a very low price, 
and wld«*h we are offering aw n “I«ender" 
m Mfe, MV ÎT-., «-Ither whole or ground. 
Head to us a trial order for the abov«\ The 
good* couunettd theiuaelves and are houn-1

JOHN» BROS.
Wholesale and Retail flrwere and Butchers, 

200 DOUULAB 8T.

THE WESTS IDES
virTohiA’s inumTaAR store .............‘may, i

EVERYTHING FOR

The Ball or Opera
Whether you go to the ball or opera there are many Utile things you're likely 

to need and wonie you muwt have. The W eataide haa anticipai-si your wants. an«S 
offer many valuable auggeettou* In suitable goods for either Import un t event.

LADIES’ EVENING GLOVE*

20 Per Cent Discount
—On «11 purchases of

General Dry Goods
-AT—

THE STERLING.
Remember the Address: 39 Government 8t., Opp. Krwkine, Wall & Co.’s.

RUMOR DECLARED
EBT1RELY «CORRECT

CITY NEWS in BREF.
—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles, 

Port Townsend ami Seattle on steamer* 
Rosalie and Majestic. One fare for 
rvund trip. Return tickets good on 
e:ther steamer, on sale Saturdays and 
Sundays. E. E. Blackwood, Agent. •

-The first of a series of six lecture* on 
Socialism was «lelixvml last uiglit by E.

I T” Kingslev, the lecture bring 7ehtitl«**r 
-«Éattà «ni Marn.’* Thi* eventnjr Mr- 
Kingsley pnqkises to show liow man is 
t<. «ft tltv ».«H-t «ait of his nalural hcrit- 
agr. I

—At the regular meeting of the .lames 
Hwji- Kpwurth I>eegiie last night an ln- 

jtiÉr>-.-iing paper on “First Things in <’nn- 
^vla*" wa* rend by Rev. U. B. Myth. Miss 

M.uul Sullivan recited Ma««iue* Vurtier.” 
Ain«l Mtoo t’Uurbjtv- tSpemvr sang ‘ Hnil 
Vanbda." The meeting was largely ut- 
Ictsled.

------o-----
- A public meeting will l»e held this 

evening in the city hall in the interest» 
oi neglected elUWreu. Mayor llaywaril 
will preside, ami Mrs. Gordon Grant will 
report on Xhe work already arcompltohed 
|»y the smiety. Among those who will 
jwldrew the met-tlng will be the Blsh«»p 

v «,f Columbia, the Rev. W L. Clay, Bev. 
Klttoti E. 8. R«»we and A. E. Mel^hillips, 
M. I*, r.

----- O-----
—The Rbworth I«engue of the Metro- 

poUtau Methodist chinvli held a bnsi 
news session last night, preeetled by t 

-wh»»rt prayer meeting. The I'hief item of 
business was a niotiou by Mr. Charit«»u.

----- -norire-oF whiefi vras -give» at Lho last
business meeting. re« ommending that the 
I resent l.*ngue ple«lge lie withdrawn and 
the General Epwortn league pkdge tw 
wlopttsl for use in its stea«l. Tlie nut 
tUm was carrio«l without dissent.

—Thto ev jgtlag in the schoplroom of 
Calvary Bafitist < hnrcli an entertainment 
will be gtvgn under the mafia genie nt of 
tbi« y «win g fie* of the B. Y. P. I-. An 
♦•^«■ellent programme of tniisic. etc., has 
Inwto (itrciL* >V#nong ih<w who have 
Wind It promised to attend aed take pa ft 
are tltr Mowing: M<-*srs. H. Firth. A. 

MlVt.il. T. Hood. .1. Smith Jcsw T»ng«
" ftehi. tiro. -ami l1-. Uat«l*er.--

.1 esse Ismgflcld will art a* a. «-ompanist. 
mid the chair will be occupied by Rev. 
.1 1 . Vichert. M V U fi-.an »U will 
W serveil. emd «Tnrhg thé « réhitig à ToF 

tuni will l»e taken in aid of mission*.

p. W. FAWCETT
Prescription DruftRlat

<OR. DOÜGLAB FT. AND KINO'S ROAD.
Telephone «V» when yon want pet» Drugs, 

<'hemi«*al* or Toilet Articles. \\ 111 deliver 
«t.» «II part* of the rity. 1’ersonsl atten
tion night and day

hall, iustvnd 
this is the first meeting m Uie larger 
hull a full attendance of immibers 
ni|nested. After routine business new
nu mbers will be initiated and a “house 
warming** will be held.

-The Capital City Athletic Hub has 
i»rgtuiized a tirst etoss intvrme«Kate base- 
l,ull team. A practice to hehl almost 
every vVA'iiTag Il ls also probable that 
if no other Local ««rgauixatlou t«kt*s up 
the chnlb-ngc of the Orescent I*tcrosiie 
Ink, of Vaactwver. *< juumr orguuixatbm, 

tli«- ( apitrtI fit) will »1«» So iu order to 
satisfy the «lewirr **f the Terminal City 
boys for a g «un* on tin* 24th.

—o-----
—Tlie I mes I Co met! of » omen b«*hl
meeting yesterday alien the arrange

ments for the annual -nwiing of the Na
tional Coum-il, which Is to lie held In 8t. 
bihti to My. AbwusMML Reports
were received from tlv various sub v. ui 
mittecs. ati«l the question of improving 
the conditions .»f the town for boys and 
girls was enmtfderrd. The teewit advo
cate the establishin«*nt of a reformatory 
for Imya anil an industnal school for 
girls, besides desiring the installation of 
the Ctu-few law.

—A vommttteu meeting will be held on 
Thurmluy evening next by the 8h«mrovk 
1 «acrosse club for the purpose of choos
ing the t«*atn wfilch n*ll meet the V. A.
Ô. intermediate aggregation iu the game 
which is scheduled to take place on 
Saturday. The Shamrock 1» a recently 
formed club, hut constant pnv ti.-e has 
ma-b« its nu mbers first-class stick hand
lers. ami when they meet the V. A. Gy • 
team a hard struggle is etithipated. / ^

to Ik» a great sm-cess. The committee 
having charge of the event to sparing no 
pains in order to make the affair eclipse 
all former effort* of that orgartixation. 
Being probably the last dam*» of. the 
senwm there is no doubt but that the at- 
tendnn.»* wilt lie exceptionally large 
Finn's orchestra will supply the music, 
the floor is being put in the best of con
dition, a ml the decoration* will also re
çoive attention.

—0*

TRY A BOTTLE
—OF—

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE.

LAN. Have Not Acquired Controlling tb.t «„£. u.o, ™i, b,
Interests of Terminal Railway— 

Jas. Anderson, Manager.

tf bar been TTpnrteff during the past
___^___ iiây* that the K. At. N. Railway

—Thi' hall which h, to be (riven in A® ru,u|,*n)’ » contrulliug In-
San—My hall on Krldar eeenin*. awlW U-reet In the T.-rni!n.il rail we j. lnveati 
the uuspices of the J. B. A. A.. promi*«*X gallon proves that this rumor is entirely

—The .Tohnstm streef merchant* have 
decided to make Ü1 «‘it;»treet as attiwetiye 
as pewslMv «luring the vomiug Victoria 
Day celebration*. The decoration* used 
«luring the visit of the Ibike ami 
Ditches* of Cornwall, with addition* and 
improvement*, will ailoru that thorough- 
fare. The elei trie I’ghts a« ross the stny-t 
will again be in evideure. and a new de- 
pnrture will be the employment of an 
Indian in native costume to exteiul invi
ta ti«ms to visitor* to patronise the store* 
of that Htreet. ^

—In the I «alio:- hall last evening a 
meeting of retail «derka was held, at 
which it was decided to affiliate with the 
International Retail Clerks' Association. 
Those wishing to join the aa*M.‘latiott at 
the low fee will have an opportunity of 
doing »o as the charter will be left oiffffi 
for tiO days. The attendance at the 
meeting was exceptionally large, and 
there were a numlter of lady clerk* pre
sent. -By-laws will be <lraft«»d by a com
mittee aiqwinteil for that purpose and 
«lelegatee will Is* sent to the Trades and 
I.abor Council. On Monday evening 
next another meeting of thé association 
will be -held.

.—o-

Tbe A Hon Club give their last cou- 
<vrt of the tenth *e;is«m -on^riiui *«lay 
i-.-xt at the Institute hall, and tlmse who 
ure so fortunate :ts to hold tickets are 
|.rotrl*«*d a treat in the musical line. The 
. lull Are making a depurture from ol«l 
V,•♦•»«. and are m«t giving any tnimlier as 
2i club, but ar rendering Coleri«hîe** 
«i-lebiaî**! poem. “The An»4ent Mariner." 
The tussle i* well worthy of the wonl*. 
stunt « f the «•lionises h«*ng exceedingly 
fcu.v Hie Hid* ar,' being r.ssisbd by 
the lient available talent,' a large or- 

- «-bestir, and well-known soloists. The 
soloist# will be Mrs. Sli«4»lou. of Tacoma. 
w,pi iv«>; Mrs. J. I). Helptckeu, contralto; 
Uerlsri Ttiylor, barit«m« and A. T. 
l^ouMcd, t* nor. Those totcwlinc to at- 
i. -...i ufv advi«'*d tn do *o cariy. ae • 
large cn»w<fvt* anticipated.

V-

—The ladies of the t>egree of Honor, 
th«> sister lodge of the A, O. U. W. ot 
this city, paid Western Star lodge. No. 
7, in Setupto * hall, .Yictorto . Wwt. a 
fn.t.-rn.tl visit on .Monday evening. Up
ward of one humlred p«s*ple were pre
sent. and • very |dW|ii§Bt evening was 
spent. Hpeet-hes. songs an«l dun«-ing 
. ..mprised^ the programme. A splendid 
supper wa*j provided, the tables being 
handsomely delimited and greatly admir
ed. The programme c«>nchide<l with 
Fi st .Grand Master Cbureh leading la 
cheers for Western Star lodge, No. 7. 
which was r«**|*mde«l to. Ch«w*rs were 
also given to the ladle* of the Degree of 
Honor. le«i by the chairman, the present 
Master Workman, H. 8ta«lthagen.

---- -O-----

—Tne c<iutra«'t f«»r making a It «rations 
to the Bank of 11. X. A. building has 
been awarded to T. Dinsdnle, the con
sidéra t ion lie tug $7.tNML 8«i «-omprehen- 
lye will be the imptov<»tnents that a 

practically new alrurtnre will r«-place the 
old one Brick :»»«! atone wifi Ik* the
material used.....Work will commence at
once, Georg* Snider has Ik-**m awanM 
the contrat^ for the ereetbm of Dixi H. 
Rous's new warehouse de*« rihed in these 
cfilumus a day or so ago The buihling 
will lie 55 by .'hi feet, and the contra«*t 
price to A Muir to the architect.

—Quite a number of meetings an* on 
lie Tapis fur the remainder <»f the ww'k. 
A public meeting in the Interest of neg
lect «*4 children will lie hehl at the «city 
hall to-night. The s«*hool lsiard’s regular 
monthly session takes place t«>-m«irrow 
«-veiling, while a meeting of the general 
celebration committee n-UI be hehl at Iho 
same time. On Thurstlay night the city 
council vx|ievt to get thmugh a lot of 
work, sitting as the board of health, the 
streets, bridges and sewers «•oinmittee and 
a* a council. The board of director» of 
the Jubilee hospital will also meet 
Thursday night, while session* of the 
illumination, decoration and sporta aub- 
onmiittee* will be convened.

----- O-----
—Mrs. Mary Anderson passed away 

F Ht. Joseph's hospital thto morning 
after n brief illness of about a week. De
ceased was tiU years of age, and a native 
of Castle Lyon, county of Cork, Ireland. 
She leaves to mourn her loss, her hus
band, Geo. Wm. Anderson, ex-M. P. PH 
two daughters and one sou, Mrs. R, 
Offerhouse. school teacher at Cedar RfTT. 
ami Mrs. K. Heal, of Lake district, ami 
<k W. Anderson, of 8haw & Anderson, 
furniture deniers, Dougina street. Mrs. 
Anderson was one of the beat known and 
geiMTifly respected of Victoria's citizens, 
and the news of her death will be r«e 
ceived with deep regret. Mr*. Ander- 

•sme to Victoria to WU, and- for 
eleven years resided In Victoria, after 
which she settled to Lake district, where 
vhe has resided ever since. The funeral 
is arranged to take place on Friday 
afternoon at 2.80 p. m. from the rest 
deuce of Jier son. .G. W. Aederaon, 58 
King's road.

HAUL <5* CO..
DIWBKKIXO VTHMJIKTW,

— w ; Dongl

LADIKS’ SILK ÙI>>VP)R. tn all the popular evening shades. In Htsiw an 
buttua and 27 Loch lengths. Jim jnti*...,, ,.1,.__________ ___

LAmWr SVKDK BVHN1NU OLOVBS. elbow lefigth. In both Black or 
White. HlTOtJAI. I’KICK . i......... 2. ....

LADIKS* COMffiHl Sf RDK flLOVHS. *27 !n«he* tong. In Pink. Bias ab«l 
—Craam.—Par pair . jAt.rv;T.^i.;;v* is.-.r,"
LADMgr WRIT* FBHNVH Ft’DDK tlLuiVRH. 'JD button length. Per pair, 

81 E* I AL PRIOR .......... ............... ......................................u.............

l . . i

FKATHBR FAN*, whit# 50c
$U5t»s5*.5U

day In XenaLmo, where the Chief Justice 
presides; In Verm**, under Jmlge Walkem; 
and In New Westminster, under Judge 
Irving. In Itosaland. where Judge Martin 
«»|M»na court to-day, only civil cases are to

—Lewis Morrison's conception of the 
part of Meidiisto. in the ilramatiziMl wr 
siou «»£ <l«>etiie'* "Fsnst," ha* ln*eu oon 
«•cdeil t«* lie one of the Iwst exposition* 
„f the pert |m-sente«i on the stage. Th« 
np|iearan<"e of i#ewi* Morrison at the 
Victoria tlwatro to-night with a aplewdid 
array of new scenery, startling electrical 
effects ami a str mg supjwrting (ompany. 
will Im weIcome«l by many who can tes
tify to the brilliancy if this well-known 
star. Exclusive of the Br«>ekeit scene, 
some dazzling effect* are gained in the 
now prologue, whit'll ha* a *uc«i***ion ol 
su|H*rb cloud effects to wlilck the v»ri 
colored light* and dm i»’>v«* white ray 
centered on the Heavenly «ate* add in 
an - unniistskslih- legrec. With new 
ncenery, electrleal cff«*< ts. a new pro
logue., a clewr s»n»po.*t*nig company and 
Lewi* Morrison in the *V«»U*»r role of 
$1rpbôito, "the prodttetiofi of “Fnnet 

’ c ff Mg event.

-USE

incorrect, Mr. Kodnell having informtd 
a Times representative this morning that 
neither Mr. Dunsmuir nor hto company 
owned any toterest fn either the Term- 
ImI ar IMiwy-iitilfRfi . - •

Color was given the rumor just «li*is»sc«! 
of by the fact that the Twmlnal Rail
way Company ha* made things interesf- 
lug for the K. A N. people ever since it 
entered the Held. The first Indication of 
thto was a marked redu«-lion of rates on 
the East Coast route and a spirited com- 
iwttthm lielwwii tim two <ompani«w. The 
K. & N. «•pcratisl the Thistle on the 
route for a time in opt>oeitiuu to the 
lrts|uoi*. but this more was evidently 
nut a profitable one. for the *teaui«« was 
withdrawn several months ago. The E. 
& N. then endeavored v* acquire contr<4 
of its rival's undertaking, but with equal 
nii|ij(vwi.

Change in the management may have 
given rise to this report. James An- 
lerson. who was formerly tmffic man- 
tterr of the roa«l. is now general manager, 
sure*tiling (‘apt. F. Ms« keoxh». The 
capuin intends devoting Ids time to hi* 
ow n business, with headquarti-rs at Van- 
courer. and will take charge of the trans
fer of" fn/gtit from Uverpool to Sidney 
and to Crofton. Tills will «vrtainly prove 
an extensive biis^aesa, and will nspilre 
Opt. Mackenzie's clone attention. It Is 
th » intention of the ctnuiuiny to make 
eaiHK-inl effort* to more clowely link thto 
rity with Crofton, the Islam!* and the 
Mainland. Tlie ap|Mdntmcnt «»f Mr. 
Amlcfyon as g> lierai manager effe«-tual- 
ly dtopowes of the report that Mr. Wheel- 
er. formerly of the Great Northern. Van
couver. was to take over that position.

Legal ixfBLuuKxrR.

The civil Awwlxes Hyland t*. Canada De- 
velvpm«-nt Compaey-^a vhsmhera.

«irrrï __ ____
«ad colored. SPWIAI.

FANCY CIAIJXK FANS, tH-antlfully work 
wt. ll’ROIAh Ifiig fil - 
iHàCBB FROM.

BLACK OAL’Sl FANS, In plain openwork
Î-bk'k» .. »I /b ts «2.25

HAND PAINTED FANS, In n-w deatgn*.
.,,R“:K. Waii,» an

Real Lace Curtain*
REAL LACK • UEMTHAK' form a V# 

sUa|»e bs< k and fnmt, giving a hhmw die 
ffngntshett aius-aranve to any garment. 
Pim*>24 FROM ---------- ------ ~

EVENING HOSE
LI8LF5 TTDffK. opera length ka 
evening shade*. IVr gQc

$9 60 to SI5.U0

LADIKS' 
a» the

LADIES' FINE UBI.K THREAD HOME, 
with openwork ankle», opera 
colors. Per pair........................ 09»

LADIES' SIIJC HOSE, with dainty Ure 
anklaa. new evening shades. r« fkflR 
Per pair ... .•............................ #1 .UIt

FANCY SlldC VESTS, low neek. no sleeve^ 
prettily trlmim-d. evening ft f|f| 
Mhade*. Each ..........................  f liW

Evening Silk Special
TUE NEW TAM1UN MLKF, If now woe* 

for evening wear. In all. the new

.. 5c. sad Hr,

THE REMISSION BILL.

White Pass (.Vunpany Excepted From 
the Operation of the Act.

The trial of Mot « hung ve. Feyiler waa 
completed yeetenUy afternoon at the etrll 
assize*, and the svtluu waa **‘~nii—rtl with
coats.

When the vmfrt r* Mimed at 11 o’rlaefc 
this morning. Mr. Justice presiding.
H. D. Ilelmcken. K. C'w In bl* caparity of 
a . bencher. preeenM Alexander M« l#«*n 
to the court. Mr. McLean took the oaths 
required of liar rial er* snd solicitor*, and 
■•toed hi» signature to the rolls. <t

The case of Hytoud re. Canadian Devel
opment Co., the last ease on the lUt for 
trial at the present sitting*, waa called. 
A. I* Belyea, K. C., and A. J. Kltto. con 
4ua the case for the Plaintiff. I* V. Duff, 
K. U. having charge ef the deffrikri».

The amount sued for ts $7». claimed by 
Robt. Hyland tu be .due him from the C. 
I». Co. for good* supplied and packlnr 
done oh the Sttklne T«‘»lln trail In the 
spriaur of DE*. He allegt.i that 0. M« 
TÎmiahï. the" company'* agent on th* tntil. 
gave him an order for above amount upon 
the rtdnpany lw that rear. The, order was 
sent to the Rank of 'Montreal h*e fbr 
leetlon, payment wee refused. th«» order was

Tb-» Remission bill <-oncenillig which 
nmrli has Ikh»ii puNl»he<l «lining thé last 
few «lay* «leal* with penalties sought to 
U» «olb-ctiNl from several companu»* in 
the province tar their failure to make 
each year certain *tuti*ii< ul iwmvls to 
th? government. The pcniiltlew ane«l for 
aggregated over Jtlfi.toEt.OOO. an«l under 
the law. as it existed, there is little 
doubt Unt they were liable for a large 
portion of this amount.

The till, whhli ha* jhst |>aa*e«l both 
I Ions* s at Ottawa, makes it posnible for 
the < ,-rnoi' in « <»im, i| to r« mil lh«»s«- 
p**nnltie* wiien it can be shown that no 
flagrant breach of tin- statut*'* has lieen 
committed, and that he «oinrauies have 
f>b*«*rve«l the spirit.- if not always tfie 
letter of theJgW. Tlie a«-t will be retne 
««live In Its «-ffints. Varli#nient, it is 
f*B«!erst«WMlT t«sik a «liff.-reut view of the 
- HIM* against the White Vasa railway. 

,, which is ls-ing *ue«l for jhe return of ex- 
^ mtiiîtaüi freight charge»! and ihserted:

.....clause ex«T|«tinit *u«U case* from the
•iwatfitn of the act.

WHITE SWAN SOAP
•Special Bargain
*0 scree, uc«a-2> *V cleared, woatly ct 

(Prated, toaido •«»* UtolU, not far from 
ear hue; price $2,90000.

8WINERTON & ODDY,
» Mt GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA DAY SHOOT.

Complete I^rpffTSWbr for that Evenh—
Over $5UU M ill He Given in Prize*.

Ererjr arr#»$emeot haa been ntoule f«* 
tlie trap shoot which to to take place on 
tlte !64th of May. under the auspice» of 
the Victoria and Capital Gun club*. Tho 
event, fr«Hii iwlivatlons, will be most *u<*- 
vessful. a* the unmber who Ivave a/gnified 
their intention to |mrti«ipate Is large. 
Tile eont«*st. there is Ktth- «loilbt. will lw 
oiu* of tire best behl in this city, ami a 
*pi«v of exo*u-uient to the «luopetnimi will 
be n«hle«t by the faft that ls*th incinbera 
of tfie Victoria and Capital rlnh* will 
take part, and will umloubtetlly do their 
heat t«j bring the laurels t*« their 
tive nssodntions. The shooting w.Ml take 
place at Bcncow Hill, and the following 
are the rules which will lw enf«>r«-ed by 
thorn* having charge-of the contest :

All ^whfNitiiig shall l«e cinas shooting. 
RctUkkI American associai.ou ni lew 
gorern all contenta.

Sho«. un g to comm«-uce promptly at 11 
o*«-loek a.m. Hh«*«ter* «-an take R«*aeon 
Hill car. which will leave them very 
close to tile grotimls.
* Bln# Hi. k trap. «1.1 tnnp't. will he 
used. Target* dedm-rd from eu trance fee 
at 6 cents each.

No entries allowed after last squad haa 
«•«•intnencrd firing.

Mauiifactnrers* agents may shoot in 
even ta, hut for bird* only.

Th«* following to the comfdete pro- 
gramuii :

Rv«'nt N«. 1.
Fifteen -Ingle*; m»tranee $L.V). |10 added;

I uowa trspa. nSkiown angle*. Purs,-
v»ded to. *>. JO and lO per eent.

Event No. 2.
Twenty single*; entrance $2. $15 added; 

known trap», unknown angles, 
divided 4», 5*1, 2D and lO p#-r cent.

Evaal No. JL
Fifteen singles; entrance $1.30. $10 added, 

knewn traps, uakaowa ajflaa. 
divided 40. », 20 and Ml per cent.

Event No. 4.
Three Men Team Shoot. Twenty-five 

single* jer man; entrance $7.50. $30 added. 
Open only to teapw from any one city, but 
ran enter as many teams à» desired. Vurae 
divided 3tt » and 20 per real.

Event No. 5. > /
Twenty diglee; entrance $2, $1) ad^M; 

10 unknowff angl.-a. know» trap*, JO im 
known anilea reverse traps, use of. both 
barrel*, l'unu- divided 40, 30, 30 and to

■hades. Per yard 
LA<‘B PIN#, each ,.. .

Opera Cape*, Free fe.OO 10 «S4.0U

SPECIAL» FOR REIN
MEN'S FINE WHITE LAWN TIES. 

PRIVE ..................................................
In Bow* or String Styles. SPECIAL

MEN'S 4 PLY 1JXKN ViHJ*ARS. to aU the newest shape*. 
VIAL PRICK ...................... ............. ................ .....................................

MF VS WHITE KID GLOVES. 
S4‘Ki.tAL PIUOB ........i*

Per pair..

15c
p": 2 for 25c 

50c
" $1.00
$1.25, $1.75

KAIL ORDER* CAREFULLY FILLED

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA,B.C.

MEN'S FINK DILk^rt Mil UTS, well fitting, good quality, to
M10VIAL PRICK .................................................. .........................

MEN’S HXTKA FINK DRADB IHtRHS HH1HTH. In all aim 
SPECIAL PRIVES .........................................  ......................... .

Neckwear
A nohtder or more pleasing line 
of ne«-kwear than tha Corona
tion has never been produc«*d. 
The softest and fiaest of alike 
are used In the making, and the 
shapes are nuxlernly new, dif
ferent from any heretofore pro- 
dared. Mmle tn 38 «ltffer«-nt 
patterns, at

50c each •««> •!«■•«

W. 0. Cameron,
Victoria’s Chat pact Cash 
Clothier, 55 Johnson Street.

Event No. S
Consolation, 13 ringlet; entrance $1.50, 

• JLO addctL hw shooter* who have a hot In 
two or more event a, but not dlvhled any 
moaay;

. Ucorrgl Average ITIse.
For shooter making blarhent average hav

ing ahot" to all evimta. ex«*ept conaolatlon. 
$10.

For shooter making low «-at average bar
forwarded lo Wr.i,«ri b, ibr he.k ,.«l l,[ „ oll ,x,.ppt ro„^,t|fnk
dlsaifimarod. Isiter on a duplicate order 
waa given by M«-Donal<L which was handi-d 

Thoa. Earle for collection, and thi* 
duplicate likewise disappeared. He now 
anea for tjj^e amount of the acconnta stated.

The company's defem-e hf-that there waa 
never an a<i-onnt stated l*etween the par
ties. that Mc l Anna Id wa* not their agent, 
and that the money la not owing.

The trial la still In progrès* as we go to

Chambers. 1
Mr. JnetW Drake presided to Chambers 

this morning and dlspcwed of the following 
*1 plications:

Wilson v*. Dux Ivon et al—An application 
for Jmlgment under Order XIV. wn* ad 
Jonrnri until the IV.th Inst. T. Fell • for 
plaintiff. A. F- It. M.-uttn. f<*r MManRi

Re estate qf John McDonald, deceased— 
XV. V. Moresby obtained an or«ier for pay

Re estate of Toomey. «toceeae**—A peti
tion herein was stood ever ttotll to-«nbr- 
rox.-, 3. JL lAwann. jg».fmt pRtititmeC,.,.—

Northern Vonutles vs. Nathon-P. H. 
Pooler, for plaintiffs, applknl for an wicr 
approving tswler made, which xra* granted

Vernon va. Cargill et al—It. H Pw'ey, 
for plaintiff, applied for an order for *uh- 
writoted *errlc* «if writ out of the juriadte- 
:ion. Service waa directed to be effe< ted 
by reglrier*-«i latter to «1. f«-u«innt * bratVt 
amt to «Mw>da«H blaoerif, fouriveu «toys 
ln-lng allowed for entering a pi «cars nee 

The Assizes.
The civil and criminal asatoea open tn-

$A
Kvents 4 and H <1< not ccont In average, 

crack shots of the PacificAll the
Northwest will be here. Refresh nient* 
will be eerved onpthe groumU.- Alwut 
$500 will be given away tir%rizw. "of 
wlrlcli the city has contributed somc 
thing brer $100.

A Piano
Or music of some soft doesn’t 
■eem quite a home; something 
Seems U be wren ting. It’s easy 
enough to have music in the 
bouse ribwadaye. Pocket your 
doubts and come to «mb. We’tt 
■how yoir the way, t»y selling you - 
■ high grade piano at the price 
you would have to pay else
where for lower grade plaooa.

Fletcher Bros.
Piano Wore room.,

MS OoTtrnnjnnt Street.

STYLISH
MILLINERY
Also a large variety of

FANCY NOVELTIES, 
BLOUSES, GLOVES 

AND LACKS,

Hosiery la ad Cohn, at

Stevens & Jenkins,
54 DOÜQLA» STRUT.

2# Year
If tb« Hover»meat were t* offer 

Gold Honda to be paid for In Instal
ment»-  ̂eay 2l>-yoa would, in buy
ing $10,000. bare to act aside $300 
each time for principal; add 4 per 

oa the deferred paymeat*,'$0* 
wouhf pay $380 the Irai year, and 
$30 the last year. Make It aa 
average annual payment. $200 to 
round figure*, or a total annual pay
ment «principal and lnt«*re»D of $7iM>.

If the Honda are to be sold at par. 
the annual Inutalmeats must aim* be 
vnditttd with 4. percent» IstereaL

H«-suIts at end of "30 years: __
Gold tHiad running 20 y«*»r».$lO.oniM>0 
.1 n tercet at 4 per cent.... 7,«7* 30
Net coat of iKiud ............... 6.:«2 00

We are oflertngÿl per cent. '20 year 
Gold Bond* »lT rimllar. hut much 
m«.re advaat*g*‘Oua. terme to the 
pur«di»»«-r. , '< '
Our Rond* are even better than 

Governiucnt bond*, and are equally 
a* secure, backeil by over $36O,«4Kk0t«> 
of Aaeete.

Full particulars on applleatloa (or

|| Foster Macgurn
Care of Ilclaterman A Go.,

73 Government fit., Victoria. B O.

The leaning 
of

The school* teach 
because- the burine 
manda U; they 
writing on the

typewriting 
m world de- 
teaeh type-

Becauae the overwhetariag de- 
lHaud 4» for tteoilngton opera
tor*. Every «me Knows the 
superior durability and relia
bility of the Remington, there
fore Its nae predominate* to

fresh Island Asparaoss 
fresh Island Lettuce 
fresh Island Rhubarb

LOCAL allows, AT 1

Watson 8 Hall,
, Family oeoce**, '

lawn blowers
1 In- .'sir, and 80c, I.iitoleum* abeWB j 

by Weller Bros, are having a large sale. J 
People are quick to jutlge goqd values. *

Rubber II.» 
moderate.

Watson 4c McGregor,
I HONjR 745. >. m JOBXfiO* fl
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Oh, Those Potatoes.
Why kink it bout bad spuds when you run grt good 
"Island spuds from us

For $i.oo per Sack of ioo lbs.
The above are a splendid cooker. A trial will con
vince yon.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Corner Yatee and Douftlae Street».

PROGRAMME FOB

SUB COMMITTEES DREW
UP UST OF EVENTS

Officials Are Appointed aad Conditions 
Laid Down For the Competitors 

in Races.

Ai a nuHttintf of thioeUbration rrgatt*
remuât tee lo»t~ Might the progmmtue of 
ftiu rerr* for the 24th wtf dvvMftl «pou. 
4'apt. J. G. pr^eitut,*, »uU time were 
present A. J. Dallolu. Akx. StcWàrt. J. 

/*• Btldgman. II. Austin, S. J. Vase, 
Lieut. Vhurvh, R.N., and Lieut. Blandey, 
ILK.

A letter from Mr. Lalng, of the Col
legiate Hchool, in regard to the Itoys races 
wa* reet-ivtil and-Sled. A letter waa re- 
•eiv il from Mr. Lin Jo y in niiroiu-o 
fis swimming niee. which, he»wever, the 
«omniitu-v decided not to bold.

The vrogrumint' of U.c regatta in a» fol-

llquld Htate direct fr»iu the blast furnace. 
They might more properly Ik* called “eon- 
verting furnace*.'' Few new .Bcaseiuer 
«•on vert era have b<>en Lullt for several 
yearn, uu<l it'la not likely that many-no.re 
will 1h*' built. The pnkdnrtlou of basic 
open-heart h at eel In the Vnlted States will 
aoou exeeesl the ltcsaeinor In tonnage. 11 Y- 
le> used to any, -“The npSii-hearth pro- ***
will Mime "day go to the funeral of the
îtesaeiner." It will be many year*-l*»f>re 
that will cotne to pass, but the day la not 
far distant when I,lie great bulk of all the 
ateel. In America at |«*s*t. will be mmle on 
the opeti hearth of the Siemens régénérâtl.•a 
furnace by the bade proeee*. -Engineering.

TIDE TABLES,

Victor.*, It. C.. M.y, 1WO.
Ilnmcd by Ibe TM.I Survey Brahrt of 

the LH-iiartwout of
Ottawa.!

; Marine and ITehertee,

H
. » 7A

«1.10 4.U 
. 7 M 4.0 
. 0 07 7.8 
. 0 37 8.2
.1 08 H.6 
.'1 40 8.8 
. 2 14 Aft 
. 2 51 8.7 
. 8 31 8.4 
. o 12 0.8 
. I 83 0.7 
. 3 08 0.2 
. 4 54 5.5 

57 4.7
r 14 ill 

. If 42 2.5

. ft 22 8.2

. 050 8.3

. I 17 AS 

.11 :o* M.i 

. I M 7.U 
. 2 05 7.7 
. o 3ti 7.3

h. ft. ft: i
15 23 31
10 IN 3.5 !

11 32lt.r. 17 11 3 » .
12 IV 3.9 18 Ki 4 3
7 18 3.0 14 OO 0.3

, 7 54 2.1 15«*l 0.0
- 8 34 1 2 1O0H 7 9
1 1»
1 l<>

m
ill 0.1

J7 11 
18 fn

7.2|
7.4

11» 48 0.1 19 24 7.0
i 11 38 0.2 21» 28 7 J

4 14 7 V 12 29 97
* iKt 7.2 13'22 1.3.

1 U 28 0.4 14 15 2.0
i 8 24 5.7 151* 2.9
i 1» 2ft 5 l 10 94 3.7
1 14 88 5 8 17 48 tsi

15 4«i 0 2 IN 34 37
10 43 19 10 0 1

H :t7 1 5 17 39 0.8
! i. «17 t.3 18 34 7.0

li :c> 1.1 19» 7,1
1«> 13 1.1 20 26 7.3
in 4V 1.3 21 18 7.4
11 27 1 5 22 02 7 4
2 i*l 7.4 12 07 18

12 fill 2 2
13 30 2.7
14 20 3 3

9 54 5.0 13 19 3.9

h. m. ft.
23 1» 7.1 
23 20 7.2 
23 42 7.4

| 18 52 4.7 
111 40 8.1 

' 20 26 5.5 
| 21 11 0.0 
22 02 0.4 
2308 8.7

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS

| For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Goal Undo mey Do purcbeeed »t 010.00 

per acre for soft coal» and 120.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 acre# can be ae- 

_individual ■

Canadiai Pacific Navigation C*U. ! THE

May 17 
May 27

i * Yukon

23 30 7.» 
23 8ft 8.1

23 00 7.4 

22 14 7.4

21 42 7.3 
21 M 7 5

Tim# Tabla.—Effective October 16th, IftOL 
ALASKA BOUTIN FOB 8KAUWÀY 

DIRECT.
Lv. Victoria Lv. Vancouver 

1 o'clock. 3 o'clock.
Per Charmer.

1‘rlncees May ....May 17 
Princess May ....May 27 

Connecting wlth^ White 
rente.

VICTOBIA VANCOUVER BOÙTE.
8. 8. “Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, Lift p. m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.
8. 8. “Teea”

Leeve Victoria II p. m. 1st aad 16th af 
month.

Leave Vancouver 2 p. m. 2nd and 16th o< 
month. /

For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, IUvern Inlet, 
Namu, Bella Bella. China flat, Lowe In
let. Berms ftlrrt-; Metlakattah. Pt. Wmp- 

Ko,.a, .1 eoca rate .. may from time to “‘V**" 
time be .pram cl by Onlvr in <mmB .hall **"* ,n<1 d oec*
be collraUd.oa the ,roe« output. j VIUTVItlA NEW WESTMINSTER BOUTB.
z QUARTZ I Steamer “B. P. itilhet."

PereobB of «IghUra pram and o,« ...I ,'£*'• Vlctort* Tu«Uya and Friday., T 
join, .lock oomv.nl» boldln, Kn. Minor, i N,„ WcttmlaMrr wrterad... lnd
CertIflcatea may obtain rnuy for a rnlulag I luturdaya 7 a. m„ calling at Mayaa

Steveetoo. and Uulcfaon.

White Passand Yukon Route
o the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua, Stew

art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining District* 
hrough Line, Bkagway to Dawson. Daily train service 

i between Bkagway and White Horse.
Train» connect directly at Caribou with the Company's ' steamers for all Iakn 

Point», Including the Atlin, Taku and Uulden Gate Mining Camp*.
Regular steamer service will be maintained during the open seasoff of navigation 

Hahlmi/Mlm^111111 MosonX>UMl Kur**k“ landings, the point» of departure for 
At White Horae the train» connect with the British Yukon Navigation Company's 

flue fleet of River Steamer», giving dally service to liootalluyna, Htewart River, Daw-

CouneetIon* made at Dawfcon for all Camps In the Koyukuk District; also all 
ver lukou River l'oint». Including Ht. Michael* and Nome.

J. H. GRBBK, CommerrUil Agent,
-ft— ' ------------Wf tiw t»i ument ST.rWfdiTa: --------

A. II. NEWELL,------------------------ ; J. FRANCIS LEE.
Vice-President and General Manager, , Traffic Mnnuger.

 Seattle, Wa»h..i and Skugway, Alaska.

  ^ * "
the 120th meridian West. It I» counted 
from v to 84 hours, from midnight to mld-
jfiwi of above height» corresponds to 11 

feet In the fairway of Victoria harb«<.
Rsgulmalt tat I)ry DockL- From ohserra- 

tInna during Mx ttmhlhE. May to October, «.mtlnncd at Victoria byVT>. N. Dmilnoa; 
compared with simultaneous observation» 

For time of high water, add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

HAS CAMCEfi FASTENED US FANCS
0.1 You—• sms member of your family, 

or on some dear relative or friend ?THE RlftO.
" .....ONE HOUND;

tiliii£*lde Port Erie. Ont., Mai 12.—Great ..... ^
Interest was manifested In the second If *o, get full jiarticalar* of the new Con- 
nieeUng «>f Rrne. Hu» ll-jlu m-lgiit cUuiiv j1 »‘Jni toonl treatment for cancer* and 
I*1""- »“'1 The »»n sh«»k bsndn atj gdeotic home
-H45.- They--«Hue--out- tmd--etwrrwt"Tlvrji5 ... _____ _
briskly. Gan* l.-d left for.lhc face twice,! treatmcr't fcf these
but missed. He then led with b-*th h imlv , diseases.
for the f»o, Erne duvkvd sud they cl'uch-

1. Service Cntterw and Ftgtit-Oarcd Jolly 
Host». -Course round Headman Island, leay-1 
lag It on port hand, returr. t<» twrge, about 
3 miles. First prise, |3l>; 2nd prise, #15;

, 410. Open to seamen R. X. and -Î

ed. Again Erne tried hi* left, ami Gin*, 
sblc slepi»cd. There wee a slight mls-ttp. 
Gar.* having the better of the bout, ,
maU. sent r right to Erne".-. Jaw. I» the 
next exchange Guns gel two blow» hi on 
Erne's heed, and Erne, seemed a trifle 
«Itijwsl. Cans Jet him out with x left shore 
on the fine, drawing blo<sl to the mw.

* ( Krnc ftfciucd «tn*«*d and Can» ruslusl and 
exchanged, putting fi fight plump on Erne*»JKjfjHir ,

«ierrison. Boats to gftow Til weebnds 'a 
thwart per mile. To tx* pulled In heats.

A Itoeble Hculis. 8elK»»lbo> *• Maev.—ro
sier 17. Clinker built boat* with coxswain*, 
t'onrse from E. Crow Baker'* boat house.
BHrer medal*.

4L leoton n'âr | Uanoes.—Under 41 feet. '
4'onrse round Island and return. Vrlses.
♦5. $2 and SI per paddle.

6. INïttble Dtiiiry.—With taify *ox*Wfl1fc. f - _ _ .
4'oarse from K. <*A.w Baker’s boat lmuse bers <>f the staff of the ItrltUh AmeeUan 
to barge. Three to start or no ram One Valut Company aad k. 1*. Ulthet A Oom- 
gwlse; ojpep to elrUh-n* (nmutvunu. Race pany will engage In « eontwwt In the near, 
to start ss mm* as No, 4 U*» pawNsl tUo tvtUF*'- -*Wh êrew» are prMalclu;-- Tin.» 
heat house on way iIdwii • following I* Hie 8. A. P. C«k crew; V.

5. Cutter Race.—Course es In race No. 1. Aestin (shrokef. J. I’ln'.ulson 124, 11. Pen- 
<lpen to men of H. M. army force*. 1‘rixee. drny i2t. A. George fbowl.
Slrst. #18; aevond, *12; third. *t;. | U. P. Rltlief* crew will. It I* expi'crmL

6. Fbup-Oared laipstrvak. Amateur Cham- Is* ns follows: II. Itrlggs, K. R. Vlgpr, V. 
gdonshlp of Biltleh Columbia.—Prises, chihi Wotfvmîen, J. Lawwa.
ae, Seilale. I to ROW OX Mth.

T. Skiffs.—Officer» of H. M. forces, with 
dady coxswain. Double »r ull». skiffs, nut- i 
Tdggrti c6d eliding seat» barreed. Two 
iwtaeui

A Indian War Canoes. -40 to •’*> f«>t. 
gvtt-rs,- round 1r*np return, iTlxi*. #<!,
'll and »l per puddle. _

S. Service Cutters a:id Right-Oared Jolie , .
•eat*.—Coarse a* In raee 1. Open to
sinkers. Vrtse*, 1»t, #30; 2n.l. #15; 3rd. #V». KKX FN TO r<M R
Heats to allow ten second* 0 thwart per Manchester, May 12. Tlu- Toronto In 
eeip. I crosse learn hail a narrow escape from U.-«

M, Tandem IVterbcro Canoe.—Open to feat Saturday. Then- was great Joy at the
oE amateurs. Course from a point below

Ispt** gO wtntght to *h* point at vuvv. 
If you nfO ft Piiflfvrer .from Cau<-ëf. 
tumor or any inalictinnt growth, or have 
a friend who i*. we ask yon to investi
gate fully the merit* of our t’oustIt 11 • 
l.« ual treat meut for vumvrs and tumors. 
It i*. a simple vegetuble remedy-that you 
« un take iii the quiet of your own home. 
It win ê#ré you Wtthont the use of anex« nsngvfi. pmung n ngui ptuwp «»n mbps »»» ■ liat

Jew. Biie Ml U. lb- b» *lrh b’e" n;f.rnHmr hr.» rTtn*i>nrrMi (if 7KXi»h' in ^ taebewro

location.
A Free Miner’* Certificate 1* granted for j 

one or more years, not exceeding ftve, upon j 
payment in advance of $10.00 iht annum ' 
foe an ladlvldual, and from $50.00 to $10Ulû0 ; 
per annum for a company, according to*

A Free Miner navlng discovered mineral 
in place may locate a claim l;6oosl,BOO feet 
by marking out the wmb with two legal 
PcHOkHiftrlhg location norites. one gt 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim eball be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten nillee of a Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The* fee for recording a claim la 
$5. MX

At tenet #186.60 meat be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lieu thereof. When #5mmk> hae 
been expended or paid tbe locator may, 
upon having a nuzway made sad epee eoes- 
llying with other reuulremeuta, purchase 
the land at #1.00 an acre.

Vermlssloo mey be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate Halm» contain
ing Iron and uilva. also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 

‘ 166 acre»
I The parent foi à mining location eball 

provide for the payment of royalty on the 
•alee not exceeding ftve per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THE 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING HIE YUKON 
TERRITORY.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entry fee #6.uu. renewable 
yearly. 0» the orth Haakatchewan River 
claims are either bar or be nch, the former 
being lv> feet long and extending between 
high gad low water mark. The latter ia-

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

ftteamer “Bearer."
Leave Westminster Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 8 p. m 
Leave Chilliwack Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday et Î. n. m. ____
WESTMINSTER-HTRVBRTON ROUTE. 

Steamer Transfer.
Leave Westminster. Monday 5 n.ex, 3 p, 

5*2. Tnenday. Wednesday. Thurodav. Friday, 
3 b.m.. Satarduy 2 p.in. __

Isenve Bteresfon Monday, Tuesday. Wed 
needay, Thursday. 7 am., Friday u a m., 
Saturday 7 a.m., 5 pm.

WERT UOA81’ ROUTE,
Btesmer "Queen ttty." 

f.eave Victoria 1st, 7th and 14th day of 
month. for Pt. Renfrew, t^irmenah. 
Claoose, Ikidgern Cove, Ecole,- Albernk 
Bêchait, UeInTet, Cia 
~ ~ ~ and

Thin mC

^^^'pnrfleulnrn as to time, rated, ttk, 
apply to nesrrot agent, or
J. W. TROUK Manager, Victoria. B. a
K. J. OO Y LE, A ant. Gen. Pana Agen 

Vancouver. B: C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
8t. John. Halifax. 

Ionian—Allan Une ....... April 26 April 28
Montreal. Quebec.

Parisian—Allan Une............May 3 May 8
Tunisian—Allan Line .........May 10 May 10
Corinthian Allan Line . . May 17 May 17 
Lake Mmcoe Beever Une. May 1
Mke Manitoba—Beaver ...May B--^--------

Lake Superior—Beaver Lint .May 13
Boston,

Commonwealth—Dominion Une ....Anri! 28
I*verford—Dominion line  .........Hay S
vernie—Oenord Line ,,, .............. .April 28

New York,
Campania—Canard Une ...................April 26

Company reserve# the right to 
thMUme table at any time without

_ npanla—Canard Une .....................April 26
Umbria—Cnoard Une ......................... may S
Lucinla—Cunard Une ..... 11
Teutonic-White Star Une 
Cymric—White Bter Une .
Oeeanle—White Htar Line 
Majestic—White Htar Lin#
8t. Paul—American Une 
I It. Louis- American Une
Philadelphia American t.l ........ .. _
rrtrffrtrii Der oruaiF-Nn Ubyd , .Say 36
:<eckar—North German Lloyd ...........May 2ft
'hirst Bismarck—Ham.-Amerlcan ...May® 

OoiumblB llamhurg Amertcaa . M..June 6 
Deutachland-Ham-American  Uune 12

hThTaioott. t" "
Agent for All Llaiee.

86 Governapent 81., Victoria, B.C.

luoutk and nose bleeding, rolled ev« 
his stomach and was counted nut ln-fw 
he could attempt to reyuln hi* fv#t. rii 
time of th«- round was out- m’nate and H> 
aeconde. j

TMK Ok*
IMPENDING RACE.

Two f«*ir-dàred rrexrn pb-ked fr-asi mi to-

Tlic following la tbe J. B. A. A four- 
oarod crew that ha* been picked to row 
on the 24tb Inst, for the champlonshlp of 

I British Columbia
W W. Wilson (stroke#. L. A. Gill CD. 

H. C. Briggs i2i. B. Pvtllngell (bowl.

CuiadU a'lU htiii<lrv«l* 1# tbe United 
Ft#tes, jEwry run* it nyakvt i* a i**r- 
mnwriit cwv there U no r« . un . in •• «t 
th disease. We wfll I»* pleaned in ami 
yen 1 »rtb*»ler* •>»» receipt of two 
stanii's. |>. V. Stott A Jury. Bowm.iu- 
tUIe, < int.

MlLBURN’S
HEART 

hERVEPlU5.

end of the first period, when the score 
at<m»1 2 to 0 tn favor of the EnçlUhno-n. 
Toronto won out by 7 goeis to 4. Tbe 
match, however, was the beet of the tour, 
and the Toronto» were surprised at the 
playing at their opponent*.

------0------
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE HAVIOUR.

Professor Yvos iK-lage. tbe famous Froncll { 
1 physicist, has made a startling communies-

e’nrtls s l*olnt to barge. First canoe to re- 
i-etve prises. Two prises. Race to Mart 
*• soon a* roc# Ne. ft has pa»»4^
♦new* on the 1^ny down.

11. Klootchmen's Canoe Race.—Working 
evmoee only Course from starter's barge 
nosed buoy and return. First prise, #W>;

' Tnd. *15’, 3rd. #tl. ---------------- ---2-
12. hrrvh e Flvc-Oarcd Whale*# and Four-

<Mred Gig*.—Course as lu race 1. Open to, --------------------------------------------- - ----------------
Army and" Nary regular force*. Prises. 1st. I turn to the Academy of RcUmce. tn Part*.1 
US; 2nd, $lO: 3rl. #3. Boat* to allow ten 1 concerning that sacred roilc, the Holy 
atnwh a thwart per mile; to be pulled In ( fthrond. preserved In the cathedral of 

Woiti. I Trrln. He says, the Imprint on the alirond
SA PeterIsiro Canoe Vpset Race.—1Two- [ may be rationally and aecurntely dew-rifted 

ene*. amateur. Course round buoy and re- an a natural photograph cf the bt*ljr of 
hern. First prise, $U>; 2n<t #8. I ftavloar. l*rofessor Pam Vlgnon. doctor

14. Rervlcc Five-Oared Wlialer».—Course ! *clen<-e. and Profbesor Colee, of the gnr 
*■ t* race 1. <lpen to day men and ernment polytechnic school, hare. studied 
«narlae». Prlsei. let. #13; 2nd. $lO; 3r«V.%5. and tented the shroud for month», and fully

15. Hcrvh-e Dinghys and Kklff Dinghy». ‘ sourer lu the cooclusloo srriv.-d at by 
•NUr oses *nd ceawwal*.. . URS W racing , PgotviW* Drittgv. The lamdon I.am-»t and 
trews It N Cotirsc »■ In race k. IMne, #8. ’ thé Times àèeept the fsèt» n# totd b

10. AU-Coroer»’ Race.—Open to Arniy and fiwoir Deluge ns full evidence of the autb- 
Hevy servb-e.boat*. Any sired boat, any j entb lty of the shroud and of the strange 
number of oars. Course as In raee 1.1 preservation of tbe picture of the Saviour. 
-PlhHW. tit. #35; 2nd, #t«b. 3rd. #5. Post The lomcet myt “I* the case of the wheel, 
entries. I lu which tradition says the dead Christ

17. Capper Punt* and Bullion Boat#.—A was euwrapped. we have the analogue pro- 
priur of #8 will he given to the best decor- liability of a photographie plate or sell el 
Iitrd print orlioat. To !.. ilfCldpfl by Judge*. tlx«»l film lu. tile Hoth ImprcgfiriD^l l)tl» 

■ • i<oe* • eetrle*. . ■ ,11 ,.f sloe-. It is we*F known thnf Used
- alia are aenslllvc to oxldlratlvn and that

FOR

WEAK
JtOPlX,

They regelate the aetkm of 
the heart and Invigorate the 
nerves.

They build up the run down 
tem aa no other remedy willr

They cure

■Srov-

General Debility and all troubles 
caused by the system being run 
down.

They have eu red others.
They will cure you.

MISS MART PEARRON,
'Corinth, OmL. write: •• My tyrteia 

‘ I we very nor
^ My

aod.Lhe
log Siortnee of t 
sad wefy.

After taking four brae of Milbern’, 
Heart and Nerve l'ilia all of tiw above 
trouble disappeared, and I am oov.oaa 
pletely cured.

All entries for amateur race* arc to be 
4umxM to the secretary, and have to bo ha 
iiy 8 p. m. nu Friday, the 16th Inst. All 
auwtcur events arc under the. auspice* of 
She J. B. A. A- The effkwra arc:

Î». O'HuIIIvhii and A. J. DitlbilU acre ep- 
g«aln1cd ns a committee to purchawc .ncduls

Heferoe—Commander G. M. K. Fair.
,8*4*4-*—Cnpts'n C. K. K«-ppvll. ('. R., 

,1>. 8. OyfXiiiiinutiidnr C.'n». ÏÏ. (fmfrcrtïlr.
Waiter*- Commander W. 8. Bowman. 

<hpt. Ouudtn. (’apt. J. R Cox, Capt. C. K.

TTinuwtttn I li nt W*.
Sweat. A. B. Barker, D,
W. Aimtln.

Clerks ef Feurse—E. jVCese, Capt. A. J.

D. Church, G. 
O'Sullivan and J.

Applications

Rnpt. Indian Race* Chief Cooper. 

RTEHL MAKING.

a.lw-a contain cocstltmul* allied to tbe 
pyrogalHr arid aerie* which would probably 
turn brown In the proeeucc of the oxidising

“The action by which, therefore, tlic 
Image of the dead Christ was recorded on 
tbe cloth would eppear to be due to chemi
cal change rather than, to the effect of 
light

“On this explanation nn oh.i IftinjN 
even té minute detélls *uch as the wound* 
trod need by the thorns atid the mark* of 
the blood drops and of flagellation by 
whip» 1* not bcydhd thé bound* of probabil
ity. It is an Intensely remarkable nud In
teresting Instance <.f the light which tbe 
very tafewt- rtevebipmrnt» of srlenttrtc tc=" " 
search may throw on tradltloi'* and con- 
trovondnl matters In bletory."

The lamilon Times says: “It would ho 
proMimptmms. Uideetl Imposai hie. ou our 
part " to offer at present an opinion on the 
ttltîïnhle viîBl which may he as»Igni-«l «he 
r«*eirh of Professor Vlgnon's Inqulriea, but 
It may be Mill without hesitation he bus 
raised n question of most absorbing Inter-' 
cat and that the dtsTtnirntshed position of 
both himself, and hi* colleague. Delage. l»i
1 *■* iA>t,mect jÉuwek. «.

nosii 
lug Wallon

tlon of Fireman at City Light- 
. _ ____  _ will be reei-lve«i by under
signed up to 4 p. in. of Monday, Msy 19th.

M. HUTCH!RON,
City Klectrtrian.

TENDERS
Will be received np to 4 p. m. «rWed»

ssu
1NU THE YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leeeea 
of âve miles each for • term of twenty 
rears, renewable In the discretion of the 
Minister of the Interior.

Tbe lessee's right la confined to the sub
merged bedrur bare of the river below low 
water mrrk, and subject to the right* of 
alt person» who have, or who mai receive, 
entries tor bee digging» or beneh claim*, 
except on tbe gaskstchewan HliM Wftfjg 
tbe Fa»»»» may «edge to. higb ureter mark 
on each el terns te leasehold.

The leeece shall bare a dredge In opera
tion within one seaaoo from the date of tbe 
lea** for eecb Sve utile*, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease oee dredge for eecb fifteen miles 
or fraction l* euttk-lent. Rental $10.06 per 
annum fur eaeh mile of river leased. 
Royalty st the rate of two and a half per 
rent, collected on the output after It es 
ceede #1<>,«W.<*>.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY | 

81s lease* of five mile* each may be1 
greeted to a free miner foe a term of twenty , 
years, aloe renewable.

The Mnare's right la confined to the sub
merged be* or bare In the river below lew 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by ! 
It* position on the 1st day of August In tbe 
year of the da^e of the leeee.

Th* leeee* eball have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from tbe date a# the 
lease, and oee dredge for each five mile» 
wltbla alx year» from such date. Rental. 
$l«*u*i p«-r mile for first year, and ftlftw 
per mile for each subsequent year. Royalty 
ten per^jSÜiC en the eutput la exceea of

1*LACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER
RITORY.

Greek, Ou..-h, River and Hill Claim* shah 
not exceed JBO feet In length, measured on 
the base line #r general direction of the 
creek or milch, the width bt4ng from 1.006 
to AUUU lent. All other Placer Claims 
•hall be 210 f.

Claim* are marked by two legal peats, 
ode at each end hearing notice#. Entry muet 
be obtained within ten dare If the claim to 
within ten mile* of Mining Recorder's 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mile* or fraction.

The person or company Making 6 claim, 
and each person In hie or Itn employment, 
except houe# servant», must held a Free 
Miner's Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine to entitled 
to a claim 1.000 fret In length, end If the 
party consists af two. l.BW foat altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall he 
charged, the ml of tike party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee PtikOft. Royalty at the rat* of 
ire per cent, charged on the groee output 
of the rial*, with the exception of aa ao- 

eiemptiou of I8.0U0.U0.
Frew Miner shall receive 1 grant of 
than one mining claim on each separ

ate river, creek or gulch, but the earns 
mil er mey hold any number of claims ny 
purchase, and Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten la number, may work their claims In

uskar obt.lned on the —m. rrevk, gulek 
or river, by giving notice. in<l im/tng , 
fra

Wort moot be dora on » ritim feoh jw 
te tra value of nt lenot gaon.UO. or In He. 
of work payment may be made to th. Min
ing Recorder each year foe the «rat three 
years of KIOO.OO rod after that MOtkOO for 
each year.

A certlScote thot wort hae beam do* er

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST 8BE VICK. 

Te oil pole to h> r.rado led the Dotted

TH* FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN GROUSING THE 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS POR JAVAN AND CHINA,
TARTAR .................................... ........... MAT 19
WMPRItW OP 1N1MA ................. .. MATH*
EMPRESS OP JAVAN .................  JUNSIS
ATHENIAN ........................ ............... JDN»-

SAILTNOS POE HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRAUA.

MIOWRSA................. ................
AORANOI .................................
MOAN A ............................ ....................JULY

And every four weeks thereafter.
Foe full particulars aa to tin»*, tote 

MA.ora.yC- E. J OOTLR.

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. <X 
H. H. ABBOTT.

jM15

Th#» Carnegie works' at tToUtcsfcniT till 
4<xl*y the largest o|Vrn-hearth plant In the 
world, consisting of 4S furiitt'-es. of a mpa- 
4try of from .40 to 50 ton* each, having a 
dotal mi pa city of «1id*rT»WW ton* per 
enwitwi. The alse of furnnc«ni hna Increased 
(Ml'-«he Itttle 6-ton furnace at Tn^iton
•oi Boston up tn tiitisc having a i-apn<-ltjr t«» Insure for hi* <xmrtH»l<m» the most «-are 
<ff 50 ton*, which I* the average alse now. fUl and appwlatUe consideration of men 
Isdnr built. Furnace* ef thl* else nominally cf eélenê^ everywhere, as well'a* from 
< t Kn*lcy. Ala., bavé ma<l«- heata yielding the million* of jhe human fu«-c whose re- 
*74 gross tone of Ingots. I'nrnaros «»f M# tlgtoq» emotion* are centred In the. Divine 
toe* capacity are 1«etng built, and dealgn* j tragedy on Calvary.-*'

-, Sit# lately been made for one wl*I<-li will I —........ .
gnWhetdv be ImJtt of 2FO ton* .wp#rlty j There to no form of kidney trouble, from 
Thim large - f urn area, however, aro Xm4 a backache dews te Brtgbfe dlseaee. that 
fimperty melting farnai-ca. aa the Imlk of DOJIN'8 KIDNEY PILLS will not relier# 
4oM the Iron la charged Into them In a or cum A :

day. 81*1 last., for «wl£*«uf a brick »r 
atone building <>u <-orner of R!nn<ih.ir«l and 
Vnndora streets for. the Congregational 
church.

VI* ns and specifies Hoe* can be serii at 
the office of Mr. George Carter, Broaa Rt.

Teudt-rs must be properly sealed, endorsed 
“Tender for Vhurrh Bulldhig." nod »d- 
drewavd to --The Building Commltt--». Con
gregations! Church, taro of George Carter, 
BroivI Ht reel."

The lowest or any tender not uei-esearily

WM. SCOWCROPT.
Eecretsry.

May 12th, 1908.

*%

The Best 
OfEverything
Tra till !■ Just wh*t 7«e gri If 
joe t»v,l ky tW

North-Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
- ■ *7 W,y nt tko .

Two Big Cities, Weaeapelis 
aad It Hm\

All tkroogk trolM free Norik Pod-|a»€BRiPE

* Genernl Agent,
161 Teeter Way, ftssltte. Wash.

........AprU a
... .April 3S 
... April 30
.........M.y 7
....AprllO 
... April»oui!

TICKETS TO
KOOTENAI,
CANADIAN,
AMERICAN AND ft 
EUROPEAN POINTS.'

Pacific Coast Stunsfcip Co.
rox

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.

— jtege aty, • i- »>■. Mey 1..7*. M. Ora 
16, Joly A jpokrov. » p. ». Jura *«•

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Str.rn.hip. Uottira City." City of ««•««• 

-/City of Tnprto, s p. m., Msy 6, tLt^" 30. SL 60. Ju^ 4. 14. !«. 1». »■ Spokoee, 
9 a. sa, June 14» 38.

For Home ^
LEAVE SEATTLE.

VdSs^uirT”'.*‘f",1,,hur«7S5

For San Francisco
LBATB VIC 

„H»wahtps City of P

$7t;i7,iy!5;=?j
a. July 3, «oïl «rery 1

steomere eeooed et l

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE
_ —TO—

St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BART. ’
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers.

Dialog and Buffet Rmokiog*Library Conk 
DAILY TRAINS; FART TIME; NKRV1CB 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
For Rates Folders and Full lutormattee 

regarding Eastern Trig, call on or address 
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Covernmint Street, Victoria.
A. B. O. DBNNISTON, O. W. P. A.,

«11 Fhel Avenue. SeettlA WraR,

*1

LBATB VICTOEIA.
— CWy et Peeble. Umstllli 

leg B. B. M. melle, i p.
i. June 3, S, 13, 1". 3a. 
«rib day tberveft.r.
so. nuan wns

perte la lertb—
______ ïëfôrmëflon “obtele *fdder.

Right le reeerveA to ebrage diemee.
pf MTOBT * «XL, Agee te, «1 W1

TICK*T'oÎfÎÎ'L 1U Jemee St, Seel 
M. TALBOT, CoèmLAgegL 

a W. MILLRR, AeeL «lest Agi 
Oreee Drab, Se. - 

OOODALL, VBRR1 
See Prmei

Cempeey'e e«ei

y* flsearumast Street, Victoria S. C,

Paaeengere can leer* and arrive daily hf 
camera Roeaito or Majestic, connect la* 

nt haattls with overland dyer.
JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.

Fart sightly Railings.
‘•KINRHVI MARU" will leave Victoria: 

May 20th, for China, Japan and all Aelatlw- 
ports. V

K. J. BURNS, General Ages!.''

NB è CO.. Gen. Agio,

VICTORIA 4 SIDNEY
KARWAT.

Tnlae will tra between victoria rod 
Sidney es fellow.:

•JULY I
Leave Vlrieeta el............«SO e.m., «*0 p-m.

Gravel statlo. iMerk.t Bulldlngl.
Leeve SMray bt............. i»ie,IAp*

SATUBDAT ASO BUBDAT.
Leeve Tkteete at...........S«0 e.m, 3.tep.ee.

C*US Rtetira tMatbet BmIMtagk 
Leeve Mig at................ IA 1V« p-m.

Steamer Mystery
met» ok Sidney with ■awing 

DAILY FOR OMOFTOW.

Spokane Falls * Northern B'y Co. 
Hebm&Fl Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Ce.
The only oil rah rente between all pointa 

met, west and south ta Rowland. Nelson 
and Intermediate pointa, coeueetlag at Rpo- 
kane with the dreat Nocthew, Mortk — 
Pacific aad O. R. ft N. Co.

___________ ________________________ _____ _ Connects at Rowland with the Canadian
fee psld must be obtained each year. If not, f Pacific By. for Boundary Creek pointa 
the claim .bill be draroçd to beebendora* Coe rat. et Mratre rails with otage de«y

traira between Spokane

the clelm .bel| be deemed to be abendorag. Orarate at M«y«e
rod open to race potion end eotry by e Repobllc

Tbe“branderi* of e claim m.y be do- .^"*1™Tl** ” * 
lucd abeohitely by 
and publishing notl

having a survey made, 
In the Yuhoa Otftcial

HYDRAULIC MINING, YUKON 
TORY.

TBRRI-

AHIOLINE
( C HAPOT ELAUT J

Relieves Paih and is a SAre,
SBLTR-ble Monthly Regulatoh

Superior to A plot, pennywyal and Taney. 
Arrota: Ltsas, Rosa * Co.. Mpstrral.

PATENTS MSr
* PnssriH In AND OOl

Procured la all conn! 
Rea reft*s of the Record» 

end reports gives. Call

until aa
‘raC^S,,lfee In

ROWLAND BRITT A IF,

Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one te five ml lee. 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided tbe 
ground hae been prorôected by the appli
cant or hla agent; la found to be unsuitable 
for placer mining: and does not Include 
within Itn boundaries any mining daim» al
ready granted. A rental of $180.06 for each 
mile of frontage, and A royalty of fire per 
cent, on the gToes iffAput, lew aa annual 
exemption of |»,0nn.(V>, arc charged. Opera 
tlons must be commenced within on* year 
from the date of the leeee, and not lew 
than $6.000 00 moat be expended annually. 
The leeee excludes all base metals, quarts 
and coal, and provldw fur the withdrawal 
of - swops rated iaafi «er agricultural er.

■"'’"TStholbum/-"
All unappropriated Dominion Lagde 

shall, after the 1st of Joly, 1961. be open 
to prospecting fee petroleum. Should tbe 
prospector discover M lb pnylng quanti
ties be may acquire 640 scree af available 
land. Including and anrroundlag hie dle- 
eoeery at the rate of #1.00 an acre, subject 
to royalty at such rat# so mey bo gwBifi 
by Order ha Ooneril. -, r

JAMES A. RM ART,
Detuty of the Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa, 19th Deo, 196L

BFTBCTIVB MAY 6th, 1961.
Leeve, Day Irala Arriva
9.3U am............... Rpokane................7.16 p.m.

12.26 p.m.. ......... Rowland .............4.10 p.m.
9.40 am. .............  Nelson .................«.«ft an

H. A. JAGKRON.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar same for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A Rt. Paul Railway, knows all 
over tbe Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between Bt Paul and Chi
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trahie in the world." U.
Connect lone am made wttb An 
tlneoUl I/Inee, assuring the pawengers th#

“—Sag------- Luxurious ewe
t, «r fi v«steam heat. verityelectric lights 

equalled by no other Hna 
Bee that year ticket reede via “The Mil

waukee" when going to any point In the 
United Btetw or Canada All ticket
*Tfor* n»?<iqthpamphlets, er ether Informs-

ü°t».*CAsR, C J. BDDJ,
Tiev. rara Agt orarasl Ayrat.

, «rattle, Wub Fratlrod. Ora

JE^reat Northern

he
m

WHEN GOING TO

SL Paul, ChicRgo, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB TUB
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy * Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowing the con
tinent. Cheap rate* to Rt. Paul and Mln- 
nwi|M>||s and return, good to return tn 

(•pt. 1st, #52 for the round trip. Dates of 
tie. June 2Mb, July 1st and 3rd.
Steamship tickets on sale to all Européen 

pointa.
For further Information apply to 

A- D. CHARi/TON. C. E. LANG.
A. G. P. A.. Gem

Portland, Ore.
-cneral Agent. 

Victoria, B.C.

Steamer Iroquois
Derating wttb lb* TletraS * ««ray Bilk 
wey, win rau Iwratb* yentitusg) »

MondsyA—Lrav, Bdi«y for «ml»» «
raas '

Fraevood------,
,yb—Lrav, Nenelmo 

T A b* railing »t Obhriolb. I 
m*l»ra, TwbvlM. Maple Bay. Bragayw* 
Orara, Cowlcbaa aad Mill Ray.

WaAaaaAaya.—Lrava bl<la«y ai «:«• a. ra, 
ralllag at rnlford, B.etrt Point, Daogra, 
Oallroo, Majne. Peuder aad Bataraa.

Tberedeya.—Lrav. Sidney lor N.n.Ua. at 
»;,« a. mu. ralllag at MUI Bay, «Jewkben. 
Orara, Bargoyra, Maple Bay. Vrai vira, 

b*attlBaa,,Kopra aad Gabriele.
Friday.—Lrava Naaaliao fat Sdeey at 1 
ra, ralllag at Gabrieli, rwvwvot, 

Oaagra Mayaa aad Fnlfovtt 
Saterdaye.-Leave Sldaty at IS A a.,

Glow oannaetlan roll et Mdnay vM 
evening train for Victoria oa Tweeley, Wod- 
needay, Friday and Saturday 

The Company reserve the right tn fftnift» 
tbe time of trains and steamer* without 
aetloa
1. F. MACKBNBIB, J.-. - ------

Gen era I Manager. »nfl« Manager.

L&N. RAILWAY
Lea va

Dally. Boulbbouad,
-——— Arriva

FOE

Hawaii, Same 
law Zealand a 

Australia.
B.A. VENTURA, to ealf Thurwlay, 1 

22. at 2 p. in.
5.5. ALAMEDA, to sell Saturday, May

31, at 2 p.m.
8.5. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, June 9, at

Freight' oOra, 32» Markrt «trivt, «ad 
Fraoclaco. w

I Ictorla ...............
Hbawnlgan Lake 
Duncane ...............

AM.
....... 98*>
.............19 20
........... 11 KH)

P.M.

.P.M. -, 
12:0ft* 
10:4ft
io.ua

Nanaimo ........ 8:1ft
Ar. Wellington . ............... 13*1 Lv. 8:0ft

Northberod. and Wed." Rout to- 
bound.

Leave.
P.M.

Arrive.
P.M.

Victoria ................ ............... 4:25 8:10
Hbswulgsn Lake ... 6:42 " im

...........6:26 6:0»
................**»2 4M

Ar. Wellington ............... 8:17 Lv. 4:1ft

The following reduced rates are In effect, 
good Sundays only:

VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM 
And return, 50c.; children ender 12. 25a 

VICTORIA TO KHAWXIGAX LAKH 
And return, 76c.; children, 46r.

VICTOEIA, TO DUNCANS 
And return, $1.00; children. 80c.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON 
Via Weetholme. Stage leaves dally, con
necting with" north and southbound traîna 
Double stage service Saturday*. Sundays 
and Wednesday*, connect lag with morning 
and afternoon traîne. Fare from Victoria, 
•Ingle 12; return S3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
PUNI. -

Stage leave* Wellington Tseedava a»» 
Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria. 
Returning from Atberui Monday» and 
Thursdays. Fare from Victoria,' single 
gS 26 return #8.66.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTOBIA TO 
COWICHAN LAKE, ,

Via Duncans. Stage leave» Duncan* Mon
day*. Wednesday* and Frldiya Fete from 
Victoria. #6 return. w
EXCURSION RATER IN EFFECT TO A LV 

POINTS GOOD SATURDAY A YD
SUNDAY. —^
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic Menas*;
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BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS.

THE GREATEST OF SPRING 
MEDICINES.

1 In the sprtag the *y»tem Is so overloaded with Imparities that the 
organs are unable to properly eliminate the waste matter.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
U of the the greatest value in cleansing Internally, Just as soap end 
water cleanses externally.

It Hushes the sewers of the body, awakens the torpid organs and renews 
activity, pare bleed Is pumped to all parts of the body, thereby oleanstng, 
purifying and strengthening It.

Don't stay sick, weak, tired and listless this spring.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters and feel bright, healthy and vigorous. 

It turns Bad Blood Into Bleh Bed Blood.

EMPRESS OF 11»
- FROM THE ORIENT

MOBILITY ARRIVES
EM ROUTE TO LONDON

v> —X

Large Nombe of Passengers Reach City 
From Across the PidBc—

Ships and Shipping.

. Corean no&flity, British «liplomai 
officer* of the navy, tourist#, misstonaric 
an<l mvn nf commerce comprised the 
large' jwssengora rrf the R. M. S. Knv-,. 
I»re** of India, which arrived from the 
4»rieut after a mnooth mid pleasant pa* 
sage thi* morning. Not oui*" *** 
saloon list large, hut there were in "aflfii 
♦ ion 1.1 intermediate and AW steerage 
pa»»tengpr», of wnom nearly half n hun
dred Chinese ilvhnrkvd l»ve. -The big 
limn- wiw a 1*4» heavily freighted with 
valuaMe cargo. Khv earned l.îEilt ton* 
ol miscellaneous -. merchandise. including
I. IW5 package* of silk «festiàed for New 
York. The manner in which the steam* 
rr'% cargo in divided "bn* already Imwii 
told. All will be taken to Vancouver 
nnd there diatfibutfd.

l‘rotin lily the most tlistinguished of the 
nn-jralw on the Kmprero we* Prince H.
II. Yt Chai Kuh and staff, who are eu

ha* -keen a ‘"white etopbaot," Imt tho ex- 
tMuirowM of the n'|uir* made by Dod- 
well A Co. would indicate home plan* for 
her future. It ha* beeu rumored that 
she would he used a* an excursion steam- 
vr tjii* summer or might be operated to 
Ahtwka.------------------ _____ ______ ,______

HTRAMKUS FOR ^f.ASKA.

\ The Pacific t’oast Steamship Com- 
11‘iiuy'* steamer Senator, whivh la at preu- 
i ent tied up in Seattle, is being put in 
. i ,'ndiness for her tri|i to Norot' and will 
: sail .lime l*t at noon from Tacoma for 
' the gold camp, leaving Seattle at V p.in.

IConxiderabk- freight i* being booked tar 
tlte Senator and her passenger list will 
i ■ hrg •

I The new *tearner Spokane, at-prewnt 
being operated out of Pan Francisco. la 

! to venue North early in June for the *uro- 
| luer’s Alaska exeumio t trades The Spte 
rkime w iH make dour round tr|i<*. leaving 
j June 14th and ^Sth and JnLyllJth nnd 

wdth. carrying only" first-clast, j|mmi trip 
excursion pa*heoger*.

iHUllUlilMHBBHNM»’

i Prewiicial Newsf
RILtOI.

The death oovurr.xi on Friday morn
ing of Verna Maud Wheeler, the mt'nut 
«laughter of Mr. and Mr*. Urorge W. 
Wheeler, aged four month*.

LEAVE* Foil HONOKOXG.
A Vancouver diwpatrh' to the Time* 

'says: ‘"Hedlcy Kichardsna^ engineer of 
the Canadian Pacific Empresses. leave* 
by the next boat to take charge of the 
htenmer*' repair* at Hongkong. He re
turned on Sunday from England, where 
eork ha* been Mtartcd on the new Vie- 
toria-YiuuNkUver ferry steamer. which l* 
to tie threw hundred feet CWtg and to hat» 
« iiiii. tv.ivkn.it speed."

MARINE NOTBS
tjiia.lru returned from the 
.ynlug, hav lug

LILLOOBT.
A ^ lamp accident at the home of R, 

tèibhk resulted in their daughter Kthel 
lieiuii seriously burnt on the hit* and 
hands. A lighted lamp wa* upset and 
explt ding thr.'W the )ily lit-a va in oil 
direct ions.

4- ^îï0B.

Lieut. Hart-McHarg, who rcrruiUnl 34 
.men hero for the Canadian Mounted 
Rifle*, lias reveired a Lviv gram front Uio 
volniuwr* dated at Halifax, ir.forming 
him that the military authorities pro
posed to split up the party, entering a 
pruts**t, and asking him to exercise hi*

E.h>iI office* to prevent the carrying out of 
lie plan. Messages were sent from

Howland to Major Homier, of the Fifth 
Regiment, Canadian Mounted Rifle»., and 
thi* officer replied that present arrange
ment* were merely temporary, and that 
the whole matter would W satisfactorily 
explained by him. i

An epidemic of scarlet fever haa broken 
out afrwh among the *eh*al childrs» of 
thi* city, find the health. authorities have 
ordered the closing of all school*. both 
public ami Sunday school*. The school* 
hare already been closed thi* term for 
three weeks for the same reason.

It I*

WILD R1DB ON RNOWSLIDK.

Miry Havecar»si Several Men 
Been Buried.

lay if Oir Bots mi! Girls In 
Siffmig This Month Free the 

AfUr-EfttU ef Winter Grippe.

WISE PARENTS PROVIDE

POE THEIR LOVED ONES.

The Wonderons Medicine Quick’y Ex
pels All Oerm Poisons From the 
Bleed and Fortifies the Weak 

and Rundown System.

A busy city physician, enjoying à large 
nrnuai income, remarked the other day 
that • boat of young ytcople—boy* and 
girls—wm* suffering thi* month from the 
after-effect* of Winter grippe.

l»eer parent*, have any of your .chil
dren suffered from au attack of the cruel 
monster grippe, during the past winter 
ivcntTisT Are your bot» and girl* irri-

n. a.
coast la*, .-ujilor, having during her 
cruise located two new buoy*, one off 
Kchavhet'a island to mark the rock in 
the middle of Templar channel and the 
other off the smithw.-t point of HcvifY 

route to Loudon to attend the coronation Island, nhgwlhff the turn it»r.* Deception table, feverish, pale or weak? Have they 
cere monies. The Prince is the third Fas*.1 In addition, the old buoy off eold and clammy Hanhs? I* the liloml 

-cousin of the Euiperur of Corea, lie Sfnhh’s Spit wa* renewed. While in watery, impure or sluggish? Is the apr 
*i»eak* very poor Luglish. stol in appear- | (’layoqmxt Hound four ont-hartedrocka petite |»oor and digestion weak? Ha* 
am* is a t^phail Jap. While the ship were fix- ,1. jwrtk ul#r* "«T "Which.Jlrttl "h* ‘the Sise tint of h.-allh fitde.1 fnmi the 
ivm.iined in iwrt he hardly stirred from j later announced by official notice. | cheeks? If any of the** condition# are
hi* cabin, lie is a man about thirty i The Victoria Sealing Company for- n<»ted. be a*suitd the drug* of deadly 
year* of age. and of the 15<f saloon pas- warded by thi* morning’* Charmer 32 grippe are implautod in the *y*tem. 
spngers aboard was probably the most cask# of seal skin*, consigned to Ixrod.m, ; if your children are not blithettonif, 
«iiminntivv in phyatgge. He i* accom-j Ehgl«S<L Another small slUpuiviit. la-* 
p.irtk-T by It., tioffc, the British consul I ♦’iuding 88 akin# and representing the 
in cbna. whtiae exi»eu*«‘* w ith tb.me of j catch of the schooner Vmbrina, was also 
Mrs. lioffe are being paid by the Coteau dispatched by L. McQnaAe, the vesael's 
government iu order that he might ae- ' hH-nl agent.
company the party. 1‘eihnm Warren. ! The military detachment winch is ht 
another of the arrivals, belongs to the relieve tl.e l ulled .States tloops station- 
British consulate at Shanghai and is re- ed '*»» Lynn cat. tl have d«-paru«l tor 

- * Hkagway on the steamer City of Seattle.
There were 73 of the soldier*, all from 

l thé One Hundred and Hixtk Coast Artil
lery. at Fort Iaiwton.

.MVf Joan wa. tawed .round lo a||, ,r,a>m,.ll„he,l b, the
Ee.iulm.lt tbi. niurnln* to p, the nw „r c.,,r). Compound.

Thi* marvellous uHslk-iite after pnrify- 
, tog the foul and stagnant blood, acta a* 

l I a nerve food, it IhiIM* up the nervous
SEWAGE WORKS. , ayetem ami nourishes all the bodily tie-

gun tel a* one of the most able .diplo
matist» in the Far East. There was 
among the passenger* a Baron Von Mun- 
chhaitseo, but not the Gemme eôldkr 
and romantist of literary fame, who 
L. long since «lead. The çoro- 
plcte pasaeng.-r list is as follows 
B. L. nnd H. M. Alpine, G. Arooc, Mias 
». Italia 1, I»ui> Benndoâgue, A. L. 
Bemhelmer. Miss H. Bland, F. J. Bishop, 
Mr*. Btirlnml and child. F. B. Bow ley, 
Mr. and Mt>. 8. L Burgess, CuL 11. 
Hurton, tklwar.! and Ellis Capper, D, H. 
i'arn-.ichael, J. ami W. Carver, Mr*. 
W. tfiirw.-ltcT.-'l’.'"gml Mn. CbnîSt. >fr. 
and Mr*. 11. Chenvry, Capt. 11. Cheit- 
oweth, C. C. Colte-t, Mrs. F. K. Coney, 
T*. It. Cooper. F. it C. Cramerus, B. A, 
•<'rownin*hiehi. Miss <i. Dickinson. J. H. 
Dixon. Mii«. H. D. Dorvutua, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Drayton. .1. J. Duple, Ideal. 
<ico. E. Edmunston. Mr. and Mr. E. C. 
Elli*. Arthur Elm, Gordon Fellowe*. Mr. 
nnd Mr*. F. C. Fletcher, Mias O. L. 
Fowler. Major F. J. Fowler^ D. 8. O., 
4'apt. Geilell. Dr. .V. W. tislloupe, 
Ibirtle,-, ME U. g (m,
4 rrabiiip, II A «nid. Major, M*«. ami 
Mastir Jnme*. C.ipt. in.l Mi*. Kdflf. 
Mr. aiid Mr*. C. Kemial. Mr. Kim; Mr. 
Kleemiin. Mr. Ko. T. Hondo, Max lvroU- 
beirnff, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lundi* and 

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. I>aee,. Mi*# 
nnd 8ila* Lane. W. and J. G. I.anglamt*. 
MU Lee-Steer. Mr. and Miss l^efevre, 
4*. Looneu, Mrs. Misse*, and Francvw

happy, boisterou* and strong in Mnv. 
their condition «-all* for prompt action on 
your part. Their future—health ami 
physical happiness or sufferings and early 

I death—is in jrovr hand* «tear parent*. nn«l 
you alone are responsible to Tfenren ami 
the community of which you form a

i When winter grippe ha* Implanted 
, seed* <»f virulent diaeaww, the first and 
j moat Important work is to expel from the 
• Wood every trace of foison. Thi* is al-

J. W. Blundell has arrived In N.-lwgff 
from McGuigan ‘>a*w. bringing addi
tional particular* of the anowslide which 
came down Washington mourtaUl on 
Thursday and res iltinl in the death of 
John Doiiglaas, snya the Nelson New*.

Mr. Blundell visited the scene of the 
alkie shortly after it came down. He 
•ays the first report wah no < xaggera- 
tion. and that there are fear* now that 
Other men may l*> buried beneath the 
debris which cover* the Brown camp.

The slide occurred ill a draw*. About 
fi.OUO feet below thé summit ws* a. nar
row beuclr. extending across the draw, 
and on thi*. in a row, had lieeu built 
tlv* buildings connected with the packing 
enmp. The- Washington mine i* situated 
n.-ar the suniinit, while McGuigan, the 
nearest point on the railway, is four 
miles away. The trail to the mine 
«.time* down one- wide of the hill.*'through 
the parking camp, and up the other aide 
towartl# McGuigan.

Just at noon J. W. Powers, the pro- 
prietor. was getting into the < amp he 
heard a terrific roar, and looking up the 
rnviuo saw an Immense wall of snow, 
logs and rock sweeping down on him like 
a wave. He slhmted to the mt'ii in the 
buildings an.I started for the hill, but 
before he could reach it the outer fringe 
struck the horse. He was thrown but 
u* a'aged V> scr.llliblc Ml* safely onto 
higlu-r ground, although- bruised- and

John I) m glas*. Hand»- Met), ma hi and 
H. Powers also mam* n ru*h for the 
elite of th«f ravine, but wore- taught 
Is*fore they had fairly started-and swept 
for want on the crest of the avalanche. 
Douglas* went under, anti when found 
-loter the appearance “f tie* Usly showed 
that lie had l***n sipvtUere.) to death. Mc
Donald wee strii. ! oy a hank of snow. 
nn.1 while carried iming on lit* wild ride 
retail.eil consciott. jkss. and wondered 
how death would strike him. Hi* re 
M.-. tiens were brmrglit to id md by be
ing swallow.*.! up ip tl.e snow and he 
knew nothing more till «lug out. The 
rescuera saw hi* fe«‘t sticking up through 
the scow*.

II. Power* bn.l * still more thrilling 
escape. He wa* rolled and thrown, lodg
ing with Uis head on a huge log. with hie 
right arm ami leg jammed between some 
pieces of timlw'r. A* he lay there a huge 
fir tree, over two feet in diameter, swung 
over him and came down till it scraped 
the flesh off his temple to the boue, and 
stopped. Another inch would have frac
tured hi* skull which was pinned between 
the -huge tree above and the tog under
neath.

Rescue was at hand almost immediate
ly. the men at the mines in the vicinity 
coming over, atfractej"1*y the noi*e of 
the avalanche. McDonald wa?- In hi* 
nhcomfortable position only In minute*, 
but the rescuing «d Powers was much 
mon- difficulty. Bath glen were badly 
bruised, but had no bone* broken.

BrandCoifee
(t Ib.and 2 lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It I» lirgtly ImiUted. Examine your purdux doeely.

---- —— CHASE A SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

MINING EXCHANGE QUOTATION*.

(Furnished by A W. More A t!o., Lté., 2S 
broad Street.)

Toronto. May 1The following were the

In ord« to iwl.t tb. Toortsu- Aswrtstloo I» tb.lr worb of .ttrartle, rUitor. t. 
Victoria, U4 it tb. qa. tie. famish . r.ll.bl. geld, of the bow hotel, restaurent. 
Bed print, borne. torrsm«r tnntlere. tb. Time. Ii mehlae • restore of ltd. 
directory. 8p.ee will be provided oe ipeetsll, fsvoroble tern» to sdrertleers I» 
order to see be the column so complete se possible.

Baker Hotel
• ^....... J. A. VIRTUE. RRORRISTOR.

* Leading Summer Resort »
Sow Ops» 1er Ibe itiMi. Term» RimomUi.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C.

Dominion Betel
VICTORIA. B. O.

First CUn Table and Servlen. 
Boom» With or Without Bath.

America* Fl«--$1.25 U 
$2.56 per day. 

ferepew fiai (rw mty) 
50c te 51.50 per toy.

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention la called to Sections 22 and 2» 
of "The Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 
IU00," No. 343, which read» as follows: 
‘•No person ehall sprinkle or uae 1» any 
manner whatsoever the water supplied by 
the elty upon lawn*, gardena. yards or 
grounds of auy description, except between 
thé hours of 6 ami 0 In the morning. aniS 
the hours of 5 and 10 In the evening, unies» 
the water so uaed shall be supplied by 
meter. If water (except water supplied by 
m.t.r) la used for watering lawne or gar
dens at other than the permitted hours, 
there shall Ire charged agalnat the pense 
so lining such water the *nm of flfty reste 
*------- -b Infraction, but thla orntlllnn ahalfor

esforctag Ihf^^naltlce attached to
r»■•yi.tefrt.ct.hm. but thU nrorlalon 
jûé Viy praJMulcs any ptorseHnp
forcing ||»eedUne||H|^»|

Infraction By-Law."
J AH. L. HAYMUU. 

Water Comiulaaloeer. 
nty Hall, flth May. titti.

MUNICIPAL.
Trades’ Licenses

Tbe undersigned reusesta that stt psrtbs
who have failed to attend to his notlee e# 
üud Instant respecting the above Itçspaafl» 
win do so immediately, to prevent tro»Mw
and expense. ___

The licensee are due and payable 1» n*- 
vanes on the 10th January and 11th Jaly. 
and MUST for the future be paid at thw 
City Treaeurer’e office. ...

CHAR KENT.
City Hell, Victoria, B. C.. Aprt|C2l!*ÎÎS

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an appliestk»n fee 

duplicate of the Certificate of Title to pei 
fifty five feet «5» ft.) by one hundred fine 
(100 ft.) of Lot four HI, Bloch one (1), tew 
of Tort Baalogton (Map 337).

Notice la hereby given that It la mg h 
trntloa at the expiration of one month fis 
tbe finit publication hereof to lee vie a depl 
rate of tbe Certificate of Title to the shea 
(end leaned to Alexander Oahee on the Î1 
dev oi September, 1808, and numbers
nek

B. I. WOOTTON,
„ . ^ : . Registrar-Ora—1>
Land Begletry Office,

Victoria, B. O., 18th April, 19*.

NOTICE.

The Driard
THg 08I.Y flPST CLAIi

Twrist»’ ■r*»«ifttrs
este, $3 00 $4.00 S»4 I 

SSOOsetlsr. 1

Cor. View
sed

Bread SU

Hotel
IB

VICTORIA.

Ewitiimalt Marine railway for a cleaning 
ami painting. 1 .

Cfwt of Maintaining Vam-ouver Sewers— 
Replie Tank 8y*tem Work» Well.

Tliv resilient* of tliul portion of the 
West Et si which was not sewered two 
)ear* ago on account of the opposition 
of the r«-<ii!.-iit* (•• file septic tank sys
tem. are now quietly petitioning the 

i bouril of works to have the newer* 
i lahl thi* year. The district cogere the 

major 4*>rtion of the English Ilaw, slope 
j aid was originally included in thi *ew- 
j vrage improvement plan*. ,b«t Pulsie- 

«luvutly riiminatni owing t<# ttin Jfieter- 
I lniitvd OMM>attluD of the regkielitro win»
; it a red ttotl the. septic tank *y»t«|»|rvuld J fi—rirt. 
hut work. They have sines- fimidj^how- . *r fcvVha,

Boy* and girla with such a atari in 
j,life ns.they always receive from Fame's 
! Celery Compound, grow up a* atnrdy a*

Sorest «.ak*; they revel in strength and 
true life; they are fair to behold; they 
make the men and women most needed^ty 
our country. Do yout. part this month, 
dear parent*, with promptness and hon
esty, and rest assured Faine'* Celery 
Compound will not fail in its grand work 
of her.lth building.

FAB

Per
Bister. 8 itpople. I* JIoppw.

ever,'that although there i* a septlfi tank 
oil Georgia street, with an outlet into 
Coal lluri*>r. it work* *o effwtively and 
is *o far from being objectionable that 
not one-third of those who pa** the spot 
arc aware that it is the main sewer out
let for half the West End.

The difficulty in the way of the U.ar.l 
il#, Mr.' NBl w»#!:* i* Âc providing of fund* to

,s,rv lun.u i on Mum nmmsM,. ^ made U|MW it- lbe r, quire—^a of ' "«Ad»». J « 
,o. Mr.. ». Ne«t«k W.nK I. nml t‘ alone sro slread> ,,,1#. ” »'*
Mro. Ugilen II «haaoiUMnwr. r, Mt |bl. cnlire elTlc A «

A. Mallaii-ii. Lient. W. 1>. Megaw, Mr. 
4L F. Moore. Huron. Yon Munelihans. n, 
M. Natilm 
Nobk
Mjaor W. A. Oawnkl. T. It. Parker. Mr*. 
T. H. Parker..A. T. Fnul, Mi** Fea'ewk, 

* Misa >1, IVncock. Dr. R. W. Hammer. 
1 . S. X., X. 8. Rudolph. E. Range, F. 
8alinger. Mr. hud Mr*. F. 8. Handfonl. 
F. Y. E. Scott, Mi** A* Slonii. Capt. H. 
Sim nie. M- Tehtieulmnnt. Mr*. Teiisler, 
51 r. rrd .Mr*. D. L. Tti'e<-miii. Mnw Theo- 
ndn. J. Tlnirbtim. Mr. S.-F. and- Misa 
Vickers. Mr. and Mr*. Leung Wall, 
l ient, d'-. f- Wnlil. Capt. Wall. L M- 
y.. Pelham Warren, <*. M. G„ f*. (’. Wil
liams. .Mr. and Mrs.. Withy. Mieses

E 8 Martin; A

meet all thc demand* that are likely to

for tbe year.
In discussing the matter it ia suggest.-d 

by some that the imiHieltlon of a special 
kew.-r tax is the only wav’out of the «Ilf- 
In ulty. The city ha* now; laid iWiut 40 
milt-s of sewer*, but a* nearly one-third 
of these nr# in_ lane*. cro**-road* and 
other place* where no t*x could be jhetly 
impo*e<l, this would leave about 27 miles 
on which a frontage tax could be levied. 
If a tax of 5'cents per foot frontage, on 
Loth side* of the street, were charged on 

>Vt,h7. Mr». Wohrvn. 11. II. ITIn.e Yi thi.. It woul.l vi.rUh the ctijr tros.ur, by 
, ,„i K*k XIr. Vi. S. Yu.hMa Uvul '»* tl,un.au.I» „f .loüar» J.vr ««iiuin. and
Young «ml Alvx. Yom.g. : W'

«>., trip «-v. ,01 sulwtsntlnl snlr | •«'>,”* <b« bonrCof work, fro,,to
»m»Une* t:il ■ n v|,. •mHu.l.tlw in M” "niinary spi>n.prl»tkw fw ether 
rll <n. KSfiip. « ‘ Kh will In. devotbil to : lm|'rareyw«t«.-N..w» Al|T,rtlfwr. _
, ïut-ilnUU? i-urpi- o. .

TltANSH.li TAKKS l-i/M'R. ' • j 

DodwcU & Co. nn Sntuntoy tnmaferred ! 
their two y.rtind stcam<i-r*, Stato •>('
Wasbiegton. n stcm-wbriHer. iiii-i tbo- 
tMmme. -e. shirawiractofi, te- tko Ferlfie j 
4'..a*t Slean-.1 ip CpMiumy. p.ur*iu:ut to 
terms Of • al - ig'- m! upon daring thç ]
ÏÏPTTI.. "~"rTT;: .-.-JHTsmt

'
,.wm"n4. will. nil!l".V ''m flgO l'Oïl» r" >
111.' Alaska Inline'* t»f Dodweti «>
Tin* firm now hmî h ft only the steainc 
Vi-
t« r

Broad. 8 If Alice. Mre Smith, Hoo J R«4d.
1 B ............ ", W M.Kurinc-, W Wllaoo.
t’apl Tat low. H H Allen. J Hocoke, A K 
Prichard, t* 8 Will*. 8 tiarnham. J lauul. 
J B Eager, C K Bate*, ii Nelson. A Mott!*, 
Karsh B Melnne*.

Pra ateamew Majeetle from the Bound - 
Ml*a Poet. J A MeOoeaan *ud wife, |, 
Judd and wife. P «iliwoe. P M Rrat«n, 1>
K «levin. J Bevan, f) A Krl.-kmm. W M 
I.*ngd«)ii. J Msnsflchl. Ml** Hauniler*, Mt*a 

laowrey and wife. F* r»tt.r 
W Bhllcnger. Ur P Plet-rd. V 

K Wilkin*. Mies fitrliln, « H 
and wife. Mia# Rutherford.
Lavis end wife. Ml** J N Ju*t. Mia* H.ir 
r**o«, J N M<*"all. V N K«-riigga, B R 
Kinully end wife, J L Keeler and wife, A 
Melander. R Mdand.-r.

p«tr steamer Rosalie from the gmind-- 
toa Sommer. IT P Clerk. Mr* Frank Waite, 
W A Cutler, r M Htudley. E II flodln. 
V Moran. K Porter. Mr* W J Macnulay. J 
T Sh.-ll.-nh.Tger, Leon Cohen, A Leo*. M 
T «irlfflu, J Clark. It A Beauregard. J It A 
Allaire, Mr* Allaire, WjfK Uarned. H T 
Boyd, W V Mitchell. Wm Wilson. I. Patton, 
Thoa M,-Mahon. B ,1‘ettlngell. Mr* Itenja 
lulu. Miss June*.

.•!oelng quoi alloua ou the Mining Exchange
to-day:

A*kcd. Bid.
Black Tail ......................... 13^ 11
f*radian <». K. k............. 4
i:«rlb«ti> McKinney ........ . . 2» 1$
Gariboo Uy.lraullc ........ lias fust
f "entre twar TiT.... •tTH X4
D«*«V lYiill 4'«>». 'As
Fnlrvlier «'orp..................... ... *\ 4*4
4'.nlden Grown ................... 7 3 !
Glaat ............................ ... 4% **
Iron Musk . 2i> 14
Urn* Hfee Kurpriw Goe. TH ft
Morning « i lory ................... 3^
Morrteon .............................. 6
Mountain Lion ................ . 24
North Star ...................... • f 22S
Olive ..................................... 4
1‘ayne ...............1..................... »i Wi
Beaabler Gartboe Goa. . . t*» nh
Republic .............................. 14» . MS
Rtilllvau ....................... .. .. .. • 6
\ Irtue . . . . ft 14»
War Kagle 4‘oa................. . 1ft 12
White bear......................... «%
Winnipeg .<........ -v ........ 4*4 i
WnutL-rful .......................... .... ,1 8Su;
Granby K........... .................... . .. .$3.10 $2.96

Rale*.
White Beer. 600, >*>, «m, L306, 1.30<L

""Victoria Cafe
51 to 53 Fort Street,

The oelv hotel or rratauraat In Victoria 
that employe white cooks. Mercbaeta’ 
lunch served from 12 to 2.30; dinner, 3.30 
to R Short orders at ell hours. I»ofty and 
well appointed bedroema, from BOc. to 11.36
per day. ____

M. O. * I. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietors.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make » specialty ef entering fee ail 

feetlve ecceffie—

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

Oaks* s« salts It I. Mp fee til srrotilioe. 
lew 0# ,a dwrrtpti»» as. «srow w seise. 

We tie to pun

CLAY'S 3e port ar.
BOX, S.

Oa the Kohallah.

Poodle Dot Hotel
ROT1SSIRIB

The fialj Amarto** M»et»»r»»t I»

Luneheee eraved from IS te 2.80. French 
dinner freer b le B*9l Private dining rouam 
for famlllea. Short orders see ef eel 
•pec tallies.

MRS. B. C. DAVIBS, Proprletreee.
49 YATE8 STREET.

Application will he —de te tbe 
meet ef Canada at tte present weak 
an Act to Incorporate the First No 
Bank of Caaada. with the usual pew 
banka under the Bank Act aed ite 4

(Signed) S. B. WOODS,
Solicitor for Apptte— 

Dated March 26th. luoa.

^Municipal Claeses Act"
Notice le hereby given that at the —• 

sitting of the Board of Licensing Cimmhi 
elonera f«»r the City of Victoria. B. CL, 1 
•hall apply for a transfer of the He— 
now held'by me te sell spirituous and fiw 
mented liquor* In the Victoria tbratrw 
building, altuete oe tbe w.mthwcet foresee 
of View and Doug!** street*, in tbe OHy 
of Victoria aforeeald, being the prrmlaae 
knowa aa the Imperial hotel, ft— raped# to F. W. Van Blcklln. -n—

Dated thin 96th day of March, 1—.^^

Notice.

THE TKI.KH.ONE AT KEA.

rtothv.1, of t'. l<*i>koiiy iro 
working w<#id#?r* In the fieM of marine 
wtgnalHnv. mkL when. ihU .pbasc vL the
new acliicvvinent* ha* heen fnlly d-1- 
velo|s»tl it i* lielievesl that the danger of 
collision* am! other disasters nt sea will 
be very materially lessened. One of the 
mo*t Important-of the*e system* of 
telephone wigfi'al* for «hips wa* inrent«‘d 
by the late Dr. Gray. By this plan the 
water of a lake, ocean, or river i* made 
tv act «* the »ù*liuni -f.* conveying 
•ound*. n*. f«ir instance, thé stroke* of 
a Well toll, ,| h.-low the surface of the
♦titer. '"TW*" sound* thus trnmrmltted 

. , i are heard distinctly nt grra^- distances
Rutherford j by mean* of cxcenlimially *ensitlve tele- 
An-hdee«i»n iconic reeelver* «.signed e*|.w*clally ?or 

uneh *ervicc. limsmm h a* any num
ber of different signal* may lie Arranged 
hy the introduction of varions combina
tion* of wtroutes given in quick *ncce*- 
*|on or nt kmg interval*. It will be *een 
that the poselbilttiea of the system for 
signalling purpose* are virtually limit
less. The practical application of thi* 
invention hits already been enrried so 
far that *bi|»* have been fitted with ap
paratus which censes gong* to ring an- 
tomatlcntlv when the vcasel come* 
“within hail** ef one of those submerged 
bells.—Wald.nv Faweett, In Harper**.

CONSIGNEES.

jLviiig biMTi given extensive repairs" 
doling tile Host lew nWLLh*.

Vvhat will bo done with tiie Victorian 
is a uiatp r of t onjvvture. To date ahe

E. K.. Moore. R. I* Repine and B. R.
i; •ptnc yf tkolland, and F. L H. Cooper, 
arrival* by the Empre**, arc ataylng at 
the Vernon. -

kCook’i Cotton Boot Componed
" aflBB6l!K9

our druggtsi for Caek's Ce— 1ml Cem- 
t other, es all Mixture*, pill» and 

•ua. Prise,*». 1,11 —
Take no o

'__Per steamer Maketlr from tb» Noond -
I. tioodaerc. ti Isd*rr, R J Wfha». G 15 
Slnero. B «: Furniture Co.

l'vr steamer It«»**lle from the Sound—
,Weller Itro*. I.en* A LHser, Hpory Craft. 
J II Todd A Ron, Wlleon/Brae, D Leem'.ug. 
Il X lwr Mlg <"«►. A Blew art. B Prior A 
r.,. M. Kviiyfe. C*nr*c A Datby. J.^ainp 
sou. McUoiie* & ltenmif. j Khigg.-tt. Valo
A'HWMHtC It BpBHeetr’ Tle Mark fwprt. W- 
Rownaas". H II Abbott, 8 la-twvr A Co. Joe

D.& A.
Straight Front

No. 297.
The picture show, you the effect. 
Our reputation assures you that the 

workmanship, and durability cannot 
' be excelled. ■ ■

D.& A.
Genuine Straight Front

From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair.

Dominion Corset
Qxtebeo Montre»!

Co.

Notice I* hereby given that eppUeat 
will be uuidy to the Board of I Accra 
Vrommlealoner# at lie next session fm 
transfer to J. J. Fltxgeraid of the Ike 
now held by me for the sale of wince i 
spirituous liquors hy retail upon tbe 
mises known *■ the Teiegrap 
ate at No. 46 Ktore street.

Dated thi* 22nd day ef 1_____ ______
ANN PBABCK.

«-graph Hotel, St» 
-t. Victoria. B. 0. 
f March. 1908.

ura*;

CAUTION.
hi here*» rivra that John 1
le not aetlwis#d to rou <

WANTED
A aoltilile person to tahe charge M am 

old tnea and provide him with heard ml 
lodging tor S1S.U0 per month.

For particular* apply to the City Gleet1»

BV»u.r"-inoTon J. nowi.ee.
u. M. O.

Victoria. B. C.. May 1st. time.

NOTICE.
Notice 1e hereby given that It la my 

tent loo to apply at the next ■lttlag of I 
Licensing Court for a transfer to Wlilh 
Neill of tbe’ license now heid by 
rail spirituous * 
letatt, upon the
malt roed!e,SW the CUy of Victoria.

JOB8PH BALL,
Dated the 19th day ef April. WE

i* license now neid by me, 8» 
>ue and fermented liquors hy 

the prendra* known aa Bver- 
nge eatooa. situate *e Eaqui

Notice la hereby given that we,--------  « - -, y,,y ..... -apply* at the next s^ftluVoMh# Seraifc

beset. ReMevee pain, reduce* swelling, al
lays InSammatton. curer cuts, bums, 
bruises, qunln*. gt|ff joints, etc. ,

Kommvr*. Vic tin* Go, Watson ,A Me

umpa. The C»oh Comp»ny WindsorjOnt. , w Xidtlngham, ««f Keattie; Canif S.
t Wi,le- <>r Frank Sptiniptr. of Vao-

81 I roUvtr: and F. Walker, of Tacoma, arrived
So. 1 nml Xo. a .r. .old In VlctorU nt' !■ **» »nd sro rewl.tmd St

all responklble Drug Start a. •the Dilard.

—Hon«l yonr carpet* that require dust
ing to Weilere*. They use the latest Im
proved m«<-lilne that ronlly tnki1* ont the 
dost, and in nny kind <>f weather. *

A Kimpwm. of the <
apply at the ne___

of License VonmiJsalon 
the 11th dny of June, 
transfer of the license t. 
and liquors by retail on ^ 
a* the Leland House. *1 
corner of Donats* street 
nue,#Victoria, aL C., to 
same place.

BA SKI _ 
Dated the fith day of Mi

to be ___ __
D.. ItW. fee »-* 

ell wine*, eplrlb^ 
ffirWlnlac* knewim
|e on the 8. E 
|d Queen's ave- 

Moran, of thra

FA RlMrSOM.
1902.

Notice |a hereby given that I. RoSevt R.
M. -Glelland, of the. City of Victoria^ E CL. 
will apply at the next sitting of the Beer* 
of License GommlMloi.er*. to be held em 
the 11th day of June, A. D., A9Û3, 9* ». 
transfer pf the llrense to sell wln«-a. wpirlte 
And liquor* hy retail on the premise* know» 
a* the ••Queen"» Hotel." altuate oe tb»
N. W". corner of Johnson *nd Ktore street» 
Victoria, n. C., to Jacob M. Hughes, of là» 
•âme place.

ROBERT B. MtîLeLLAND,
By HI* Attorney le Fact. Slmoe Letama

CASTOR!A
Jor Children.

fyvvw SB Direct tree 6rtwer te Ccnsixstr.

1 l £iA 0. R. King & Son.

NOTIVL

All mineral right* are reserved hf the 
E»qelmatt * Nanaimo Railway Ooa—9# 
wtthtn thaf tract of land twnnded ou tb» 
south by tbe south boundary of G"»** 
DtstHct, oo the east by the RTralTO te

; M-,^1 ^
,‘N- tS&Sffn. BOLLY,

Lead *

:fr?L

33
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DermyT
AN ELEGANT 
TOILET LOTION

Caro» chapped hand*, tonghnese of 
Uh- skin, etc. Not sticky nor grvaay. 
I*re pared ouly by

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

K.W. Cor: Yatea and ixmgtaa Sta. 
Let oa prepare yonr prescription.

IS AN ADJOURNMENT |
ABOUT TO TAKE PLACE î r«f«t«i ««hiu.*«*-..*. th*

Rumor That the Government Will Seek 
One Until September Next In 

Two Days.

• el

BOARD OF

THE SUBSIDIES TO
STEAMSHIP SERVICES

A Ihmber of BnpOftâflt Mitten Fcr 
Consideration at the General 

Meeting.

There is a rumor about the Ilonas* to
day that OB ThmrwUy the gonmmrfrt

I nail iiitjolirb tho Ivglslotliro until He|>-
I timber. . ,

1*),,. Vromivr is Ixxiked to anil for Lon
don on the iïlat, ami the rising of tho 
House on that date won Id hardy give 
hi in time to on toh Uia vessel.

,\n ...l.lit Innal reason would lie that the 
province ha* been strongly urged by the 
Dominion government to da* rvprv*entvd 
ut the conference at the capital on the 

1 Doth. When matter* in-rtirining to tidier*
| it * will lie thoroughly gone Into by the 
! representative* of thé province* inU-r- 
! rated and the 1-Yderal authorities. The 
Attorney A Ivneriil will probably represent 
British C’olnrabla at that conference 

* Iiv can so arrange.
! Supply cannot bo voted if till* arrnng»- 
ment f* mftdft frWttlnr jrorermnrat eeoid 

I carry on for three month* dh the pre*- 
iflTt wnppty fmm Jtrm* HOth. 't urn would 
1 piw ide for Bu» maintenance of exiating j 
v. U m ril'.^ptemhpt/birt.Trmtfal belflt.tnM

I to all new work.'
ft would al*o mean the death of all 

rail wax legialatloo. and there seen» Utile 
reaaou to doubt that UiL* ha* praeVcnlly 
been decided Upon.

In theffôwé this a ft»* moon, in answer 
to Mr. M»lh*tite. the Premier denTodahy 
intention of moving thé adjournment of 
the 1 loua*» «m Th*r*tlay next.

Owned By Victoria»».

I>r Far well. Inventor of the I min-rial j 
Automntie \ ..tin* Mhciiine. lui» 1»»;P In 
til,, city for tin- lost few itaya, "hither 
ho came to attend the unnual mectlkrof 
the uluuvhuldon of the enupany, which 
tu i oBI|HWetl .illinoet exi 1,Lively of V le- 
toriitn*. lie In ongl.t with hint the latent 
iuiinvveil tun,thine, will, It i« „ miirvillouk 
,4600 of mo Itanium, awl „ grout Improve- 
mviit even on ibv mat'll Hi* whie(h éxcited 

1 much udiniratlnii when it wna on view 
i hero a year or two ago. The mm-liiue 
' en wew here at that tune had Wen t<*»t- 
^ imI at a mtmlvipul- election in Oahnvrs,
1 vvlivre the results were make known lire.
' minuit s after the poll had Wn closed,
1 Sine.» then the Doctor hit* added a nuin- 
Iwr dt tnl pro v en h* n ta, which it i« claimed 
mskei the device tlu» most complete for 
registering vote* in exist hue.

The local company are m-goVating 
with S tn Francis» o partus, who arc 
anxiotiH to acquire the state right* for 
ValifonVft. and to ‘.ntrodnee tin* machine 
thete. " A finished nrti» > will !"• in the 
t tty'in a month-’* time, and it is possible 
will be u*c*I at the next municipal elec
tion hit», subj«* t to the « onsent of the 

if t (fty rerftril. The machine ha* alremly 
been sytopled by tin* legislature of thUr 
provint è and of Ontario.

Cypher’s Incubators^ Brooders f
Best Made. We telle Ordera. •aeOr-”-'----- ™

A. McGreftor G Son,
95 Johneon »t.

•ea Our Wludewe.
6ENEBAL

HARDWARE
’Phone. 658.

FUiliTtXti IN HAYTI. NSW ADVEHTIBEMKNT*.

vrrrmn.x \rm/rNTRRtt

At this morning’* iSeetiu* of the 
Council of the Board of Trade a Humi
lity of correspondence was dealt with, 
and some important announcements were
madp in Tpgard to H{»propri.t :
tic n* for tin West Const amt Skijgway 
«eleainship service*, and the guarantee 
fund for the Victoria assay office.

President L. ti. Mvijuade was in the 
chair* and there were also present J. A. ,
Mara, T. W. i’uttvisvn. X TT Tod-l, It. _______
Bcabrook, ft. Crop, T„ Çrme, and the M,Xliiwlvnary i.nd M nstctlni 
mcretarr. Mr. Ehvorthf. 1- iintWring* tv Bv HeW tbi* Week.

The chairman said that owing to the ! —, —
unsatisfactory state of affair* in regard j*ov \y |j Barrailofigh left fur Van- 
to the delivery of northeni mail* iu Vie- ' rnnvor |ilwt rrmvne. where he uiil be in 
ten», some other memU-r* of the board ntu „dauce nt the meeting of the British

MlvKT AT

tiud himself hud interviewed Capt. Troup, 
of the C. P. N. Co., and had entered into 

jk vvrrvspuiidvucf with the |*wt olive offi
cial* WitÜ the t£2dt Bull a. better »cr- 

' vice fiir Victoria would tie forthcoming.
Capt. J. Ctei chu tra* ntnrôw- \*f

present, wrote asking the council to côû- . kV£ niây'extvmî ovu- four duvs. 
rnlvT a motion that the foYemmelit - IrHctUv progrnmine ai bust:;
sfeoehl be asked to place a royalty ou all 
ire* ores mined In the province, and to 
■How ■ corresponding Imhium on iron 
lui.imfavturvd here. Aftet a brief die- 
<^ssir,n the subject was Ml "Vvr for wu- 
Viderativu by the full l*»ur»l.

The chairman stated that he had 
mad»* eff«»rts to trace the origin of a 
telegraphic dispat» U which ha«l SPPeftf* 
f>d AUi Aitv- Jwul pic** to the effect that 

were to l*é $A|>én<le<l 
- wroewhere tm this coast for Jhe estab- 

liahnMMit of iron works. Mr, Christie, °f 
the ('. P. K. telegraph, had kindly* made 
inquiries, but all he had been able to as 
svwtalu was that the wtory had ap|wared 
it, the Montreal Base tie.

Member* of the board have lwen work
ing for some time to «ibtain recognition of 
the gold a way office from the Ibmilnhio 
•U vermueiit. and a letter from Senator 
Templeuian was theref«>re highly welt 
eoroe.

Senator Templeman wrote, under date 
May Tith, that the sum «*f would

tw placed in the e*tlmate* for the gnar- 
•utee fund about which the Itoard had 
■■ÉiiiTii him He was uncertain a* to 
the amount he should apply for, but 
ftftfbervd from the financial statement of 
the last year, which showed an expendi
ture from that fund of lea* than gl.oUD, 
that $1,000 would be sufficient for the 
j nr|*M*e. The board could therefore count 
«m that sum in making arrangement for 
«mbnuiug the assaying of gold at the 
Vkterie office. »

The trustee* of the gold guarantee 
#nnd will lie the president of the l*>srd 

the managers of the Bank of Com- 
Mootreal.

i’oliiuilda branch of the .Mission Hociety, 
which ojiews to-niglit and continue* in 
sewum throughout the next ft w days.
t*n nnmwtùy morning ut V .•'. !••• k V ■- 
iuini*tciral session of the British Colnrv 
rr >lvtl;v*Hst «.-vHfvtvnrv will tuuwne. , 

may extend on v four d.» :•'»*. Q’t»t<*. | 
4e«*tb> progmiiiine of lata.:;, su lois

been |*ret*Hrvd. which WUl i 
ela tion of prewldMlt hud lfftvtaryu t. e \ 

itg m hxllra

W. A MrTJ^ATTT.

stationing of hdlralt** JBu» coniniiUve nr , 
w hicli RWÇftft ft* Wednesday ». n di « na
sion vs» ►M.hiy oft the auperintending 
of nd**ivl»* htnl the api*olntmvut of dele- 
guhs tw 'atteml the Hiy ami miiiisUrial 
« onftWhce to le held vn Winnipeg In i 
St^hiK-r next. Among those who will 
I h. ITT trading the conference nt Vftncotl- 
ver w ill be Rev. Klliott 8. Rowe, of the 
Metiiqwlitan Methodist church, who is 
on the programme f«»r a lecture on Sat
urday night. .......

iu>mlu.rdler XV. A. Muk ahy Is tlm son of

There 11a* Been Considerable Bhxslshed 
ami 1’mUier CoulHcU Are. Likely 

To Occur,

(Aiwlnted I’reaa.X 
Port au Prince, Hnyti, ^Mny 

Clash»»* bctWcvu the pftru’es <tf the imtn- 
vrotis presidential « ambduU * vontlmiv.1 
yesterday afternoon. The follower* of 
tien. Saint Foi* Colin atta» ked the 

■ mlherent* of .Pen. l>e Fly» the ndlltngy 
commander here. The firing wa* severe 
f.,r about an honr. but very few were 
kille.1 <»r wonmbsl, so. far as can be ga
thered at present. Oeu. De" My wh* 
«‘»>tii|H'lh«l to évacuai*» the . Hotel. Dp l.a 
I 'la**', and r*»tr«ite*l to the pula* e. where 
lie burrie»«led "hinwlf and hi*" followers, 
having pn*vil.»»iisly secure*! u *»*•*! supply 
of amniiiniriou. 8oin<f fitfie Ik fow tflid- 
uight there was another outbreak of fir
ing. ami this time the castialth* were 
somewhat severe.

In the menmvhiU* firing occurn-d in 
»>tTiër ÿftrl* ôf tW city and la*trd till 
after nrtdnight, xx hen the situation be- 
eame calmer. Former Prx*si»leut Faro, 
Tain retie Auguste, the minister of the 
iati-rtor «ad ut pSti-. >•>■». !>•• “»•!
M. < . Leconte, tie inTnister "f pnblTe 
works, had gatherwl their forces in the 
palace at about inhluight. where their 
lswfii»m xva* sff*»iigtlicu*'*l •»>' tho frti't 
that they find the pn-sidenrlal guard on 
their side. OftHwwtl this party xvns 
Ifen. < ’oVn. at. the head of « large l*Mly 
of snne<l »'it'.xcns. The latter 'were »le- 
tcrniinvil tÏ»u’t/ftie' ïhériîT*»fs of thêTôFîïtêf' 

n m* nt <4 Hnyti shall embark to-day 
on boai : 11
they,do not •!«» s.» it’la’almost certain 

■ ■
\x 111 * b v "t-oBtTmrrd with the gr*-r.tvrt 

! s» >•« iTt. . ' w
1 Ge” Vnt-vm. the f«»rrocr n..‘ni<trr of 
war. and M. IV Falne, the former uli»-n

jlster of finance am! commerce, have 
-I'liKht refiikx- in the French legatiou.

| K:vh i;i the n »i uing M. A uj 
id to have nbnmhme*! the Annr fmrty, 
for he sought nfugc ip the Fnited Ft ate* 
leeation. Hi* ex a mi** was loUowed by 
M. Brntn* Faint Victor, the .minisV-r <»f 
foreign affaim. who a bo «ought the pro 
Us tion of t'ti* 1'i vuch ting.

. A* this *Rspat* h b Iciif carff on Tncs- 
i day morning occasional «hot* can W 

. heard, but the situation has not inateri-
I Biff*

LOUT—A fox terrier puppy, black and Inn 
lo-nd. while tssly. Anyoio* bringing same 
to SxvIsm ('ullage, Daqulmalt road, will be 
rewarded.

FOR KA1.K Kluger sewing maeblnes; re
pairing; rent $2 per month; needles, oil. 
etc. H. H. Hutton. No. TA Fort at reel, 
Victoria.

WANT TO BUY a well broke delivery 
horiel Inquire of K. M. Notlek, No. 12 
Hfoix* street.

CilKU to assist with general house work 
and cooking. Apply at .TP Birdcage Walk, 
or to H. H. Junes, «-are of Weller Bfe%*

Furnished Bungalow To 
Let

N«»w, well located, pretty, conveniently deigned and 
tastefully furnished. To let to good tenant for four 
or five moiillie. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
- 38 Fort Street.

TO LHT-81 Itoe 8t„ house ...................*>3
MX Third Ht.. ho«w and «table............ 1-
Oak Hay Avt»„ cottage . .. ..... 1<I

.ft Amelia Ht., boti*o  .............-........... 11
VW Johnson, cot ta git ............................... i*
hnrnside r»sta. 'bungalow ........ 1-
IT Kill* JBt., <-ullage ........... ,..v.............. '

I1K1HTKHMA.V
Tft (lovemnieut Ft.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY STORE
Poçket Outlcry, Table Cutlery, Basera, Bcliwirs. «having Outfits, la large variety.

FISHING TACKLE
We have everything from the cheapest to the bftit. EXTRA ROD TH‘8 AJSD

Sale of City Real Estate 
by Tender.

JOINTS MSUfc TO OKIlH

FOX’S 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Estate ef Esther Riley, Dec-used
Ky order rf thr Eiwatan. tinDMwW* 

property known a* l»t IB, Work 23. situ fife 
on Fort street. n»*ar Blanchard, the build
ing* whereon ure known a* Noe. 86 a ad 
MU E'urt at reel, la ojTercd for sale by tender.

S4*ii»*»i tender* therefor adoreard to the 
én«ler«lgm>d. from whom all particular* a* 
to title, rentals, etc., can be obtained, will 
W rece|v«sl up to noon of Wedno*dftjr. 
May aigt Instant. The higheat or any ten
der n«H necessarily m-oepted, the executor* 
reserving f*n power to drat wtttv att ten- 
ders In their abeolute dhuretloa a* they 
ooiy be advlaed.

HIOOIN* A KMAOTT.
Uv Chambms Rastlon «ireet.

virtori», B. I-.. 12th May, lwe

-whnt lift* become-of
N«d**ly seeui* to know

Uh* rvglbuutal Hergt.-Major of the
R,„.. c. A . „,.l ... .rnclorH a. c>rl t, (CTornm,.„t. win,!, «ç» 
blent.-t oi. lbdiuea. I». O. C.

THE.nAGVB.

TXVteXTY-DNK ARK DKAD

Result of KxpU«*ion ut Slmriilnn— 
Fifty injured NVill Die— -Ikebria

ou Fire.

the pruvisiouui 
umlerptoo*! to 

h«ve been «stablbdùHl yesterday under 
M. Roberroi*»! Cmiih’h. n former pr.'-sidrnL

Gravel Wanted.!
An unlimited supply of ] 

gravel xvanted by the B. C. 
Electric Ry, Co., "Ltd. 
Gravel pits must be situ
ated near ont of the carl 
track*.

W9 IN8CB9 AOAINRT

ACCIDENTS
For Annual Premlom df $86.00 the Ocean Accident 

Policy ae follow a:
810,000 against accidental death.
‘"0.00 weekly Indemnity fr>r 62 week* against total disablement; ef 

6.00 weekly during Temp ; -« -
_.„ 44, Typhna Fever.
Ckolei “
rt ay,
eoeeecuttve weeks.

•mailer nmonote In proportion.

"’"ï, l/l'"»» I
ere. Eryglpelaa, Appendicitis 

Pneumonia. MenlngUls or

W. À. WARDrLTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. B.C.

* \

T. N. HIBBEN & GO.
>UR-

Wrapping Paper Warehouse
Occupies a floor apace of 3,000 aqua re fë eL 
pings in Western Canada.

We keep the largest stock of wrap-

GRAND coronation ! Manillas, Butcher, Grey Wrap, Fibre,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAN.

Thirteenth Aniivnl r.mTemlon of the Grand 
Lodge-x;. la Rank Banquet.

Fart of Hongkong I» Tk rente tied—Ret' 
for the Year--<'<MiatabaUry 

Tortured.

/Itr-piwt* from Hongkong received through 
*ic arrival ef U. M M. khui»nw» of India I 
tkdlcsle the health condition* of Hongkong
tAj.«» In a threatening condition. The Ind’.a 
left there on April 22nd Hurtnft. th«- two 
p rev lone day* three fresh enwe* of plagite 
wefe reported In the c«dooy. two of the ( 
vtctfin* being Vhlncee. Tbe third'» natl«»n 
alUy was not tperifled In the return. T 
three bring the t»dal for the year up to IN 
rases. The rases of communicable dlsrwse 
In the colony for*the we«*k prior to the aâll- 
Ing of the India were: Plague,'7 id t’hine**.
1 Portuguesei. with tl deaths; cholera. 24 
M’hln»se, *>» In Victoria), with 21 deaths; 
crti-ri*- fever, one fatal Chinese « h»« . pu. r 
fierai fever, on»- fatal Chinese case; small
pox. 4 taII Chinese In Victoria), with 2 
death». News la also brought by the C. 
P. It. liner that Macao has been declared 
an Infected port, twelve «-ears of plague___ and the Bank of ..........................................

The mining cxJTTmrttTwV roiwiatmg of tmvtng been located the re 
Henry Croft, Crease an«l Lubbe, at tbe year.

At Nagasaki, a 1-aae of srartef fever hav
ing been dlucoveretl aboard the Km press, 
the vessel and all her passengers were dis
infected before the all Ip was allowed to 
pa»* quarantine.

A Terrible Onlrage.
A baud •it fifty cut laws, armed with 

rifles and txdo*, attacked five members of 
the Philippines C<<natntMil.tr> on the main 
rtiad fietwi-vn Bultisan and Bareelona,
ih^ f.m.lmv M WWW».'ee tk "»Orrft fart that th«* rôtir» wW«*»e i» -«tontt.il

•rtomtnmdrd that the rr.Kirt of the Xel- 
nt Hoard of Trade netting for no In- 
rmuo- of the bonus on rrflnnl lead to 
gltt prr too for the «rat year of lie oprr- 
atloo be endorsed. The committer also 
■wooimi-ndrd tliat tlie two per .cent, tag 
•at minerals should be remljuafed. The 
..oaittrration of this matter was held 
over for the general meeting of the 
board. ... ....

— J. J. FhailcrW» wrote that tke effect of 
stke navigation law* in preventing Anv 
«lican vessel* from carrying (’aftadlan 
jCUMln to the Yukon hud been *u*i»eml«*d 
by ortlers-in-eoum'il at Ottawa wade at 
tlae request of Victoria and Vancouver
«MV'hnnt*; X^nliemtfo»» in the existing tbft bwrnlqg «.nd with the 
state of affair* should, however. Is* made *n,° *fcrïr cyeieea -anrtrt*. 
vvtil & Utter UAcadian sU-uiuship ser- 
vire with- the- mirth had hciro "ihâtttuti-d.
■am Ktieh en alteration would tend now to 
*w*trict trad* ftoui tlu- Canadian port*.
The f'anndiitn steam*hip companies pro- 
I <»F«d improving their northern service, 
but this new service was not likely to 
4-orae into operation until next spring.

The chairman Maid that the owner* of 
tin steamship Venture, just built and 
laatiehed in Victoria, were anxious to prv- 
Met Americai< cattlenlilp* fmm taking

___ ('iWMdinn cptriv to Fkngway. «Aftcç a
brief dbM-ussion the matter wn* laitl over 
for^«*i*isi«leration at the next general 
jMatiig

rrkc chairman stated that the effort* 
a*f the lioard to *e<'ure Dominion aid for 
Itie ftteiimship *err$eea to the West 
4 'oast nml Fkngway had b**«»n rewardetl.
Ah athlitional grent of had in-en
■trade for the improvement of the Went 
C’oant service, and >$1Y,ri00 had lA*en 
voted to the Skagwny servie*. j

In reply to » letter from Mr. Fhall- 
tm *a regarding the egertodre dhtertmin- 
*tiim against Vb'tori* in the rate 
«hurged f«*r shipments of lire hogs from 
the Northwest Territory, the general 
freight agent of the C. V. K. wrote that 
S*6» reft» on lire hog* f rotn Kdmuuton to 
Vftftcotivvf was 38 cent* per It*) pmimls, 
ftttri th.it there wn*. no through rate to 

‘ TlctoffaV oWRirwthe nttjevtimrtw tamrli- • 
in g bogs on pftsneoger steamer*. '

The Secretary Mid that the additional Won/? Fong Hon, « well-known C’hlna- 
mte to Victoria ftmvuutrd to Hft cents men of this Ht.v. He wft* .32 years old 
qx-r mo p<nmd*. I mim Inn In Cfintni. The funeral

The monthly gxroeral meeting of the w ili tnke-qvhice at 3 p.m. to-morrow f^oro 
%h ard will be held on Friday next, the ('Uiiieae ho*plt*l, 45 Fleguard street.

—" <Amoriated PMH.I
l'ittftbnrg. l*ft.. May IA.—Twenty-one 

are dead and not lif* than 300 afe 
jured the result of a terrible cutustropl 
at Fheridâu last erenuig. Many of *' 
il»-a»l have not been reisirtisl to the 
oner, and an accurate list cannot be ob
tained at this time.

Of the 3UU injured the physicians say 
that el least 50 will die.

The officials of the Panhandle road 
tear a worse explosion than the three 
which have already wrought so gmch 
dsmage. A danger line has been estab
lished HOB yard* on all aide* of the burn
ing wreckage and extra police are kee^e 
ing the cnriniis crowd back,

A few feet below the burning wreck 
age lie* the big 30 inch main of the 
Philadelphia Co., which comes fr«>m the 
gas fields in the southwestern pert of the 
state, and which supplies the McKees
port and I*>wer Allegheny district with 
natural gas. It i* feared that the con- 
evasion w as ao great yesterday that some 
of the joints or even the pipe Itself may 
have been damaged. If such l* the ease. 

- - , the gas. which la under great pressure.
«***«•] will «oo» force lb way through iM iB 

- other terrific expUwion will follow*

BAZAAR
The Ladles’ Guild of Mt. John’» Church 

will hold a grand Vorunatloo Baaaar In the 
A O. V W. hall. Yatea street, on Wedoee 
day and Thuraday. June 4th and 6th.

Parchment
Factory and Warehouse, 28 Broad Stree t. 60-71 Oorernment Street, Victoria.

About twenty car* are pile<! tin !»etween 
the Sheridan station and Cork’s Run in 
the Sheridan yard*. This b* «till a mass 
of flames. It covers an area of 40 by 
160 feet. In this there 1» all kinds of 
h,« rchundlne. Tbe volunteer tire depart
ment of Sheridan and number ten engine 
company from tbe west end are playing 
stream* on the bnrniqg debris, but little 
headway 1* hejng made owing to the

(Rpectal to the Times I 
/vsavnwrce. M*y— 4A-—The Grand l-edfte 
' Knight a of l'y thins, of Hrltlsh VoluuiMa. 
aswiuhle*! In nennal session In Gust le halt 
at lo o’clock tht* morning, and was called 
to order by Grand Ghaucvllor Noble Hlnn*. 
and Ofo-ned In rltwilhitl.- form. no roll 
Call the following «dfieers were present: G.
C.. S. Ilians. I'raU; G. V. G.. H. Toff 
u.e'ster. Vancouver, <L. Prel.. A. H. Fergu 
eon. New Weetintnster: O. K. of B. and •..
B. lferdjoer, Victoria; G. M. of Bx.. H F. 
Nathan. Vktoria: XI. M at A*, liras: F. 
Ncl»<>n. New Benref; (LI. J. Thompson. 
Vvmberlsnd; «. O. Oj. Geo. J«»hn*oo. Ns- 
ultuo; suprenm re|we*entatlve*, H. J.
A list le and J. B. Brans, Vancouver.

The r«iHirt of the committee was read 
end adopted, when the Grand Uslgo Rank 
was mnferml upon a numt»er of delegates, 
after which the reports of the Grand Chan
cellor, Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, 
sud tbe Grand Master of tou-bequer were 
lead and referred to the committee on die 
tributton. The reports are xcry favorable, 
and show that the or»ler has gained Isdb j 
nuuierleally and flnanvlwlly during the past i 
year, several qew Uslges having )H*en In | 
atltuted. while a number of charter» are 
being applied for at this session. The | 
Grand Chametier'» rejmft cviniiîii» «nhfj 
rory valuable suggest loua, which will u«* 
doubt be acted upon at this eonveuthm.

A banquet will lie held to m.irrow evening

FOR SALE
A T-Pt-r. Pirlor Mi* of roll old rniHof 
any; il«o lti.1, i.d ll.ol.tmd». at all prW*. 
nr., alw> a « whorl.il llu«*r. la rood
ordrr, At ftwl'i ' 'urfn.lt7 Utorr.
I«H Y.tr. .trrrt, opaotilr Uomlaloo hotrl. 
HnHfqaartm for ( .OH>m IMIII

London & Lancashire I 
Life Assurance Co.

OF EN6LAND
WILL. INSURE

A party .«rd *1 and , h.r*r «0.70 prr yrer 
for Sl.onn. and la raw of drath all prr 
minai, with thr *1,0»> will be rrtarned; 
or In rrrtit of llrlnr I hr » y earn tk. wbolr 
of thr prrmlumA ti^.thrr with latirrret,

ALBERT TOLLER. i|r.
8ft Y ATE* OTRRET.

On Sale at Steddart’s Jewelry Store, 
DIAMOND RINGE

set in the mont skilful manner at reduced prices during this month.

One Carat, perfect atone. Several good stones slightly off color
............................................ $100.00 a csratat.............................................. $40.00 a carat

One Carat, second class. $75.00 a carat U, Carat, M Carat, % Carat solid gold
Due Carat, third class. .$50.00 a carat diamond rings from....................$5.W o|*

These prices only hold good to the end of May, 1902. any ring considered 
by the purchaser not worth 20 per cent, more than similar articles can be bought 
elsewhere. Cash wUl be returned after one month’s investigation.

4th April, ssys the Manila Times. Tie 
Inhuman wretebe* <wp|ured three «if the 
«•oDstabulary, lied them hsi »!' und font, 
gouged out their eyes with sharp hard- 
wood sticks, and then, placing them In 

sun beating 
uwondlmg. ml

their feet, cut them Into smnll pieces with
b*p«*. adding «n-err f*
ImrbarlC torture cxee|4 burning.

The other two iwenahers of fin ewistabn- 
hiry ear-sped t«» fWsrapn. where, nearly 
dead from eh awful riv-e of ten miles, 
they ttrle«l to convey some Idea of the fate 
«.f their eimirade*. When the attack Was 
first made the constabulary ^pffiired « hot 
fire Into tbe Mftl. several were s 
fall him! they were hehl In cheek for severs! 
minute*, bnt they soon realised that they 
hod only cot chance save tiudr livra, 
with, wh overs hatmlng numhrfS against 
them lirai of flight. Qely »«< t
to" the emergency and they ese«pe»l only by 
leaving their arm* and ammunition.

A «letachment of the eonstnbulary left 
Horsogon as »«s»n as the men reached there. 
On reaching th»‘ scene of the attack, lh«- 
cnly evidences left <»f the struggle Were 
small iilrm of him.an flesh «ml bone.
I ►••«ring a mote record of the awful fate 
of their former vompnnlon» In arm», 

brigandage In Fengtlen.
The Vniversal Gagette*» Ylngkmi <

poiulènt says that brigandage h at prk
M-iit rife In n place called Ttea-i.'hwang 1 
Tnl. In Mnmhiiria. The btindfts numtier 
tnbio than s.ftoo men, who are pillaging

In honor of the visiting Knlghta. for which , 
11.vitnilon» have been iraued to a number 
of prouilueint xdtlM-ns.

The Grand I«adge adJournM 12.$0 
and met again at 2 o'clock, wheff r»*p<»rta 
of committees and routine busiftesg was tbe 
<jr«ler during the aftern«H«n.

LEriH MIDNH1HT FBABT1>

Inhabitants of the plnoe right and left 
About 24**» Russian and l.Ü«K> Ghlnese s«d 
dlers hnve already bten ilispatchcd in the 
scene of dlstiirlianve to punish the rioter». I up»
----- ------- - , , ,—... . .ftttg l

—The tlontli w-currctl • y«*sterdnv of

with nnphtha and kenwene nml every 
Ik.w ami then « fresh volume of flame 
shoots out from various parts of the 
smouldering ruins.

Berio* of Accident».
Plttahni*. i'e,^ May 13.—The 11*1 of 

dead and the long list of Injured i* the 
result of n series of four accidents nil 
minating in one of the most frightful »lis 
astern in the history | Of greater Vitta- 
btTTg- " The telescoping of the naphthn 
tank cam in tbe yard* of thq,Panhandle 
Railway Company In Cork’* mu wa* fol
lowed by the Ignition ol the naphtha.

, which ran through the culvert leading to 
the Ohio river, half a mile away. This 
we* followed by an explosion, with at- 
tiinlant damage to life and property ami 
by the explosion of three other tiaphthu 
It nks at the point of the original mishap 
after hui*dn*«l* of people had been at 
tmeted ' • the spot by the hunting 
Bgphfil.

The ftrfSftcôpfc* <>f the cars was one 
of those things that not Infrequently |u»P- 
ptn*. without serious vmisequence*. Its 
Mibwqneot ignition by an open switch 
laqfip Is a matter w hich will lie given frill 
investigation.

Fully two hours after the fire had 
alerted came tbe sec'oml vxphwhm. There 
were three other naphtha tank* near the 
two tanka which had U*en telescopeil nml 
wm htiming. These trad- been growing 
hot, to#, and efforts to get them ont of 
range had. for some not «on, lieeu 'luef- 
fectual. ' These tanks expkxJed almost at 
the same moment with terrific ”fofP«*. 
Tfifts of iMirning naphtha, tinming timber* 

etaUutt iruu iluftyendril PU thf. 
near the scene.

NOW YOUB CARPETS ARB UP FOB

SPRING
CLEANING

la the time to get your house wired for

ELECTRIC 
,IGHT —

Or for eey utMilHi or Improrrmrete 
k CHOKl ITIWK OK BI.BOTBI0 

CBAÜDEUBM SOW O* BAUD.

K.tlattM foTkllhed Ok trqorot. A#plr

illt HINQHIlKCt. I).
•3 GOVBItrikIKNT 8T.

Victoria Day 
Celebration

CbrUtumi in 1‘uria has chte^lr 
tc>brslkd liy eopiou» "II. \ »n.l I
n ftt.hi"-. tWr wuy ut tbe ulil ). or |
out btw been to UW It lorwrlt over , 
well loaded Utblv, uud to web unie 1WK£ I 
wHb a t<uu« at dewert. But thew oc- ! 
tooivuM lod, provid.it the two elteptiou, j 
wLivh prove the rule that, tv tho ftht 
ot the .Id VurUiun, 1‘un.iuu. uo km«er , » 
oup. The «rent da#» ot midt.iiihi t-i'l-J 
ii.p ore gone. Tile moot célébrité! 
tuurukto on- often hut half tilled at rup- 
lier lime. The fact i», titot the Var.o- 
iou dinner hour io getting later tnd 
Inter, and ufter rising from table at 10 
It io hardly within the capkcity ot «be 
overage pereoi. to ait down to another 
in,ul at 12. 1’orioinn. accordingly- ion 
»up ouly un.-k they make a uiffcl of :i, 
and tin», Nowaday», la not a correct 
thing 11 do. eiccj.t on very rare oee.v 
.ion», the Beer lion, New Year"» Bve, niid. 
perhaps, two or three more tiiuea in 
twelveurouth. On other bight a a -tfp of 
ehveolute after tin- theatre la all that 
I» indulged In. Moreover, aupper la nl- ! 
woya taken nowaday*, not It. the p»i- 
vute aalotia of reala liront», but lu the : 
publie loom, tbe lifeline»» .if the ear- , 
rounding» in the, latter being eouaidere 1 
part of the fun. ' .“t’uhiuet. partlculi-rV* 
are more and wore dew-rted, and t heir 
hhleoua upholatery grow» tanaty with the 
Inidiet.il la d duet ot years.1—The Loudon 
Telegraph. -,

-The t-hornirr did not connect with 
the train from the Kaat at Vancouver 
to-day, the latter being aevcTal hours 
late. ^

LHiymu. Works Inal the «amena old 
- folks UM It doe, on ath- I 

MKUTHOL tele». It llmberl 0(1 Ihe , 
■llir joint., token out the
That'» why It’* »e good for 

GRANDMA'S RHKt MAT1WM. gel her a 
bottle, «he will appreciate It. ll «tw» right 
In. «.H.th.1 and heals, and will kill anv naln 
of any kind. The heat rmergeney remedy, , 
Al » II.va keep It handy. Large IxtttK-a She. 

•lc. All DruggUta.

The Wife 
That is 
Thrifty

will find The R. C. Pcrmanr 
ent l/nan and Savings Company 
the best place to keep her sur
plus. She will receive polite 
attention and all consideration 
a* befits the boat type of a 
womanly woman. Interest from 
FOUR TO SBVKN per cent., 
aci-ording to tho plan yon 
choose. i

THE B. C. 
PERMANENT LOAN 

I AND SAYINGS CO.

[PLANTS
-OF-

Geraniun), Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

t cheapen! prier». Well hardened oS |

I JOHNSTON’S

Of various sub-committees will be field *• 
under la tbe Committee Room at

CITY HALL.

SEED STORE,
CITY MAItKET.

Monday, May 12th. 8 p. mJ 

-Regatta.
Member»—Admiral Bickford ami o tft vers 

of Army and Navy. Capt. Gaudln, «-apt- 
Cox. Capt. Warren. Cant. Clark, < hier 
Cooper Alex. Htewart, Abl. Antes. Ofl»w*

\*k-

Wednesday, May 14lh, 8 ft. 
nu—General Committee. '

Reporte of suhcoinmlttera to be »<»neld-

MONUMENTS
KSSMETS

6et STEWARTS Prices

ffiEffgeeaB

W. C. MORB8RY.
Secretary.

321 C.mble St. Vlticourer.

end '

WBIA'H -tin the Pith le»t.. »1 :! Jubilee 
Ave-, tlu* wife of H. 11 ■ Welch, of twin 

' daughtiir*. ... f -Dim.
AM>121 WIN At the Hf.-ÜwW» hoeptf.l, 

on the tan. inatant. Mar,, the twloved 
wife of tlrortr W. Ainlewon. of lake 
District, -a -nattve.of < aMle. |.yai, 
County ef r-ork, Ireland, ngi-d .K. rrora.

The funeral will take plaee on Friday 
nf tern .Mil. at 1W1 from Ike mdden.-e of her 
win. tl. Wi Anderron. No. SM King'» road. 

Friend» pleeie aceept this Intimation.

AUCTION
2 p. m.,-Tuesday, May 13th

-AT THE—

Mart, 58 Broad St.

FURNITURE
And Effects,

Buggy and Pony. Etc. —.
Fee Tnraday’* Colonist for partl«miar«N 

Terms ca»h. TcL WA
W. JOSES.

Dominion Qorernmvttt Auetlofteer.

5


